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Work Under Direction of Heir von
: vBatockf Breaks Down Com-- :

'pletely Itadcr Shortage of Sup- -

' plies, According To . a Report
'

'. '."'.'' sssssassssaws-s-w i
'

want Staples have now ;

' VANISHED FROM MARKETS

"..'v' ''"'v ... i.
'

.
Conditions' Reported: To Have

j Changed Much For. the Worst
During the Last Month and

3 Germany Is Facing Starvation

tC Associate ft b Mml WlniM)
TOCKHOLM.
f ... February. , 13

.
Infor- -

m ft I OS Hcurra aert vj im wirtt
pondent of The Associated PreM

Indicates th alsaoet complete eoi lapse
I of the work of the government food

l'
' supply bureau under the charge of Herr

von Batocki, due to the. rapid diminu
tion oi- - the. available supply of eat-

able. , The Information, received, re-'.- ''

gsrdedtss - authentic, indieatee that
turisg tb peat month tbjp. food eondl-- .
tlona, bv changed very mneh for the
wore, resulting famint

, .' condition-f- or the oor n4 uffering
f; even for tho rich. .

' rllany food staple bv vsalahed
" - from the market altogether during the

pact five week, while . other have
risen o e to be prohibitive

k exeept for lh rich, while oven, for
. them the' eupply ia etrietly limited.

' It had been hoped that the eupply of
.

"'"' tc would be such that it would be
ipssible. to, allow, et' h. person to bsve
n' a.tt but for the

pa Ave week evet thl haa beea found
' impible, , ' ' L"vv '

. .. There ha been, ho Chees obtainable
alne lart .Auguit and the weekly eup- -,

jily of meat bai been out down until
the . allowanee now varie from1 only

.' ve and a quarter to eight and a quar-te-r
ounce week. .Even with thl

allowance) the poor are unable to ath
cure any meat at all owing to the price.
The very cheapeet varietie now coat
aizty eeat pound. j

Pepper i i dollar a pound aad
eeare at Wat . There ha been no milk

.for anyone eseept invalid and babie
for ome time. r -- ' ..., '

Potatoes and potato bread are, cheap
. and form the main food of many, butv the quantity 1 iniuffloient to aatUfy

the demand of the hungry, who are
fdreed to eke ' out the aupply with
turnip.. ; ; ; j':, ' V'':'.' " '.' ' ':'

' 'Batter Xinea f
r

.' There are no longer butter line, and
v; a few potato line that began to form

during the lart month of lait year have
- been done away with. Organisation
'.'he done that, though It ha failed io
. eupply any more butter than there wa

. on hand ia th spring or any more po-- !

tatoee than tbr were In November. '

On the tontrary, there i much lea
butter thn. there uaed to be, a faet

" whieh i attested by the comparison of
' tfty gram allowed each peraoa per
L week now as against 250 in the spring.

There are lea potatoes, and the viiible
' eupply at very best will last until next

- July when s new harvest will be in.'
A summary of the German food sit- -

",
. nation today ehowat Very little butter,

with little if any proipeet that there
will be; more in the immediate future,
A a equally email amount of margarine
or other substitute for butter. A up-- ,

ply of meat that doe not bid fair to
:' increase, beeauae there is so little feed

' cattle be nourishedon which th0 can
'' and fattened. A minimum amount of

; sugar, siase less than tha usual supply
of ugar beet wa railed in 1918, hnd a
part of the supply ha to go towardr

f making chemical. An almost complete
" failure of the potato crop, so that the

bread ration is to be f stretched" with
barley instead of potato flour, to the

', consequent diminishing of the beer pro
. duetion. , Aa almost negligible supply

of coffee and a very slender amount of
tea. '

On the Credit Bid ;

On th eredit aide of the ledger stand
the vegetable that were raised ia great
quantities during the past summer, and

' that with German thoughtfulneas and
., tystem have been dried in great quan-

tities and will be available for the rest
of the winter, ' Likewise there are
great quantities of marmalade, or

which have been stored up
' a a substitute for, butter. The substi-- '

tuts is very poor, but better than noth- -

';' ing. .. .' 0
The average German will tnaUt that

Rumanin stands oa the eredit aide of
the ledger too, and that It is a big item.
But it is extremely probable that the

' amount of food found in Bumania is
far smaller' than bad been anticipated.
Turkey, Bulgaria, Hungary and Au- -

(Continued on Tag 3)

r - ' " j'.' i'st','i;
rOCTOR EARL HELFERICH, tecrettryof tfie'tfeasury of

tne K.uer't government,
the administration in the effort
and the consequent shortage of

PART,YaEAPERS;;SEEKyiARMQNY

Plans For (Sfeiat P6ace
(AssosUtee rress bs rsdsral Wireless.),;

t NEW.YORIrebroary
attempt will be made to reconcile the
leaders of the two wings of the Bepub-liea- n

party as' represented by the Pro-

gressives and those who stayed with
the Republican party in ID 1.2 as well
a lOlo.i, Plans are under way for a
"peace meeting" during the next few
months. - ' '.'

" ','.' ;'.'

k William B. Wllqok- ehairrrinn of the
Republican Nationsl Committee, in a
letter msde public yesterday, written
to Qeorge W. Perkins, chairman Of the
Progressive National Committee, and
Everett Colby, of New Jersey, has
announced ' his Intention of calling
such a meeting. .' Ho plans .to hold the
conference in May or June.

'Thl is. a time when partlssn dis-

cussion should ; be stilled," Wilcox
wrote, ".when the best thought and the
people, . .regardless of party feeling,
turn in loyal support to the admin-
istration." v

H added thai result of the Novem-

ber election showed that the efforts
to unite 4h Progressive and the Re-

publican under the one standard again
had been "largely successful."
Former Efforts Failed '

All effort of Republican leaders to
induce disgruntled Progressives to re-

turn to the Republican fold failed at a
recent meeting.! Bealicing that the Old
Guard member of the Republican exe-

cutive commit tee had stirred up ani-
mosity in etecting National Committee-
man John T.. Adams aa vice I'hairman
of the national committee. over the pro-
tests of the liberal- element, several
leader tried to arrange an 'armlxtii-e- ,

but George W. Perkins, leader of the
dissatisfied Progressives, would have
none 'of it. '

Williajn. R."WiIloox went to Mr.
Per kin with an olive branch, but the
latter insisted that the' action of the
executive committee waa high handed
and that the .only way to a settlement

a for the Republican national com-mit- e

to meet and pas upon the execu-
tive committee' action. lbs Pro-
gressives, he said, did not propose to be
controlled by n bnndfur of Republican
reactionaries, led by W. Murray Crane,
William Barnes, nd others.

4Assoelto4 frees by rsderal Wtrslsss)
NEW YORK, February l.'t

reports of the flghting and its
result ' came from the different war
cones yesterday. It is apparently sure
however, that the results of the strug-
gle that is reported to have raged on
th western frout, lu the vicinity of
the Ancre river, wer comparatively
mall, for no announcement of gains

or louses were mmle by the opponing
capitals.-- - ...;k-- ;

Berlin reported that Ughting ha

t'

ana ont ot tnt cmef tupporti oi
to meet the blockads pf the Allies
food throughout. the Empire. ;

V

; Meeting- - Under)Way
Chairman Willcox went to Mr; Perkins

a .the only representative or a Commit
tee of Three whieh had been appointed.
The other' members were- Vice Chair
man Adams and Charles B. Warren of
Michigan. Mr. Perkins, told Mr. Will
cox that he and Everett Colby of New
Jersey, who signed the statement eriti
cising the. action of the executive torn
mittee,' would have notbing-t- o

but would deal only
with f the full national ' committee.
Chairman Wilcox and other member
of the executive committee - became
busy after that and started move
ment to have the Republican and Pro
gresaive leaders in the various, Htate
get together and try to- - agree upon
some ' program. Committees will be
appointed to confer with Progresaivss
all over the country, with a view W
bringjng about harmony without th
necessity, of calling a meeting jof the
itepuDiican Rational committee, Mr,
Perkins, whea he heard of thi plan
said he didn't think it would b any
more auccesaful than the effort of the

appointed to confer with
him. ,, .'"''.!!.'

reverai uepubiiean leaders oiienly es
poused the plan to have the national
committee meet, One of the wss
John Hays Hammond. He sent abetter
to Chairman Willcox in which h said:

"The suggestion baa been mad that
the Republican National Committee be
called together immediately to take up
questions of grave importance to" the
party, and from my point of view of
even far ,' graver importance 'to our
country.. ., J feel very keenly that the
Republican Party needs leadership that
will harmonize all elements, that the
party may be able to earry out a' eon
structive .and .aggressive eampaigi
against the utter incompetency of th
present Democratic Party and ita lead
ernhip. Never in the history of th
United Htstes wa our prestige. o low
in woria arrairs and constructive lead
ernhip so utterly absent in home affairs,

"Ypu can perform at this moment
no greater service to our country and
our party than to call the National
Committee togother for a full dclibera
tion of , the grave, question that con
rrnm un all."

bee bloody on the wet. Th British
troops in six succesxive wsves charged
the German trenches along the Ancre
niver wnion were said to hava been
wrecked by allied cannon Hie. The
British were repulsed and suffered so
verely In hand-to-han- flghting.

Paris despatches say that two sue
eessful raids- - were made by French
troops on the Verdun sector and in th
Aronne section, and patrols wer
active in Cuampngue and the Argon ne

REPORTS OF FIGHTING CONFLICTING

Berlin Tells of Bloody Struggle'. Invest

KAISER MASSING

THOUSANDS ON

HOLLAND FRONTIER

(Asseoiatea ftti f rUrmt WlrtlMs) .

COPENHAGEN;; ebrusry ljwpur-U- g

the '.'pest severat week there bM
a, lsrtge eoncttntratioa of German

troops nlong - thejputeh border," the
growing presc of thee troop afford-

ing a measurv ot uneasiness throughout
Holland. that Is becoming more appar-
ent

'

aa the week go "by ; (
' At th present mt this ' German

force ha growa to the proportion of
Ave full division, .and the presence of
this menacing army-- , afford a satisfac-
tory reason, in default of any other, fer
the decision of the Netherlands not to
follow the lead ef it he United State in
breaking off diplomatic relation with
Germany over the submarine question.

. -- ,,.'.'-

EE! lU rued

IU HOTEL BLAZE

Minneapolis - Hostilry Destroyed

By Flames. Sleeping Patrons ;

Caught By Fire
. , i

(AmmkUU rres M fral Vinton.)
MINNEAPOLIS, v February" 12--- At

least thirteen persons are miming and
are believed to haverlost their lives is
a fearful lire whieh destroyed the Ken
wood Hotel at midnight last night. The
poliee estimate this morning is of .th
thirteen missing, tkouya there 1 om
uncertainty eausef by the confusion.

Eleven other'" persons, unaccounted
for. ssar also be Victims.

Many bediei are theUKht to be buried
in the ains, according to the propriet-
or.- i i ; , - v ' '

One woman t Umw to be dead. Mhe
leaped from the thJrdtory, erased at

.'''.'- - .' i.-- ' i'
Oa aeeount of the sttii tmraing ruiaa,

aenroh for bodieo ia very low. , c

V' .. .

''II OUTDO ZEPPELW

'V
(AsseUto4'-frs- by redsrst vrirwMrr
WASHINGTON: February 13 That

the 8hvntor of thl;.country caw tin'
do the' work of Count Zeppelins wa
th statement . made eonBdcntly bere
yesterday ia th course of s conference
between manufacturer of rubber aad
Rear ' Admiral Taylor. One, corpora
tion 'a representative declared that hi
concern is willing to do au that la pos
sible to meet the problem the admiral
suggested ' fse the United Htate and
added that be ia confident th achieve
ment of the Zeppelin in thi war will
be ' outdone by the- - dirigible the
American Inventor will produce' wbe
th time come.

--f
II

STILL ON BORDER

(AsaeclaU Frees v Tsaerat Wireless)
NEW YORK, February 13 The

First New York Cavalry, which bad
beea ordered home from the border
som time ago, 1 still in Texas, the or-

der hsving been countermanded when
the breaking of relation with Germany
wa announced. Headquarters of the
regiment are at ,tn Antonio, Texas,
wher General Fuuston has bis '. own
headquarters, and the i command has
don much good .work petroling the
sandy atretehe of th border land.

' '.

JO AMERICAN ENVOY

"?.''' !' '' ' l,: "
"

'.'

Asseiia Frsss y r4rai Wtrslss.)
' IX)NDON. February 13 Th V grati-

tude nd thanks of th nation" are
to bo iconveyed to Ambassador Oerard
by the British government for his work
on behalf of British war prisoners in
Germany.

Carranza Would End
'

Export of Munitions

(AsseeUU rrsss by redersi Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, February U

General Carransk, president of Mex
ico, has sent identical notes to the
United Htstet, Argentina Bepuolic,
Brasil, Chil and other nautral coun-
tries taking them to join Mexico in
an agreement to prohibit export to
th belligerent nation of foodstuffs
aad munition.

f- -

COL. CHESTER HARDINO of the United States Army, who
one of those who will have the execution of the executive

order aimed at further safeguarding the Panama Canal Zone, from
the destructive work of spies. '.".''

CANAL SAFEGUARDED AGAINST SPIES

President Wilson Takes Protective Steps
','"'''' --V AsUt rrs 'r'4ssi' Wirstessr V : :".' "A J"

WA.SHTNG'tON. February 12-f--An

aidthe'r liDdirbla petoii from) Lb.
Governor of the'' Zone, unlimited sower to regulate immigration, waa
signed by the President todsy. '. The

.. ... ... . ;

SUBMARINE STROKES WEAKENING

Total Damage Done
V-- . ,. (AssecUtea Trss hy rrsl' Wlrslsss) "'

LONDON. February 13 The total lo tuffered by the Entente nd neu
tral hipinnir from the attack of sut
ably below tha average of the first
tons net in all. .''' ' 1

Lloyds announced late last night that
had been toriiedoed. with the loss Of all

;Th British temer Lycia wa reported sunk yesterday, th crew being
saved, say a Lloyd agency announcement. ... . j

To the toll of Vessels destroyed by submsrine warfare in the oust two
days there were added three yesterday, according to early report. They were
the steamers Voltaire, Olivia and Netherlee, all British.. Oa member of th
crew of the Ulivia waa killed.

PEARY URGES GREAT AERIAL FLEETS
ji '

. ji ; ; jt ;; jt ' ' & ; jn j .: jt ..; jH

No Time To Add To
(Associated rrsss by rsasrst Wlrslsss)

NEW YORK, February 13 Bear-Admir-

1'oary, discoverer of the north
pole, in nn address befot the Society
of Aeronautic lust night
declared that what thi country should
do immediately is to vastly increase
her air fleets. ' ": .,w

"We want ..'no'- Immediate develop-
ment of the coastal air patrol around

RELIEF OF BELGIUM
f '''- ,,':-..'- .

Assotfst4 rips rsrst Wlrslsss). '

LONDON, February .13 The .Amer-
ican commission for the relief of Bel-

gium has formally notified th German
government tht it can no longer un-

dertake any part in th work of relief
in the invaded country or iu Northern
Prance,

BRAZlISS

(Assomatsd Frew by Fsdsral Wlrslsss)
BIO JANEIRO, February 13 Th

authorities of Nlctheroy yetrdy
caught and arrested two Germans, be-
lieved to bo Spies, who were detected
while pbotogrsphing the fortress of
Imbuhy. Both the men ariested are
employed in commercial bouses in
Nictheroy. ,

'

exuW w.order wb!ck.fxcluJe'imieBH

virtually
Panama A'anat Zona, aud, levisx

trxt t mad public. ; -

", .: . ,

By Diyers LesseneH

marines yesterday dropped consider
day of the month, amounting to 8361

,

th Greek steamer Aghios Bpyridion
bnt five of her crew. .

Navy Now He Declares
..

this nation a aort of air burglar
alarm" said the explorer. The na
tion faces immediate danger, and there
is! no time for addition to the army
and the navy, sufficient to cope with
that daimer.

"One thousand ' hydroaeroplanes
would double the erneieney of the navy
we now have aad increase the protec
tion of our coast at least three hun
dred per cent.",

' AssacUu4 Fress by 'sseral WlrlM.i
CAMBRIDGE:, Massachusetts, Febru

ry l.'l l'rof. Charles J. White, one of
thu crli'lrated educator of tb aatioa
died in his chair at hi horn here yes
terday afternoon. 'Professor Whit
was iiiofcKMor emeritus of mathematics
of Harvard University, which institu
tion lie niiu surveq ror many years, ne
hail been ill with a severe attack of
grippe for some days,

DISCUSS IRISH QUESTION

(AisocUtsd Prsss by rarl Wlrslsss)
LONDON, February 12 The govern

iiieiit Iihh agreed to appoint a day for
the dincuHHion, in th house of com
moiiM. of the Irish administration, a
roiinaU'd by the Tativulit, ,

.

TEUTONS

PROPOSE SHIP

TREATIES V,Hill

UNITED STATES

Berlin's Suggestion That America s

Pledge Security of All German
Vessels - In Port When War
Breaks Out May Be Ignored

WASHINGTON FEELS THE
DETENTION OF SAILORS

iBernstorff With His Countess
Gets Ready To Bid Cood-b- y To

Capitol Where He Has Been

'Stationed For Eight Yean
(AsseeUt4 Frees tv rwl Wtrslees.) '

A8HINOT0N,'; February 13
Germany ' proposal that the

v v .. united States reaffirm tha
treaties between - the Km pi re and thi
country, which wer signed in 1828 and
17W, has reached the atat department
through the Hwis ministry bere. The
not is m French and pending its
translation for the use of th President
and the secretary of state, none of the ;
officials of the department will say
more than that it confirms the press :

report of its general teuor aa printed '
torn day ago. v i :.'. .

' ' '

Baaing their statement on the pab--
lished aceouats of the proposal, as re-
ceived bere from Berlin, officials, who
are familiar with tb text of the old
treaties declared that th present pro-
posal is different, so different .that it
constitutes what practically amount to

new treaty.. , ;.v ... ; , ,(- -
.

Germany propose that the I'nited
State enter into an ajreemeat with'
Tier., v. hereby all alrVpsT ei'ff) ,rv'
to- - the treaty sliouid, in cuc ut ar
breaking out.lictvyui'a. the, contracting
parties, be exempt from capture by the
other while in the port of the other na-
tion, immediately after the declaration
of war. Thi of course would mean that

hould th present diplomatic erisi be-

tween this country and Germany reach.'
the point of ; an open declaration, of
war, the Germaa ships now in Ameri-
can porta would be. exempt, aud that '

the United Htate would be powerle
to him them. . -

While no official would mak. any
statement regarding the probable atti-
tude of the government en the pro- -
posal, It is generally felt in unofficial
circles here that th United Htatee will
pay no attention to th communication
from Berlin beyond the formal ac
knowledgment of it receipt from th
Swiss minister. ' ;.

Th flat refusal of President Wilson
and Secretary Lansing yesterday to ,

consider th proposal front Berlin for a
parley ' regarding the submarine situat-
ion, i taken hero a an Indication of
th governmental attitude toward all
uch proposition from tha Kaiser '

minister., i .: ,.-- v: :

It was formally announced by Secre
tary Lansing yesterday afternoon that

will not enter into'assi'ss Germany while th
Kaiser 'a proclamation calling for unre- -
strieted submarine warfare ia still ia
force.- It waa further announced that
no negotiations with Berlin would bo
considered antil tbnt government

th effectiveness of th solemn
pledge which Germany made following
the attack on the British Channel
steatner Sussex, ij. ;. j

The aentimeut her regarding th
action of - Germany ia ' detaining th
seventy-tw- o American, ssilor who wer
taken to Germany on tb British steam-
er Yarrowdaltf, a prize of th Germaa
raider, captured ia the Houth Atlantic,
1 growing more acute. ; It wa felt ;

that in view of the faet that Germany
had formally agreed to release the
sailors, immediately after the severing
of all diplomatic relation between the
countries, and that a their, illegal de-

tention wa th eeus given for break ,

ing off relation between the two eoun- - .

tries, that any effort on the part of
Germany to evade her obligations,

be to stretch still more the al-

ready tense situation. The ' demand
from Berlin that th United, fHtates gov-- ',

ernment supply th German foreign of-

fice with information regarding the
status of German sailor iu the United
fststea, aud the announcement .that the
Kaiser' government proposed to hold
our men prisoners until satisfied regard- - ..

ing the treatment of German In thi
eountry added not a little to th grav- -

ity of the aituation.
Former German ambassador Couut

von Bernstorff, accompanied by his
wife will say good by to Washington
this afternoon, on hi way borne to Oer-mao- y,

via Halifax. - Yeeterday' after
noo, a host of hi friend called upon

'

him and watched him burn a heap of
privat letter, th accumulation of
eight year tit the United Mute. It
wa declared that hi expression a he
watched th letter burn wa anything
but pleasant, aad that one or twtr he
admitted that be found the )ask di
agreeable. ;

.
" ' '.-
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Cdperftafoen LfJarnY IrVsioV $tory

; f Aitude of1 BeJin Torsion
' Office Toward : Ambassador

, Gerard Prior To H' Lavn0

BELIEVED VON BERNSTORFF

.HAD BEEN BADLY, TREATED
V..' V- 4 ' ."! j

Warded Unqle $arrys fleprestnta-Jiv- e

Tp Sign Prptogof Which
Would Have Secured Right ot

Teut6n Ships To Leave. Port

(ImUM tnM ky r4ml Wireless)
ZTWCH, wttxexland, Tebroaxy

la" AmwicM AmbiMUot deraxd
rewebed, r from Sortie last Bight J

n ia Kcgnvaowi py ma anuia
SUaT, d t wV the, Oepo 1)7

Swiss army officer and the Amer-Ica- a

snialster ' te BwlUerUad, Mr.
BtsrmlL Ho aanovnced that bis trip
fret tie Oenrsan capita had beat
aneventful and that he Bipod to
proceed tajnodlateiy to Berne, where,
bo W ajn( pe or toia day bc-f-or

f4n oii to ?aU . Bo said
that, accompanied from sis

km U Serltn to the. station by
number of ftenaaa eaVUiS- - aad
Bombers e( the fU?lIMt sorjak ,

r r --i i A
' H-- rt Tt,j re'crel Wlraltss)

Copenhagen. February 12

(via Londpjgi) ' AUwst
tepqfts regarding th?1 trc'trqfnt
of Germans in the United Stated
is dcctare'4 to hav been the reat
y?'n i for h$ a,ttitude( ot permny
toward former American Arahas--;
sador Gerard, prior to his depar-- ,
tqfe, fr(yn B(erlin' yesterday.- - Ac-- .

- coruing 10 iniormation eceiyed
ncref ana. erfceq in ht highest
.quarters, the .Berlin . authorities

, a.tt.em.pted, Jij baYC thtanlussar
' fWir ratifv 9nw rr tr ctonlanvawa tfaaiiwiu(

' treaties between ' Germany and
the United States, which would
nave made it possible for the Ger-- :
man uuernea snips now in Ameri-
can' ports, to leavlg there, pr other,

eqtra.1 harbors, under a tempor-
ary safe conduct from the Wash
ington government. ; ?
' 'THREATS FAT.T. ST.AT i

Hint ar tirrenf hr tii
Gerard was informed bv Count
Monteclas' wha '! hezA nt iA

niaa foreign office, to u'nders.n'
mi unices iic raiincu me treaties
as Gerrrany wished, tbere' tnieht

, be ama "dflficu,lty" regarding the
issuance or passports to Ameri
can newspaper men now on duty
In Germany, jis well as a curtai(--;
meat of the privilege under which
they1 were living and working in
the Kaiser's empire! ' '"' fl:
".When the proposal was'made
tq Qerard, declare the? repqrts
he repudiated it at once, declaring,
th?t (ie M(Ou.ld, not become party

. . .n nM.. - I. Ft I 1vj uvji I'icahure, ana aaa--n

that he'4pubted if "any peys-i- P

V t roan ; , now in derpiitiy
wou( ! submit tq beig ,

8nd-biigge- d

iqtQ using his. 'inflvteppe
--for i his" own personal safety pr

"convenience.

x That (s how the skuatjon stood
liei ihe. news fronj the Vnife

States. showed tx the officials! pf
th Qerman foreign' office that thjjp

orltrW !! iplormatipn fhey
'
Jpad

from America was incorrect, tha.t
tlie 'government of the United

ttes was dojuag fill possibif.to for-
ward llie departure of. Count vpn
l!ernstprfj jnd his. sfff, jjnd thpt
tl Pfpppj-t- and.perspna of Ger-

main living in the country were per-fectiy- fe

andhcVg wHI'treaVt.

GERMANY BREAKS DOWN
At soon as this fact became dear

crlin the Grnjaji gpyrnment
T7 ;". irir B'ww u""".'!!

Motion it had taken up, and prac
tiially.admitted that its ction had

- been induced largely by press des-
patches from America, as welt as
by the fact that for several days

(Auoeitd FrM j far Wlrl
TOKIO, la a

New policy to govrra the eondurt of
fftreljfa Affaira " of Japan, l'reroler
Xorauchi addrPRHed p mooting pf tba

goreraora yesterday and
laid bt'for tea goveraora
plana of tha and tka fypiga
offlpf. ,
" Japan will endeavor to reaiova all
eauaea of friction between the empire
and othpr nations on unnettled qura-tion- a

to the premier 'a an-

nouncement and flrat efforts along taia
lipe WiU b 'directed toward reachii(f
aaicable ( atl peoding

with China.
Premier addrcst 6p'-- i

ed with aa and jtiHn
tioa to tha prefect oral goveraora of the
recent dissolution of ' the JapsBete
house of Tbf present
irrave world eia. Ihf Afe- -

(Asseeuted h? ffesraj Wlrlssl ;

ia The Mfcef1

HAWAIIAN TX'ESDAY,

TEimUCW QU7UUES POLICY

Seeks HArmohyWith Of her tlaf ions
February Outlining

prefertarai
inpnrtant

aiui,try

according

ad.liiatataat

Taraucbi'a
explanation'

trpreaentativea.

FAMOUS BRITISH

pUforMk CtdhQlk. Pqw Passes
LONDON, FeUiauty r"g""R of the leading English Ko- -

, heir V n ef Ihe eWe.t duhe-- j "Iic X.Tt " TJwJ lthe-- t"gn"e toNorfolk
dyna In the British peerage, Kert Uef- -

IimI and menibe. iol .the
Howard family, oet pf the oldest end
proudest of the realm ' died 'yesterday,
leaving 'an eight-rear-ol- heir hed a
stote that paya aa eatimated income

of more than three hundred, thousand
pounds, or tl.Mo.O aunus,ly. He was

..sixty-nin- e jreers. old.
He it wat"wh,o, as' Earl Marshhl 'bt

the klniAlom 'eondticfed the coronation
eeremonW for'Kini Edward end King
ueore, aavtog Bad cnarge oi se ar-
rangements' do to the 'rooat'' minute
detail of all tkef gdrjyoue display of
thosd events. He also had charge of the
fubehil arriinKctueht' ai'the dcatk wf
QWa-toria,- " ,''v---'

Henry Fit 'Alan-HoWar- $eetitl
duie of Kotfolli,' Was 'born t Orltoo
Terrace, .. December "27, 1MT ' He waa
the! eon yf the fourteenth Duke of Nor-
folk and 'Atijrrtst, the ' daughter pf the

ret I.ord Lytna. ' ; '

lie waa married' twice and is survived
by a son and two' daughters by hi aee
oiW Wife,-1-' 7 Hit; Irst wf wk flara,'

daughter of the first Baron Doning'oa
who he married whea he waa thirty
years old. She died tea year later,
in ' 1H. he ' married Gwendolen

now' ' the thirteenth
Baroness Harries.'

The Duke of Norfolk's family, the
Howards, figure prominently in English
history ae early as 1297, whea Bir Wil-- 1

baa Howard besame' chief justice of
common pleas. The duke 'a. title date
back a eentnry or more earlier thaa
that aa.dAis lineage ia traed even fur- -

tier. The dukedom "0" Norfolk waa
created ,i &3. Other title f the
duke and their date of creation were:
Earl of Arnadel, 11S9; Bare Maltrav-era- ,

15.-1- Earl pf Surrey. 183: Baroa
Fitzala.n, Oun nd Osjuraldestre, 1C27,

The Duke of Norfolk waa also earl
marshal and hereditary marshal and
chief butler of England, premier duke
a, ad ear; K. O. C. of Oder of Christ,'
lieutenant Colonel of Fourth Boyal Sua-- :

aez aad lord lieuteaaat of Buaaex since

The', duke waa a special enjoy o the
type la iMt,'and again'' visited the

GERMANY STOPS

WIRELESS tIEVS

Pyf r$ea? Agerjcv Discontinue
am 1 a 'aaV aa
service Accoroing to ues

patch From China

(A.ssocstod Prsss by federal Wu-les- s

HANQHAi, feVt'T r-- l was
formally announced here yesterday that
the German Overaeas aewa service put
of New York, which ha been, costifg

Impej-jin- l 4vrnniept om,(yJ

tfciqg iiHe fltty tftpiuaed d.iil mputb,- -

will be discontinued.' The - East
Asiatic Moyd agency la the authority
fpf t,he announce ment. - .'f -

The1 Overaesa win-les- rrnoit 'tween
ev be he nt put by the'pVrmep'btiveiln- -

mente agency in the United fHatfs,
'hpr efter the outbreak of the whr
ia furdpa. 'Aluiot iu'.inedislelj Wharts
W4re mn'tn in, Net Yor that the r
orta bearing a Berlin or Vienna date

line were really being written out of
whole cloth in the New York office of
b Aflnncy, avd a number pf the metro-HiU's- n

ps vein make use
of 'th.6, aci'vlce; ' eVkpugti- - y,a ageney
VI ",BJffl to give its arvtee free
o any jmnor wbid eared tp puDiisn
t undr tne line ' Oerriian official re
ports." 'Tie d(cojitinua,nf.of.tp ser-
vice by Ocrmpny wil sot to aay nian-le- r

a free t the; pewi eryloe p( Tie
w(ii h ,ha declined to print

fhi "news" froB the trt. '"
jripr to thf severing of relatiops
let yel 'Vashirgt9 'n4 ,0er'lin
VVillvclmstra$!e bad had no direct

iif.WwJ why) th .German
jovarnment wished to have Gerard
tign, and which he refused ty.sign
because lie was "no longer ambs;
sador tp Gerinanv,'' pTpyit?d, that
ill GerBn styles aw , Mif Hied,, 19

the Jiarbors of the Utiitcd. States
should nqt be cp.mpeUed tq sail un-les- s

with a guarantee that would ex
cmjit them from sciue by warship!
of the belligerent powers.

GAZETTF," FEBRUARY U,
-- ?;tviv ri' .

Duke

Vtirr, ttemnwded national unity Sad the
putting adde oj al purely partisaa ;
ana wan nteaary - ' . .'

Tha ininiatry. he said, ia devotlntf all
lt attention to plant looking toward
ine improvement or affair or atara.
Tha basis oi these Mana ia tba Sew
policy, aaid the premier, a poiejr tbht
is ii, tiicmj 10 an pationa.

The aim of tha new policy la the
ITWOval of al defect, U points of
ainerenee.. on big Isnuea between J
pan and other nations. Important
questions pendinn between the Japan
rse empire and other nation will be
worked out to satisfactory dacliiss

toon aa practicable. Especially is
This policy to be applied to the rela-
tions between Jnnnn anil Pliina-'an-

in the effort to remove, all differences
lapna is seeking to secure the friend
ly cooporatioa or Ubma. added tee

HODmmil DEAD

Vsticsn i 1901, when he conducted a

time he met severe eritjeism in Italy on
areount of ' his address, which dealt
nlth the temporal power of the Pope,
and the controversy waa a tnbject of
ictrraatioual inten-at-. -

Id ims the Duke pf Norfolk became
ntyor of HlieiBcld) and the next year
the title wee changed to lord mayor of
BhefficlJ atid, he again occupied the

! ! He Waa Doatmaater-eenera- l

f rom 1809 to '900, in which year be re-
signed the office to serve-- a a volunteer,
with thf Briiah army ia South Africa.

Of the V stately bomea of England"
the Duke of Norfolk is the possessor
of oae of the twieat. Arundel Car
tie ia one of the most beautiful .build-
ings ia the kingdom..' Tt ia built around
three sides of a square, on the fourth
of which is a round tower or ancient
keep: Tb great hall is' situated be-
low the keep in the inner count," aad
its Window command loo views of
the country lying between Arundel,
Chichester, 8cUey, Boundr, and Little-hampton- .t

The great hall has under-o- .
W.iV YUvtudM. Whea the eae-il- e

waa besieged, by the Cromwelliaa
troopa thia portion waa partially, re-
duced to ruins, and it haa remained for
the present earl marshal to restore-it-
pristine glorjc and to give to it a
semblancf of its former greatness.
More money ia spent annnally on Arun-
del Castle thaa en any other palace or
msnsioa ia the world. This ia due to
the wise precaution pi one - of . the
duke'e aaeestera, who tied up in truat,
for thia purpose, all the rents derived
from the valuable property in Arandel
Street, Norfolk tttreet, and other Hew-ar- d

thoroughfares abuttiag oa the
eHrand 4 London. ' These rente now
produce aa enormous fortune, for all
the ground ia covered with important
pffiee buildings. ? .,'- - I,

The Norfolk towa house ia St.
Jsmes' bouare has aa interesting his-
tory of its ' own.' When- Fradarink.
Prince of Wales, waa banished from Nt.J
Jamesi he ought', refuge with 'thf
Duke Of Norfolk,- and it waa here that
tieorge III. and bia brother, the Duhe
pf .Yprk, first saw the light pf the
world, ia which tbey helped' tp make
history. ' : ::. J '

IgS
May Prpye To Have pelongeo; To

German Raider Operating
In South Atlantic

(Associated Press by redsrsl Wireless). ,

TEBNAMBITO, Brar.il Februiiry 2

Juanitim of wreikage, appareptly
that of a steamer, have been, washed
a, shre near the mouth pf the Pa.rn.ahy- -

b.i, river. The wreckHge include a wire-We- e

ppara.tus, explosives and consider-
able canned provisions. ; .

f
This m,igit be the wreekngp of the

German raider, which lias been reported
,ij ma pniiNu patrollert itDe

Brazilian'.-'coast- ,
or if might be the

e of one nf her victims. The
presen.ee pf the high explosivea ia the
Wreckage it is Wfieved by shipping men

fr
erf,'

.
would
At

b
: a

more
.

likely to have corns
.me raioer man from a neac-fi- d

merchantman

INSPECTION IS, COMPLETE;
Iat week was inpei-tip.- we tpr

the Third Jnfautry, . Jdafi.
Maor A. C. Hosoul.aum, Hecond Infan-
try, V. H. A., wa,s inspvi-tlo- offlcey. Hp
arrived on Maui Saturday, February 3,
according to the Maui Newa.'frora Ha-
waii, wh.ee. he e4m,pd in,sj.erti pf
the Uwai, companies. Orer pf

was Companies E, and, O of
Lahniivi, fclatuxibi anduoday ,

Cow.-pnp-y

j of I'uuneue, Mofday; - Com-
pany I of Puunese, Tueedsy iCohvpanies A and U of Wailuku, Wednes-
day: Company K of Kahulul. Thura- -

a.f, Compeniei C and 1 pf Wailuku,
riday and Company 11 at Haitu and
fciapany M at PaU, Vesterday.. ' .

TO CURE 1 COLD IN ONE DAI
take .AATIVE BROMO QtJININB
(VUlct. Druggets refund, wwey M

t fuils to cure. The siguauje e(
!. W. CkOVK is on eiuh box. Man-luri- d

by the PARIS MKDICINW
0 St Ivf'ia. V S. A.

LIFE OF II. P. viOOD,

PROMOTION CHIEF

Death' Comes To Man Who First
Put hi Promatioh BiiVcau of

.
'
Hawaii On' Its Feet

, '.' i
FUNERAL SERVICES WILL . ; .i

BE HELD THIS AFTERNOON

Interment Will Be In Kohafa

VYhere Mr. Wood lived For
Many Years .

'
.

'
- -

H.,t, Wood, former aecrftary and
director of the promotion committee
(ot Hawaii at the. Baa Francisco ex
position, end for tea years Hawaii
publicity .agent to the world, died yes-

terday afternoon at hie XIauoa Valley
bomej ' ' ''.''..

Two weeks' ago Mr. Wood waa atrick- -

en with, pleufisy anil had been cpa- -

fined, (0, hi bed since. Complications
set 1b developing pneumonia aad Mr.

ood passed away at half past one
o'clock yesterday, lie waa in hie sixty-se-

cond, year having been bora June
8,1855. :

M!-- . Wood is survived by a widow
and j by two daughter. Mrs. Boland
Duretoo, now in the Malay States, and
Mrs. Huffman Young of Lahaina. Mrs.
Wood is a daughter of the late Doctor
Wight of Kohala.

1 uneral services will be held this
afternoon at three o'clock at Ht. Clem-
ent's Church, Makiki. The body will
be cremated. The aehea will be taken
to Kohala Wedneaday on the Mauna
Kea for interment at Kobala. - '

Honorary pallbearers will be W. H.
Baird, John Guild, William .Thpmpspa,

ii. ueaieaway, j. n. o. Williama and
Judge O. F. Clemons.

The . promotion committee, with
whoee work the name of H. P. Wood
will always.be attached, will close its
offices thia afternooa in respect of hi
memery..i ..- '-
,. Frpns .the East to the Far East, from
AtlanHe City to Manila, Hawaii'
name aad Hawaii 'e beauty, climate and
scenery were .blazoned before the
traveling public and the tourist by H.
P.. Wood while he waa director of pub-
licity for tba Islands He waa bailed
aa the "Men Who Made , Honolulu
Famous" andf waa' known ia railroad,
afoamship. end , tourist agency offices
throughout thfl United Btatea,. i.,, '

Mr. Wood had the faculty of attraet-in- g

ettention wnd he used that genius
t pined ' .Hawaii i before the travel
world. Friends and business associates
yesterday were warm in such praiae pf
tha late Mr. Wood and : pointed out
numerous, instances of the monuments
to, his success npw being used, s promo-
tion method.'' i

'
- '. '

The system of' publicity 'established
by Mr. Wood for the Hawaii promotion
committee Work ie eoasidered a model
an the mainland and aeores'of eitie
have copied bis methods for boosting
their' own communities. .'

, Mf. Wood first camp to the Island
In the eighties ' from California hi

'native State. He waa born ia Bough
and Beady, a little mining town In
Mendocino county. He lived ia Kohala
for some' time and there was married.
Iter he came to Honolulu for a while
before returning ornia where be
became secretary of .the Baa (Diego
Chamber of Contmere and the eity"e
chief, booster..:' t ;v ", r "''' f ' '

. On the reputation he snade ia Baa
Diego, Mr. Wmid ft aocured for simi-
lar work in Honolulu and. on November

,i M5 be beenmd seeretary and direc-
tor, of the' promotion committee, then
ButBSgnd tend flBSueed exclusively by
the chamber of eonitneree. At the same
time he waa made secretary of the
chamber of epinmeree.

The promotion committee bad been
In exlctenee 'for.; three' or four- - year
when Mr. Wood took charge-an- d only
the foundations, ot the work 'Were Isid.
He mnde - of the small ' organisation,
with w 'connection 'ia ' the" tourist
world, a publicity body that won the
adiniration of transportation men aad
travel agents throughout the country.

Hie last' big; work 'was the Hawaii
building at the Panama-Pucifl- c Inter-
national JOi position' Id- Baa- - Francisco,
the building that no visitor to the ex-

position mi sued no mhtter how short--
time he) stayed In Ban Francisco during
1915. tie April 'f 19K, Mr.'Wbod

aqd bis bftfa. rptired in.ce. '
He planned the Hawaii Building at

tke'epoitios'M a promotion and pub-
licity Venture. " He directed all work
ou tka Hawaiian exhibits to this end,
bofb; Ml exposition feojnmisaioner ia
lull and chairman of tlin Hawaii Expo-
sition Commission on its organisation.
Hp wee resident commissioner for Ha-
waii ia Baa Franoiaee- - from the open-
ing of the fair antil hie resignation.

During' his nearly tea yeare of work
aa advertiser oi tie Islands he jour-
neyed from the Atlantie Coast to tk
Orient, always knowa as Hawaii'

' Being I nil of indepen-
dent meaps, Mr. Weed wa sblp to do
much trhvtlipi pn own account had
was known, in railroad and steamship
ofScep tsJt)iiKh,out the mainland. Hi
personal acquaintance among transpor-
tation mea was wide. " '". i

Shortly after be took eharge of the
promotion work he. carried on a cain-paig- a

of publicity for the ia
Cellfomia and . Oregoa '"by - a personal
tour bf theae rltates. i la the Beat year,
1907, he went to Washlngtpe as

repreMlitatlve- - of the chamber pf
commerce, assisting Delegate KUhlo.
ia'tha full of 1909 he visited the Ori-

ent, combining promotion work with his
business aa a member of a visiting com-

mercial body, In 1910 he conducted a
campaign of publicity , from Atlantic:
Citv. , '

.A
1917, SEMI

; "

WEEKLY.
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Another Abduction Case Excites
rlntcrcst In Hilo Thugs Are

' ii. Caught and Jailed ;

(Mall Bpdtlal to Tba Advertiser) '

Hri.O, February f Once more there
Isji curiously similar case before the
eoarts to- - that el the Donlelo Cenda
niufdet case, which was ended in th
local court last week, niunely the des
rent upon a Filipino's home by three
Viner rnipmos lor trie purpose of

a. girl,-
-

pnly, that in this ease
tue fathor of the nifl wae ahot Instead
Vf the abductor being killed.

According to the poriee Gabino Tion-e-

determined Inst week to aocurw toa- -.
esslon or a pretty Filipino girl whose

father lived at Naalohu, Kao, so ho ask-
ed tap friends to go with- - him to assist
In the abduct ion and they Consented. ' '

it wa on Inst Thursday that the
three men went to tbo ahack wre
the firl lived to carry her toff. But the
latner or tae tiri was at tome and
tiatiirally tried to prevent hie daughter
being eloped with in such a forcible
htsnucr.' ' 1 ' ; i . .......

; Nevertheless, Ihe irl 'wri captured
in tne. sfnine ner rather was auot

1 the leg and the girl carried into a
cane, field, w here it is stated that nhe
Vras kept all of that night. V "

Tbe TatheT bound up his wound and
bta.de 'hisv Way to the' village where
be WSa given tnediral attention - and
jibe police started pa the trail of the
s Urged abductor and arrested thorn
the next liny; placing them in jail St
Waiofainnv ' .

''Yesterday afternoon County Attor
hey' W. U. Beers left here for Waio-biri-

to 'prosocuto Tioo before Justice
Walter H. Hsyselden ia the.district
eourt on' a alirg of Assault with
deadly 'weapon! B.' I.. Ross also left
here to act, a coiinl for the' dcfcu4- -

!

HLODD iOT,F;EUSHr ;

tVU Jli.e.n; f; tm-- r

ii.'S.U c. t,.4
I MaiI Special To The Advertiser.)
,,miA ?brusw awsrre if tl,e
itllt Bfites )s at ws wifh Oermapy
npbody .rnpit kow anything abput t

is svidently pne pf ibe priaflplw
of the navy department, according to
the statements of those who think, they
know.-.- -

., ', .

'Anywa, fensorShip has been
established over the wireless service of
the Island Sndf oniy- - the most, harm-
less mesaagt-s- , warranted not to ex-
plode, are permitted to be cent from
one Island to the other of this Terri-
tory. Even on the mainland the author-
ities are not segregating counties. . But
then it is all in the game. '' .

. Just what harm the telegraphing of
new which everybody know locally
to another point is ooe of the mysteries
of militarism. Even ia England' the
censorship i not a ktriet as it is ia
.Hawaii..., r

SJIIPl BOARD ; is
PLANNING USE OF :

IDLE TRANSPORTS

(Associated Preesby Conunercial Cable)
WASHINGTON February .IS-r- Use

of the army transport bow lying idle
St docks is planned by the newly cfeat-p- d

United State shipping board a the
fimt prncti'-a- l step in. the long plapped
rehabilitation of tbp American mer-
chant marine. It is planned to use
thp idlo army transports in domestic
comtneree mainly a eoatswise aer-vie- c

and through the Panama Canal. '

The shipping board has asked Presi-
dent Wilson to tura over thp army
trannporta to it for use In suck service!.
' The bort requested especially that

it be allowed to take Over the two old
transport Meade and Crook now moor-
ed in Han Francises bay where they
have, been, unused, for a long time. ,

-

1
Manoikl KvlekomS, cowboy on the

Mndemann Ranch, Kauni, and well
known on the Onrden Isle, died-Frida-

at l.lhue Hospital. He was buried at
Wiilua, Kauai, HaturdHT. He wa one
of th ree brothers, who were retainers
of King Kamuajil, last king of Kauai.
His surviving brothers are Charlee Lq-n- o

Kil.-kom- police oJiicer, of, Kspas
aad Kalaweola Kelekoma. '

Late in 191 Mr. Wood was taken
seriously ill. He reeoyered from an
operation,' but ha,d ' been ailing ever
since, though he would not lt this i
.terfere .with his elaborate plaps for
Hawaii's representation at the 8ao
Francisco exposition. '

' Mr. Wood dvelued many Ingsaiourj
or pu"Mciiy anq is rosponible

for many of the big promotion schemes
now being used. Hi wide acquaint-
ance fmong transportation men, writ-er- a

aud Ixcturers . made possible, the
wideat puV)icity for these ides. v '

One of hie well known plans was the
calling of the Pan-Paeifl- e Congress at
Honolulu,' an idea that brought wide
ppinieity to Hawaii abroad. The Pan-Voi(l- e

idea waa, thp outgrowth of tlieongrew. He wa responsible for the
"Crossroads of the Pacific " map aad
a design for a time-tellin- card for
world timing purposes. He was largely
responsible for thp success of the origi-
nal floral parade from which th Car
nival baa developed- -

He was an indefatigable worker aad
many of the polielea established by bin
for promotion, committee work are atlll
Standard policies in the committee'
office today, .,

T --

.i- it ii

To Lb Pbjpi ; v;

Modified Campaiga- -

Kaiscr Is Said To Have Called His
Councillors. To Conference To

Discim Plant For Changing
the Rigor of His Ruthlessness

VOn the High Seas Y 'j : .'

: (AssecUtsd rrssa by FsSsral Wu-aja-

;. WABHINdTpN, ..February,,.
that already Germany i., consid-

ering modification of her avowed cam-
paign of. ruth lose submarine, warfae
havp reached diplomatic . circles here
from, unofficial . sourtea t Eyropeao
capital. i -- '., iN t('

The. Ka, leer failed aq.importan,t e

of high olncial pf tha flpver.a-me-

according ktq ,lhese unojal ad- -

V(ces.tvTbe.. meeting,, held at. the Em- -

pprerV- - hpadqpartej-p- ,
. l ,re pqrted tp

tave Aeea attended by. D.rt. yun. Beth- -

mann, HpHweg, t(pperial chancellor, and
high army officer aa. wpl si rsnking
Officers pf the oaVyJ ' '.The possibility of modi fvino-- 'of mod
erating tb new' campaign o Subma-
rine warfare Be H applied t neutrals
is said to have been disruaaedj the ap
parent object bcirigte atom the tide of
ludiffBatioB that the wnnuoneed cam
paign of ruthlesli -- hae provoked
frntn tha nenfraL fiAilnnB .ri Ytr: ic n

Ign

HANDS OFF CHINA

!'lv
i ("0M .r?.Wl'ffr'".
, 'UKTa.ybSW 4xTb9 ajianeee

pig pffios,. ituM, v4or-tfli- ( l
circles, wi make ap, rfort o

Wtf teferp with. ,attitd,o ioward
Germany. The vi gpverament
wi If be left Vi nlrifl deneed to shooad it
owny coarse Of action1 with1 re Ard to
Germany1 and the1 Gennaa'-attitud- e to-

ward the rioiitrnl world, it-- unofficial-
ly reported, desprte the fact that hostil-itie-a

exist betwtet Japan and Oermany
and the diplomatic1 etrength of Tokio
in the Chinese capital ia. great," , . .'.

- ... , . ' ..

MEDICO DESCRIBES v

SUBMARINE STROKE

American Doctor 'Telia' HoV the
River Shelled Ship and the ;

1 ; mall Boats
' Associate! Fress h reSaral Wireless)
LONDON, February 18 Thesubma-ris- e

pampaige of the Oermaaa yester-
day netted

'
but comparatively smalf re-

sults. Oaly two vessel are reported
aa having beea sunk in the twenty --four
hours ending at ' midaight ht night,
and one of them was a neutral ship,
the Greek steamer Vaailiaaa Qlga Thp
British steamer lost waa the Balaga,
registered at Lloyds at Mil tons net
burden. ' i - .' - ..... ..,..m-- , ...

The day, however, brought tha story
of the sinking of the British steamer
Mantola, which carried an American,
Dr. Earl Rioej of Portland, Oregoa. ' In
a statement to The Associated Press
last night Doctor Rifce gave a descrip-
tion of the unwarned' attack upon- - the
Mantola, and told how she bank after
the torpedo struck her. Coniut Frost,
at yueenstown, anuouaeed that 5aU
hands on board the 'veeael had, been
saved with tha exeeptioa of seven hi
cars, members of the craw.' ' '

'

V It was hazy- -' weather i when. W
were torpedoed ' said the Oregaa doc-
tor.' Without' warning , the torpedo
struck ns,' almost at " the instant' of
lighting the-dive- and we began-t-
lurch - to one aids and aink rapidly.
Whea aest wa saw tha aubmarlae. she
waa two miles away. ''. - ,i i

"Immediately after the- - submarine
opened fire upeo us with a gua forward
of the eonping towee, throwing shells
and ahrapnel at our tilting deckel AH
told I counted-- ,

forty-aevea-o- f ; thane
shells, aad turned to approach ns at
full speed,- - evidently, for- - some reason
determined - to torpedo - ns ones meio.
Then we began to take to the boats.
All of us clambered 1a exeept the cap-
tain and the' chief engineer, ' aad th
wireless operator, who-- stack to hie

whijih bad been damaged, asd
worked for forty minutes, gttingitto
right nee-ieor- e' eo' that ho eoul,a sepd
appeals for aaaiatanoei' - ' f

"The submarine continued to dra,w
close to us, shalling U tka Aims, wkea
put pf the hae can-- e pstroj ppat,
aad the German immediately d

and disappeared.; We saw bo
more of him." ..

'.
" , '

HONOLULAN M ACCIDENT!
' According- - to ' advices received by
friends aad relatives bej-e- , Frederick
W. Ziegler, a Honolulu boy, formerly
employed by the Hsa-BUaa- Truat Com-
pany, waa raa down and painfully in-

jured by aa automobile ia Ban Fran,
elsep a few days prior to January B2. .

A letter from' Ziegler says b
stepped of a street car at tb corner bf
Geary and Mason Streets, and aa be
started across the street wa strusk
and knocked down by a ear eomlsg
from thp opposite direction. He was
reut to an emergency hospital and did
not regain consciousness antil four
hours later, ' -

ALLIES THRUST

ABAitJST FOES

'THIS lfl?l lull
' t ! k I 'J ' Iff ii r I '

British' Reports'. Announce Cap-lOI- -e

of Importart t Ground and
M()re Than Two,; Hundred' Pris-Qne- rs

From Germans In West

teutonicUttack Mil i i
nwncD umuv r.nw nutjiifi.ii iuixi) Wf riiu

..." 4. . ...y . . r . , - ,,r,
Italians: Use Men: and Munitions

; in fierce Pightuig That Fallows
Drive - B v v Austrian ' Troon's

..ik. e..i.i. --ruii , .tin; p pri14 i rencnes

AssedaUd Frass V radaraL Wfcralaaal '

XJ EV YORK, February 12

Battering forward despite ',

tne stubborn German resistance
the British troops under the com
mand of General Gough, who is

left flank of the. British armiea
.uuciaiuiK uu inc ncr: ana

Sdrpme rivefs,' Saturday pierced

the line of Teuton trenches and

capturea
v

more man two nundred
prisoners', quantities of munitions,"
and; 'strategic positions, which will
aiH - In their, further : artvanr
against Bapaume. . Such is the
gist of the olTicial announcements
of Sunday. ; All told the Allied ad-

vance covered tnore Jhari three
quarters of :a mile north' of the

' .b:. - ,:.ii .'

tured by Sir Pougla's Haiij in the
fierce figlitihg, of last autumn, and ;

thro)s open the path ' to still
rrreatef Stf vnre inv tier riifertion '

of Miraumont, .whrrethe German t

commanders haye constructed
some of the . Strongest fortifica-
tions he British have yet had to
overcome)- - - y ,X :

Aptileey CLEARS V(AY
.

' ,". , ...,'..'.' t was the' artillery fire of the--

British gunners that enabled the
infantry' tor rnake thJ successful
attack. During the long weeks ,

in which the lines hay beeii com-

paratively stationary, the British
artillery comm.ander$ have been
engaged, in laying in vast stores
of munitions. of all sort and they
ire npw taking advantage vf the
spell id dry weather and the con-

sequent hardening of the ground
t'QnvYr their , heavy guns Into ,
position tor; tne tresn aitacKs,
wtjjc'h aipparcntly have taVftl the
uermans dv surprise ana nave en-ibt- Vi'

General JlaigrtQ 'fuake' the
gains he predicted in his official
feivrTQ( the grcatbattle ot. the
Sorhme. v :.?..;

vGAXN WPBE CBQVND

At Petit. Miraiimont, 'which
ies to the southeast of Mirau-io,- nt

lic Allies werp also success-

ful yesterday, fud al Pys, still
rarther'fo' trc' east, ttey succeed- -

ea in lasmg a scries oi trencnes
frtin the Germans, after iurio'us
fightig.r;":.!:';v,v:';';-';-,;;.:-;- ;-

The Germans on their' side'were
Hot idle,

"

for they attacked. ! in

great waves of men, the positidni
taken by the Priti, last weiiH
east of Sailly-Saillise- l.' Theif at
tacks were preceded by the cjis-toma- ry

gun fire, but broke down
lundpr thev barra.e' 'of theAllied
artillery, which interposed a wall
of d,eath between the attackers
ana'. the defenders of the Allied
trenches'.' ;;": ' .',

'..TV he oierf fienfaflfof the
war there wai considerable fight-toW- -?

w particularly in
Mesopotaruia and the Italian Aus- -i:''v,v,;;f;,'noiciawa m u tiiroat,;,
- Even tleslighteet tickling or hoarse-ne- e

in the throat may be the forerun-
ner of "a daugereus Ulni-aa- .' htop' it at
once "if u '''isnibei Iain's Cough Bum-- '
eay. For sale by all dealers, Bensua,
Minith ft Co., agents for Hawaii, . A
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; Warm Spell .
Hatching, Members

v ; of Would'(Be Supervisors, Say
'

. Politically Wise Ones .

" iurrTVOti;- -
V

ALL PRESENT MEMBERS

7 .
WILL FIGHT, FOR JOBS

Hol!inasrLoflan, Arnold and Com-- ;
pany All Want ,To Continue ;

K ' Holding Office : ;.;v )

Th present warm spell II inenhating
'. n hne, largo empi of tapervitorial tan- -

didatee, Who ar 'beginning to Wriggle,
Out of their pupal coverings and m

to the top for alt had look troond to
nee what' the prospect r for tdeetio.'

T fcdditlon U the vowthfu. wrlgglert,
it la announced that all the member of
the tritent board intend to sank dea- -

, perato, effort to. bang to their Job,
pever or tnem, anyway, vi miner
tham fait , troarct of reelection.

' Other are,' it la generally believed,
"tone aooBa." ' . -

t & Hollingur, who, livet in Katmuhl
' and la known la the rather of tna tn

aloipal .oo and the guide, counsellor,
' tid friend of "Daisy, the flv lit tha Jack- -

and the moon-face- monkey, said
veeterdty that aia bai waa in.th ring
Apparently he ha no doubt! whatever

; 1-- to th penult. , It .warn tuggeated to
him that, ha might, appropriately nk to

' )"'"? . iveintendent of .. park,
whr h Would hav Immediate charge

' ii nt f out-foote- ; friends, bat, he
ninned and aaid. he stnested he'd ttay
on the board if the voters would let,

' him. .... ' , . ." '. v

- Pan Logan, Nesfor of the pres and
- aneient of the board, baa no intention
". of getting put of the board if ha can

hi.lp it and he thinks be ean. Charlie
Arnold, one of the atrongeat member
Of the board, appear Yirtonlly anrw of

' MiM4ioa. Ahi' haunt the aliehteat
objeotion to continuing to. draw tha
aalnrr of a anperviaon it la
nndvnMod. intenda to Ton afialn, not

, wit'hataJidihg the threata of the tuwaai,
remdenta to gat Bia go iot tn way
tttov aay them down on the
urcieJLTiT vuiiubiuvu, . . .... i... .

( Hatch, i vrodwtiona are born oat,
hot the moat diUenlt Job oi nil u no

' tiinn-.fo- election. vHe. nver4 wa
alocted, being appointed to Oil out .

term. He ia prictloally unknown to a
. tajority of the voter, and hie attitudev

en. th Cirehs Priye nrntter7.7gained him
. th enmity 9X . portion one com

r Vat they b
if ATflaeaV 1

kUanee before the commanity. It
ia aonaidered extremely unlikelyi now-ever- ,'

that h wil again be permitted
to handle th dentintea of Honolulu. He
ban been coaaidared a tnn cDiez reae
tienary of th board, aad-- , hi open
avnwiU in favor of Iwiiei

;

and having the municipal government
Outer into a parinerauip wiia cunuior-oinlUe- d

vice ara believed to have killed
whatever tbancea ' he might hav had
for reelection.,. . , . : ,

; ,
A new candidate in thi field U aaid

to be Joaevh Luis. n automobile re
pair man. .Ilia candidacy ha not been
ofliciftllv announced, but It ia reported
that ho m aait hi hft into the ring
iu. a lew day. ,

, ,

the aecret of John XCiee'a candidacy
for ahetiff wa diacloaed yesterday by
on or hi irienrts. vv ue, u waa atateu,
would be eontent ia remain aa auper
intendent of KapioWt park. If .ba

.' thought he rouM. , Bot he doesn't Re-

lieve that John Lane will be reelected
mayor, and he U reasonably ur that

. natvoa Laaa ' i he birael(
wUI not be reappointed park.fnpertn
tednt .It haa been, many year aineo
Vim did not lv. & monthly payday

, at the xpeuae of ,aom .breach of the,
government, And he doeta't ptopote fa
C t (hat, day come oqon. if he eat. help

he. haa annour4
tant t he ,Hia , candidate for th

MANY GUARDSMEN ARE

'
ABSENT FROM DRILL

At n preliminary drill laat might pre
paratory to the Waahiaiitoa'n birthday
parade po loan than nine .member of

, the J'irat parato fompaay, Engineer)
national 'guard,' were absent without

:' leave. , Yesterday afteraooa Ooyejrnor
finkham approved tho apnteace'. of a
guardsman (, who had , been tried by
euurtmartial for failure to attend drills

' and was sentenced to. Ave day in Vinson
, The nine men who were abtieat kt

. nigut; ,wfo,. pke,- - I'etn ' ifacbeeo,
Oliver, I'urcell, w Allen,. Isao, , May,
Vaniel Meleoo aud I'ominaoea, v . i

. National guard offloers last night
- auguested that U weal bo n lot pleas

antor for. the guardsmen to V ia tn
pnraoe next week than to be in JntL
L. Otber pridiininary .4rlls will b. held
St 7;30 o'tslock tomorrow , night Md

OBJECTS TO BILt
William; T, Robineon, senator from

Maui, doe not look with .favor on the
v saloon elimination bill which Bejator

C. F. Chilliagwortk propoatw to Intro
sure in tue ittguiature.. V Tu sjicrotion

bouid 0 rrtt'to the liquor board.
aaid bvnator Itobinaon, yesterday. J' It
has th power, to pat the saloons oat Of
biiainesH automatically b.. rtfoaing to
renew lioeusea." ( ,.
- Hfuator Bobirison ! aaid the issue
should be decided at a plebiscite, r

d,ljcoi:::liiig inTEiiDSto mu
IS WANTS' TO SUCCEED

J
Lt.0TD (XNKL1N0 ahnoune

D ' himself formally yesterday na

cahdidat to abeceed himself at
city and louhly- - treasurer. Th an'
aooneement i' looked npon being
tantamount to his reelection, for. ho

hat ot rly mad good In the position,
but h bnt h host of . friend who re

stir txr tnr out and work for him. -

' AUhough no formal ; announcement
ha yet been made, It ! nrtdergtood

thai th Damoorata intond to tnn their
atrongeat candidate, Richard H. Trent,
for the tfoaaurersbip. .MK:trent wa
county treasurer aeveral year ago.
'. Conkling ts. on th mnlnlaad for
th 'purpose of neUinjf territorial bond
wht-- he waa nomlnkted at the pri
maries two year ago for the treasure
ship., Although he did not reach Hono-
lulu in time to do khy campaigning for
himself at the election, h Waa elected
by . an overtfhelmihit majority. . The
tact that be received the nomination.
at the primaries in hi absence from
ttie Territory, and by ich a large Vote
aa Va cast for him, indicate hii popu
larity at tnat time and it n Deneveu
to be greater

'
today than it waa, two

year ago..., ' '
. t

r Tie Hawaiian have mbr aloha' for
Cbakling, It it generally ' nnnVrstood,
than they have tor any other haole in
the, Territory, for he hat befn a eenais-tn- t

friend-- to', them and ha earned,
their friendship Excent for the ottt- -

parativeiy. rew- - wno vote ne ntraijnt!
ipMoertie ticket, no matter who it on
itv. .9nnkling.V. friend M eonUdfnt,
tkfy.ay that the Hawaiian tot wiH
be east , for, the HaoW), oupoo f 'little
aaote,-- , aa , fee is - popularly , known,
emoagjhem. .' ...Vf ,, a , V': i

T"t

' K

Oirecuons From Vas)iington

Reach Loca! OfRtlals; An

.Charges Are Dropped

Th men and otfieer of the eight Oer- -

mnn refugee meraha'at vesela who were
inkon in charge by immigration officers
Stindayi fobrwaty, , wete. oil released

yesVerday , htternoon by" tm nigratiota
Ihspeetor Richard L. Haltey, - oft .

front the. oeoretary of the
depart ortnt 4f tabor nt Washington, r

, UnUed Btatel IKHriet Attorney Hn- -

ber stated thnt nlinhangw preferred
authorities

orders front
any action of

tiv kind anainst the1 Gumini nn.
templatcd, Huber replied in the nega-
tive. "Not for the present, at least,"
he aaid,,, r. :

. rjot only Were the men released, from
detention, but they were lloed to

o their, , ahlp, which are ttill
under tW',superviBion, of the 0-- -'

lector of customs. ' ,
; Howevtr, to prevent any further at-
tempt at injuring the vedsela or sinking
them, th provost guard on the

was doubled, two companies
being put on guard instead of one. The
erew of th Yorahrern, and Setos were
fctrested on ehargea preferred against
them by th federal civil fcethorities of
violating the federal statute which
make it a rime to Injur or destroy
th machinery of a nrchaat vessel in
Port.;; '' ;
.There wat no denial on the part of
the Oerman that they had committed
the fcetn complained of. One of them,
when qitoetioned, .merely aaid, "Orders
U rdrV.;. After, they bad all been
removed, fronv. .their vessels, move,
townrds . obtaining their j; release ' by,
babes, porpun. method waa made by
their agent, and Georg Rodiek, tbeit
Uermaa ,eof soX rteatod against their
removal. v Bat. nhn ho. wat told that
t he insisted nnon his protest criminal

thargea would bo, preferred against all
or ft, nod they .would all )) arrested,
hf .withdrew hia protest, ,'

.. Acting. Coljeetor Baymer fiuarp haa
declared that the 6ermaa vessels were
iievr.",,"s'eiaed',by the United States
authorities, , but that 'the men were
merely removed to othor quarters.

H. Hackfetd .A Co., formerly agents
for th Oermad vesaeh), have taken the
ground, howtvet,' that the . venels were
in the possession of the United States

eovernmetit. Wlnsh (ordered by tb
to len tip the steam-era- ,

Which wet indrncribablv filthy,
Hackteld ftX)o declined, declaring that
tb Oerman vessels were in the posses-
sion, of the United BUtes; Th agentf
took the nam stand when informed by
lit harbor cdmmlwlon that the wharf-
age rate had been increased. They
said they were pot ' tenponsibla for
Wharfage, M th 'vessels had bee
seized by the federal government,'

8o far as bat been reamed, there it
no change in the statns of the Interned

' Herman ' cruiser 0ier'and the. collier
Locksnn. ' The ' en of these vesselt
were ' removed and taken to variout
military poets for confinement. When
asked about them ' yesterday, United
Htatet LKstriet Attorney Hubr said ho
had nothing to do with them, os they
w ere 'In th hands of the naval authori-
ties, : , ,

'
.v.' J

V...-- , ' r
GERMANY CLAIMS VICTORY

, - OF HER MANY AEROPLANES
'

(AsasolaUd ross. bx.rsdoral Wimless)

BLBUN, February
was mad, today that from the

beginning of tb war until January 31,
191o Oermo battlepwnes, and anti-
aircraft batteriva have destroyed 1(102

hostile ir machines, according to the
Oterevaa Nnw Agtocy and orticial sta-
tistics. The machines of tb enemy
thus destroyed were valued at a total
Of 60,000,000 markr, ' i ,

-
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mmu
HIMSELF IN HIS OFFICE

(JOMKJJNO, cityD,!L who announced yester- -
day that h wiU b candi-dtt- o

to succeed himself.
--3

MAU

' i i it t '

IUND0UBT EDLY

r
DEUYED AMOriTH

Lurline 'to' Make one More
, . ; ,Trip Instead of Leaving J

Run

While no definite advice have been
received by Cnstlc & Cooke, agent for
th Mateon Navigation Company, ' the
ngeney has concluded that th new liner
of this Company, the Maui, Will not
sail from San Francisco .on Ifarch 1 aa
planned.' It was stated In the shipping
office yesterday that-sh- may not ar
rive until April, ...h i(

. .The exact. tUa of the big liner Is
expected to be learned tonight, upon
receipt of the mail on the Wilhelmin.
Meanwhile it is certain that .the Lur-
line which, according to plans should
now be making her lust trip aa a regn- -

lar passenger liner will return on, her
run once more. , h;

'This it most definite part of th
situation arising around the Maul 'a de
lay... It it intended, to remove th Lur-
line from the boat-a-wee- k schedule of
the - Matton eomimn v aa noon na the
Maul gees into service and had the lat-
ter event happened as planned the Lur-
line would oeave on the old schedule for
the last tim todajr .The' Wilhelmina
ia to take her place in the readjustment
ana tb oiani will step into the place
of that '. . ;vessel. , .. ,'.' 4

The Wilhelmin and Manoa will thus.
oecome tne rvabulut boats of the line
and the Matsonia .and ' Maui will run
to .Hih; :'''.',: '.' 5

,

.The. Lurline is due back I port again
on March 6; Hh will lwav nt noon to
day for Han Francisco with Cabins and
holds well filled.

experTtoSy
r VATE R PROBLEMS

h'frfM V, -- T-t Mj"
Professor Hyde of California To

v: : Investigate Needs of : .

In Order Hint ther thall bo no delay
in providing Honolulu with the best
Hit ratio plant, the water department
has already made tentative plans to
bring I'rof. Chalet Gilbert" Hyde, of
tao .University, of CaUfornin, to Hobo- -

lulu to study the water situation in this
Hy.' If I'rof eetor Hyde can bo in

doced to come to this city he Will o
operate with i roteanor Keller, at the
Uollege Of Hawaii, iu, ah investigation
a to in wmt typo of titration plant
for this city. '','.Both I'rofessor Hyde and; Professor
Kellor are " regardod , as outhoritiea on
the' tibject ,ot water conservation and
(distribution, nod in connection with tht
water depuitineut and the water in ver
tittxon. coiumittee, which will make
report on b availuble water Uply of
Honolulu, no feature of the water prob
lem ill be : overlooked. l'rofessot
Hyde will be brought, here principally
in an ndvitory capacity, the actual
won oa the plant twipg undor the
direction of local men. ' -

- i'rofeasor Hydo is. tegarded at one of
too most competent, water specialists in
the eouttry, and it present ehairma
of the board of engineers, which it
pianuing a nitration plant, for Hucrn
nieuto.. Durinir his career ha has acted
in an advisory capacity for a Bomber
of titles, and recently it wat through
hit efforts that the difficult problem, of
giving'. Neif Orleaot pure wuter wot
solved.'- ..V o '

'S Cooperating with the water iavestiga
tion committee, rrofessora ' Uvdo and
Keller will decide upon the. tye, of
filtration plant to. be used, the. quality
ei turrace water in Honolulu, ita oe
readability,, potability eoet ;of con-
atruoting the plant, aud the cost of its
annuui upkeep, it will lie tne .object
of tb body of experts to deliver to the
itizens of Honolulu water that will be

entirely free from pathogenic or (lis
bacteria.)

,.,'Th Qreat Northern: siled from fan
Krancimo for Honolulu, via Wan Pedro
ana Hilo last night. ' . Phe carries
long list of passengers.

BERi.lAtJY'SFOODIS
;

Ptl
' ... ' . I

(Cohcludod fronl Ptke 1) .

ria, "all also have a elaim on whnttvtr
there may. bo. Though Oermany ia run- -

ing the military situation in Romania,
Oermany. ia very for away. Her

have kaow for week that
ther Wat little to txpect from Ruma
nia, and nav tried to break the evil
new gently. First earn the announce
ment that th aie of the supplies cap
ured war nnknown, then th Word

that whatever might be found wuld r
not two lined but kept a n reserve.

It in, of eourse, th big Oerman elt-- ,
ieB'that are suite ring, and that nr go'--

ing to tuffer increasingly na tb wr
enntioue. Lack of transportation

is n Increasingly important
factor. , ,

' i.';,; ,1' V'.''
Oei-man- which before the war had

somewhat mor than ample freight ears
for its own needs, now hns to tako the
name , number of ears, approximately
do for nil of toe Oerman empire, near
ly nil or ueiginm, xsortkern trance, an
Poland, and n bia piece of Russia, in
addition to Kerbin, Montenegro and the
biggest balf of Kumania. Only re-

latively small number of ear captured
in Belgium has been added to th
Oerman rolling stock. ' .
' Aa the war haa cone on the condition

of this rolling stock has deteriorated
steadily, and scarcely any of. it baa
been replaced. A shortage Of oils hat
not allowed the proper care of what
cara there are; hot boxes on both
pnssencw and freight cats are
everyday .occurrences. The. engine
have kow, to draw, such heavy load
that they are going to pieces fasten
than they vised to - .

Teed ana rodder conditions from
Oerman livestock improved somewhat
through last year's harvest, but-onl-

somewhat. The cattle are still thin and
straggly. . The milch cattle give less
than ever and there is little milk that
can be spared for cheese. The cattle,
when raghtered, give lest meat than
they used to, and to horse ment ha had
to be resorted to in a, degree that it
unprecedented. v , ,

The available supply of twine bat
never recovered from the original Ger-
man mistake of 1914 and 1815, when
millions of pigs were slaughtered to
save the food that they devoured, only
thereby reducing the supply of fat to
a dangerous point. The Oermana have
never forgiven themselves for that
short-flighte- d nees. ; ,
Sugar Mighty Bearc

The nam in w measure holds tree of
soger., There had been ' over-suppl- y

in Ant, ana aoiemu warnings went
not to plant no much land to bo gar
beets,, and more to grain.' The peas-
antry followed th advtee too literally,
and Germany awoke to find that the
bad owrUly more than enough sugar ror
purposes other than food... Bo the "big

citiea are la part living on aaechariae
now, and ther Isn't enough of tnatv

Th toflfe f'ttiretchlngy procett be-- '
gah last tprifig, and has continued .Ho

diligently that real coffee it an almost
unattainable .rarity, nnd the average,
''coffee" that ia available is no poor
as to be undrtnkabl for, the person
used to real coffee.'' Substitutes tucb
l ehieory, herbs, mixture of (all kinds,

nave taken coffee place. " I ,!

The most perfect organiaation ana
tyttem in the world hat stepped in and
so regulated food affair ; that every
adult in tb empire is pretty well as-

sured of balf k pound (Of taeat Week.
But . nearly every . onnc of. that half
pound is lean meat.' The, fat rarely
reaches th purehAaer, for it U Jeai-us- y

hoarded by the government.
bystem likewisje hat provided that

there shall be wo ; more butter riots,
or bread riots or meat lines. . There is
now a "cuotomert' list"
whereby each resident of any largo city
is registered with one dairy afore, aad
one baker, and, one, kuUher, Th cus-

tomer hat a number, nnd , On ttated
day may purchase his or her quota of
food by number. Government secret
service agent have been busy ferret,
ting out cases, of extortion and over-
charging, and heavy fines nnd impris-
onments have been salutary In their
effect. Likewise tht custom of hoard
ing, Which the Germans eall ,'ham-ttering- ''

after the aaime.1 y Hamster"
or grounding hts been diseOarnged to
a great extent by line nnd. other t.

V '
, ''''.'

Unring the finkl month of 1B1B Oer
man of the wealthier ftlnaa helped out
their acunty larders with butter, eggs
oheeso and th like which they procured
from convenient "relatives"' Whom
they diseovered in ,Hllnd. and Den
mnrk. Now thnt ha, been done away
with. From the first of January on the
Oerman tvernet, through its Con-

trol Purchnning Compajr,w1U buy til
the food In adjoining foreign countries
that those countries) will or may tell,
and will diHtribnta'it equally in Oer- -

CARRANZA SENDING HIS

"AMBASSADOR 'f! HERE

Assodat4 rrst by rtdsral' Wtrslsis)
WASHINGTON, February 12 Igna-ci- o

Bonillas, a Carranxa' representative
on the joint American-Mexica-

misHion, wa today .named nmbassndor
td the United State. V ;

lansinWpeals to

(AaaocUUd Frst by Fsdanl Wtrslasa)
WASHINGTON, February , 12 Sec

retary of State Lanning today! made l

to the Cnbnn not to plunge their
country into .another revolution. lie
urgently enjoin th-- to await the out
eonie of the approaching elections and
abide by the decision of th votes.

AHCAH SHIPPERS

OEMAiPROlEClil

International Mercantile' Marine

; Asks Government To Supply. f

.).!
,Guns and Gunners , ,

If r.

flsseeUts Press by rarsl WlrsUss)
WASHINGTON, February 1 The

International Mercantile Marine- - Com- -

pany today formally applied to th
navy department for gunn with which
to arm passenger liners of th Ameri- -

can line, me company states tnat It It
unable to find the gnn elsewhere.

. It Is indicated in official circles now
that while the department is opposed
for military reasons to the project of
convoying merchant vessels, it favor
furnishing . them with guns for their
own defeuse and supplying trained gun-
ner. " :'' '

." ;

A more difficult objection nay be
the Withdrawing of navy gunners from
tbe active list for use on the linera.

GEBMANY ASKS FATE

OF INTERNED CREWS

I

American Sailors Will Be Held

, . Pending. Reply .

' (Associated Praia by Ftdsral Wireless)
'BERLIN, Febmary 12 Dr. Alfred

Zimmerman today informed the,--

misted Press that the government has
requested an inquiry, as to the statns
of erew 'of German' veesels interned
l American' ports.. The inquiry it
asked through the Rwis government,
which has taken over (.erman fliplo-
matie and consular offices in the United
State. .

-- ..
Pending reply, seventy-tw- American

sailor taken from Allied ships by the
German taider in the Houth Atlantic,
and brought to Germany in the price
steamer Yarrowdale, and whose release
hat been agreed upon, are now to. be
neia oy vermnny. '
', . .; . : - .. ..

TO GET NEW TRIAL

' ; ''"' . -- t- Mliv'

Attorney For Californian Files Pe

s. , tion.For Rehearing . ;

';''!''-'- ' - V""r1 "it",
'. (Atsoeutol PitM b t4trsl Winlssss

WASHINGTON, February
t'aminetti, the young Californian, who
with Maury ' I. Diggt Wat convicted
nnder the Mann "'white slave' act of
taking two young women to Reno on on
immoral escnpado, it trying! to get
rehearing ' before the Supreme Court,
H5b lawyer today filed petition for
the, rehearing. ' be rjopfeme Court net- -

dom grants such a petition.

(AssoeUua rrssa by rrsl Wlrtkw)
WA8HINGTON, Februtry 1 PresV

det 'Wilton wiy be, asked to approve
an appropriation of 400 .1)00 for the in
vestigat'inn of the alleged extortionate
prtco for food. .The investigation, bt
the torms of the bill now planned, wil.
I')e unuer liis diroi-.tion.- '' The investiga
tion will begin, it it believed, as soon
as the. money i available nnd will take
at leant six month. ' ;

GERMANY DIRECTED

VRECklNG OF SHIPS

- (AjtocUUd rrsss by redsral Wlrstoss)
LONDON. FtbniaT 12 Th Even

ing Newt today publishes a despatch
from Rotterdam which toy that ia an
addrvst ; fct ; WSlhdiiuihavon rgardig
the precautions tuken by th Germans
because or the possibility of war wit
the United Htatea, Dr. Oustav Htrese- -

matt; lending Liberal in th Reich
stair, made this statement: .

"German bluejackets in the tTnited
Htttee bav seen to it that German
steamers In ,Ajaerioan port are uuut
abi by any orb for tome time."

f

WO TRAINING All
J HolitBOYSNOI

Vif,
IBy the Associated Pros)

TTY1 OF MEXICO, February 9
Many t Mxion schoolboy ha blisters
on hi hands as a result of the, military
training all scholars bt compelled to
undergo for th instruction 1 not eon-line- d

to drill nnd manual of arm but
includes thorough eourse in pick and
shovel work In the trenches.. The Cam-
pos de An xu res, or plaint lying near the
caetle of Chapultepee1 are eria croa e.
with a thorough system of trendies and
fortifications constructed by the endets.
On these plain are staged sham battle
at regular interval,. Th boys are. in-

structed by army officers and ften are
maneuvered with regular troops.

- 'r--l- -- a-

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant Bschaago ,

Ran Vram-lM-- Arrtvrd, Peh. fi, str.'llUo- -

iimh innn Hsnmul, Jan. l. '
Hesrtle Arrival, jvii. 0. I'; H. A.. T. Ilxbrml Jan. XI. .

Port Hml.l Arr1v.-4-. rb. , schr, Hubert
lowers tiwnc Jan. 0.- '
in rrsnvlm-- ArrKwl. F4i, 1X AM B.
iin.. str. NlniKin Mm hn vh 1

Hsu Fmu-i- allwl, u. 12, IS2& n. aM
pir. iw llnoillMI.Port Townsend Arrived. Feb. 10. Str.
WllmliiKtoB Jan. ,

Hsa Kriii.i-H-Arrivr- .. Keb. II, midnight,
tr. Hulnyii Muni hrm-- e Kelt. A.

Ban Krsni-Uo- Arrtrwl, Feb. 12. 0:00. m.,
. IT. 8. A. T. Mierl.liiii hence Keo, 4. ,
Voknhama Mailed, Feb. II. tr. 1'erxla

Mar t,r llimvlHhi. 4 dr lal.. '

PURT OF HONOLULU.

' ' AfiBtVED '
Febrnary n. 1017

Mtr. Bt. Makena from Maul. 8 n. in. ' V
rruin Kahnl, 4 a. m. '

Htr. I ukat Maru No. 2 from I'ort Aase- -
ps, M a. m.

Helir, Marv F,. Fostpr frnrn Pnrt Ti.serwl 10:20 a? ni. .
Hir. Mauua lxa from Ron 'and Klril:Ui, s,

February 10, ljf
Htr. Maul from Kauai, n M a. m. . i'

ir.. Tslyo Mam' from r, . m'.
Her. ilamm Km frosi HH., 0:4j a. m.,

February II. JIHT.
Hir. Mkt like from Kauai. 4:11 a. m.
Htr. llninakua fnHn Hawaii. :4. . m. .

Ktr. Uirllna frnm Knhiilul, T:45 a, ui.
Htr. nnadlne fr.Mn.Mmil. 1:0.1. a m. '
Htr. Mlkakala from Maul and klolukaL

3:48 a. m. .., ., ;. .i .:

Htr. Klnau from Kanal. 4:80 a. m.
' ' ' DEPAXTCD ''' -

rtr. flsndtne tor Maul, 9:10 p. m. .

Htr. I.lkellke for Kanal, In, n.
Htr. Mann Kea fur II Uo, J: 10 . '

Htr. L'nkal Mara Nu. 2. far Karalan.
Jaan, 3:43 p. ui.

Htr. Jnija uaru ror Yokohama, 11 a. m.
' II tr. V. J. t'. Cummin, for Uainl norta.

f:M n. m. '

u. h. n. Bt. Louis, fut rrt. Ifareor 1:80
p. m. -

ncur. ma siajr ror Mtfokal, 4:1.1 p, a.
Htr. Claudttie ror MauL A D. m. ,

i KU. Maal, for Kaaal, vro a. m.'.'
PAS8EN0EBS ABBTTBD '

II V atr. 'Mauna Kaa fram limit ' nil
Muni. n.' 19 Mr. and Mrs. V A.
natrh-k,-Mm- . 4 K, M4M4j Mrs, H. t'
Ha Hay, B. ., r'llors, Mr. and Nlra. J. Mnl
rraa, T, M. Htalnnerkt W..H. Heen, H.
llewaon. H. V. Patten, J. K. Hayes. It. W,
1 1 P. Rllaand.. J. Wstiwni C Illnkle,
George Jammrathal, IL KakajranM, V. IKra, A. Van Kornlr. Mm. 1. W. Hack.
V. B. reky, C. Tl. Olaun. Mm. . H, TbM..
Mr. HotmlK-t,- , ilrs. I.. Itayea. Mr. and
Mr. K. A. uike. Mr. and Mrs. 111. l4mu.
Mr. aad Mrs. 1'hna. F. 'lark, Mr. and Mrs.
J. II. Imncaii. Mr. ami Un. ft M Sta.ua.
Mlaa litn.p. Mr. and Mm. J. H. Harklena.
Mlaa H. Bailey.- - Ulaa U tTlark, Mhw
Dcnra. A M. OoVey, H. N. Bulley, Mrs.
M. v. AWrfc-0- , Thoaias Hltittnbntbam. Jotia
Tliomaa. .Oacar II ill U 1. M. Ktrvrie, Mlaa
U. K. Atnrord. A. t . Kwnrt. Mra. n. Ken
nwly. Mr. and Mrs. T. t'Vuni. Om Winn,
K. Jlarann, Mr. and Mra. A. Maaoa. Mrs.
M. HolaWHln, Mtaa K. K. Ine, li. U, Kau--
pa. K. Walker, H. too Holt. J. I. lxle,). i. Caaey, ii. Kuwata, II, Impke. 1,
rnronen, Urnrire ' iMnrn, Mr. aad Mra.
TakaracM. H. ralaklkn, C. Cookett, Mm.
Ueors tM-ket- Mlaa H. IVarkftt, - -

ny str. Mlkartala from Maul and Molo- -

kal. Fete. 11 M. 4'. Amam, Mlav M. Kea- -

lona. T. T. Meyer and sua..!. Ysn llliui.
T.. Lomrtey. .... ,

tty iitr. (Isndlne from Maid. Feb. 10--
L. M. Htrsnaa. '). Naknmoto. Mr, and Mr.
IT. M. Nouh. Mra; 8. Ilayaahl. Mrs. T. Fa
knds. II, M. Ceona. V-- Thomaa. Mr. and
Mra. V. Mlrail. Mlaa 1. Maaar. H. A. Bat
wln.i Mr. And Mra. Ltvaruiore. Mr. aud
Mra. lieorite F. liyer, air.' and Mra. Oa
tt-- T. Idiiiem. Master Itnm, Joe Hantua,
hllm Walwalole. - J. 1. de4;er. Mlaa ' A.

Mr. I,. Mm. ,N. Nam
u. Mr. Fvrrelra. O. I.nfkln. Mia Ida

llupimiii !Im ItrvaatL i tua Rrwi,itt- -

By str. Klnau ,'froin Kauai. Feb. 11

Ker. Aklna. Mlaa Aklna. . laater Akin,
Mr. aud Mrs. C. 0. J a aim. Mr. and Mra.
A. Owena, Mra. , KabtOae. K. .Oankl, IIN.
Oxnkl. f. ti. Antieraun. Mra. liana taen.
berif. r. 1U RH-.- , A. riorirar, J. Water-houxe- .

Mlaa C. Buah, J. W. BerRatrem, Mr,
and Mra. r, w. f amirren. U. latraen,
Mra. F I.. Zoter, "W. I.. Front. O. Abba,
,a u 11 m T... m XX?

I. MrHrrda. J. V. Jewea. rV. Wkt. . Noo'
aka.lln. Mra. C. H. Wllox and eliUd. Mas
ter t'. Wilcox. F. Meane, T. C. MrlVmald,
W. lauinoto, J. F. Aklm. Hnrll.l. Utr. J.
K. Kaollll. Mrv 4'banx and Infant. J. K.
Iota. N. K. llopll. lah On. Mra. urdna.
K. loot. F. Okaavura. It. Myazawa, nra. . . . . ..v i B' V 1 .jn. iiHinisa. niu, mra, ., w- -u i hi.,
P. Kamanawat. J. Yap, Mlaa Initio. Mr.
aud tirn. Nakada. Mra. Rumva, Mm. i--

man. Mra. v., L. . Oraruf. Mr. .
Murdoch,

MaHtcr rtatwHia.-
PAB3EN0EB DXFABTBD

By str. Mauna Kva ht. Hawaii and
Maul, Feb. 10 Mra. Trarla, Mlaa W. Ak
rena, MUa M. Williams. Mr. and Mra, M
l.oavntliaB. MIm 1. Luwauthall. Mlaa J 11

Uftta lawentball. O. B. Jlnriui. I. H
Warrrll. l'ruf. Jatficar. A.' II. J onion. H
L. Uvou. J. tX. purla, Mlaa IBiln. Mra.
W. 11. BcUbiirvT, Mlaa Klaaon. Mlaa K.
Ahnlv. Mr. aud Mrs. f. B. Haarrer, C, V.

Ir. N. Falrweatlirr. 8. B. Wll
klua. Mr. and Mra. I.. 1. Warren, Mlaa
Wurn.11. Mra. Thotuaa flark. Mr.- and Mra.
V. 1. Klndd. ' Mlaa ). V. Howell, Mr.
Tbnmaa I lark. Mr. and Mra. ', 4. KlorM
Ml,. II. r. Roa-vll- . Mra. J. Frvlicb. Jr.
Mra. K. V. OHmhmi, Mlaa K. Bheraia. Mr.
auil Mra. F. A. HewMiu. Mra. K. U I'blt
ton.b-u- . MIxB Jtnldnann, Mlas Anita rite-
iihcna, Mra, E. M. llailklaaon. Mlaa 11, II
Mk. K. C. .gioitb. K. F. Hnilth. W. f

I'eteraon. Mr. and .Mra. A. K. llendarafui.
.Mra. William 11. feteraon. Mra. m. uai
i.ino Joliri ltotiar. K. Ii. HchwaralaB. C
It. ll.wlwl.k, K. Ftolilli-k- . Mi-a- . Kwu. Mlaa
Keen. Mr. and Mea. F. A. Itatehalor. lr.
a ad Mrs. Katthfull, Mlaa 11. rwUbfull,
Mlaa (1. Falthfull. Mra. F. H. tBiuemn,
Mra. L. Balleiit.vua. Air. ainl Mrs. A. Mar
rlaon. Mr. and Mra. A. (1. l ee, Mtas Fvr- -

ktua, Mrs. Ualilwin. Mlaa HparroW, Mra,
U. ...mm,.. Itl.. KI.M4I1 LltM IjMI.V l
Ij.utj. il. HlmrTrr. Joli'h Mraxtmi. Mt, and
Mra. W. K. Muaw, Mra. Y. Akana. Mrs.
J. K. Aeo, H. T.. Muaea, Dr. Kuaiuan,
HoofKK itayinond, Hanry Jauiraon, A. : I.,
Th. .in.i . Mra. 1 F. Merrill and infant,
MUa II. 4H)sett.' Y, Fraya. Mrs,

Mm. CMUiemn. XI". lTy. Mra.
TniHitou. Mrs Y. Fumy a. Maw Mar? Fer--

tdra. Mra. M, t'Ma. Mra. M. Freltaa. r.
T. B, Havana. 4karlr U Hall
Dr. YoHlilmura. I, Toiulyaga, Mlaa 101a
vaaa. II. K. Morgan, H. .. Taylor, J.
Noliln, lr. J., K, llruuae,
Vovania. ' ' '

11 y sir. Maul for Kauai. Felt.
J. J. ary, Owirg- - Mnlnlio.

Krkuililt. H. (ikelia, Mr. aud ilr. (V
lloraulll.

Uv air. Clandln for Maul. Feb. 13--41
A HiiMwin. Mlaa M. Alllaou. F. K. Ilowa
F. I'. Heline, M. Sillier. Ilraiy 8ow, Mlaa
toiilav Jouaa, H t'liwley. 1. 1. 1a iirar.
Mr and Mra. F. K. I'avinv B. .mlnhiuwr.
IV. V. Vallla, Ijiwreuew Jonea, Mlaa ljika.
Mc and Mra.' W.-- Iiwrey and Infant
('. I.. Xtiav W. Ininfuai. Mrs. 1' Kawa

bl. It. Nakayama, T. KawaUaalil.

HpN0Lui.u smK,txci';.:;;i
.. Monday; Feb t a a ry ; l,

a
Stock.

Maidant ):
Aretander tc ImtrfwIn'-IM-

l' 290
C. Brewer A Cq . . . AM

V. T ' tt 1
Inkar

Ewn Plantation 0. J 30
Haikm rgar Co.. I..
Hawn. Agr. ,0 4"iHawn.' t1otnl fugnr, ., 4 i. , 40
H4wn. Hngar tt,ji'i. !.;....
Honvkaa'Mugnx f'ti:
Hnnomn Buatt Co... I K1. i.,.Hutchinson Sitiriir v. I to v.i .....
Kehokn Plant 'n Co.. 1 I 10
ij. 1. c : . . . I
ivi-iu- t now v.)ii .ik.
Kolon Sugar Co. . ; iS)t . i .
McBryde Hugit fo . b
Onhn Sugar Co..i...j '8 III 28
Ola Sugar Co. . .'.'. ijU ! t4
lmom yagar Co. . ...I 51'-,'- , . 4
Paauhno Sogai1 t:o...J 'ji ..
Pacific Sugar Mill . .f 10 'i I 1V4 1

I'aia J'last n Co M (203 230
Pepeekeo Simar.Co. ) d '

Pioneer Mill Crf. is 1 r, 33-- i

San farina an H Co.-,- it ) n id
YVnialua Agr. Co.,.. --fl'4 17. 2."Vi
Wailuku Sugar Co... 35 ;.'...

' t
MltcollAneowa ,. M, I

'

Endao Devel. Co....
1st As. 110 pd..
nd A . TO' ltd.. As T

Halko F. ft 1, pfd..r'
Haik F. A If., om. 1'V
Haw. von. Ry.1 A. 8
Haw. Von. Ry. B. 4 -- '..
H w. Von. Ky. eat . . I I Hi
iiawn. r.iectrie io.,.ll'ilVa
Hawn. 1'ineappl Co J 40 Vj 014
Hon, Brew. Wait. .1,17 17 18
Hon. Uo. ,4.,Hollas .
H, B. T. A U CO... .IJ43 149

I. 8. Nov. Co.:.,. 15 lbd .
21Mutual Tel. 'Co. 4.. '..j 21 0

1(10

Pakang KuMbei fo, . .i.il'i. IB
Selanra-Dinditga- , pd, H
Selnntn-Ettirilin- l .,;

(IKS fHl.J . .......I lb .

Tafijorfg Olak tTub.,.1 4t 40

Beach Walk Imp. .14.' . . tot
riamakua Ditch r,s...l. ..
Haw, Cbrt. Ry. 3w,. rt 06

Haw. Ter. 4a rcf. IHalj.'.,
Haw. Ter. na pub 1m. 1..,
Haw.- - Ter. pub. imp.

t iser. iviz-ix- i .. Mil, 1...
Haw. Terrl V,.i:. VV,;.i.
nonokta rugtr t... Mi 514
Ho. Gas Co. 5a...ll04 104
H. B.' T.'A L. Co. !, .jltij '. 4

Kanaf By. Co. 6.-- ; . .101 1O0
Manoa Imp. Dit. S 10 1

MeZtryd agnr 5a, ,.!JO0U
iXlUIUBI IVU iW. . . .I1WU

B. A L. CA. 6.',.. 10ft ltm
Oaho Sugar Co. s. .llr iw
uiaa Sugar Co, n.,mf 100 101
Pae. O. A Ti Co, As ..;iw-
Pae. Sugnr Mill Bs. ..llfl(n.too'Skn'Cariow Mill rl,.',lti5 jlOO

.... ,'. Betwwaa tToaro
OJaa.. 10ft, 800, 15, 14 23; ' McBrvde.

20, .50t McBryde JQ OMVu Yaialua1
fe.i.tM, ' M i.rmTlTF Hi 11 JU,

10, 8.00 Onhu Sujfur Co.. tOO, 80, 30,
150. 2i00; Haw. Crm.By, 5n 41500.

- " Btoavtotl itnlei
Ewa, 20, 20.75: Olaa. 3. 14.S7V.! TCai- -

alon, 80, 80, 10, Qahn agr Co
10, , 10O, 27.2. , ,.

, t v . Bngax Quotation ,,.
&' analysis boeta, (no advice).

Parity ,

W. Cent, tor Haw. ugaTs) . . , 4,83
' ftabbot Qnotntlons .'

VX' '.i'if'M '1 cVJiwtti. SL '1T.
Singapore .:. 68.J7
Nw Tork .......?...'........ 75.00

UNLISTED SECimmES- -

Ilonoloru.i Ftbrtury H2, TB17.

V.4.4.';--

TOOK w

1
c-t-

Hon. Con. Oil..-,-: 3.50 3.00 S.50
Cal. H. Dev. Co. .10 .14 .10
Engfelt- - Copper. v .7 y.oo 6.25
Mini Prodnct .' i .75
Mt, Klna .4,..'. '.85 .30 5
Tipperary". . ;.".04

,
.OS .04 ,

Mont. Hinghnm .4rt ' .47 .44
Mndera Ootd ... .27 ;.'i'8

i v j 1 i , ;,')
Engel Copper, 1255, .25l 200. 4,75:

663, 6.87H; . Honolulu Oil, 100, 3.50
Montana Bingham, . 8000, . 42c: 1500.
40ej Miuerul Products, OtlO, le; 484,
wtetMooern Hold, W, ESc; 400 2 So.

HOUSE DTOTSfLAII

t
(Assoolatail Fraaa by federal MrirstasaV.
WASHINGTON, ,Ferroary li,'

vott et 281' to-- Nineteen the 3

day 'permitted oontid-- r

amedieit to th tan"
biM, to btcludo
aeroplane patr' ,. r the
government
and air prornMied in

," building
grafc to Bfty Va
ed. reported to the house
by the ii 11 airs committee it finally,
retained t ebaago. ''' '..'

(Asnsci.

x tX)P
cording to
two large r.

l'maiav
burg, were
week by expls
killed and mau

.4

ship

creet-'-,

nnd

pro- -

reject- -

BLOWN UP
"

T WlraUu) "
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Nachrichten,

plant at Thorn,
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last
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The NtatWs Litany
After the eyes that looked the lips that spake ;

Here, from the shadows of impending death.
Those Mrofds of oemn breath, "

i

What, voice may fitly break
The silence doubly hallowed, left by him? fA

We can but bow the head,1 with eyes grown dim,
And, as a nation's litany, repeat
The phrase liii martyrdom hath made complete.
Noble as then, but now more sadly sweet;

."Let us, the living, rather dedicate
Ourselves to the unfinished work which they
Thus far advanced, so nobly on its way,

And save the periled state!
Let us, upon this field, where they, the brave, v
Their last full measure 'of devotion gave, ' ; '

Highly res&lve they have not died in vain!-- f- , .

That, under God, the nation's later birth
: Of freedom, and the people's gain - j

Of their own sovereignty, shall never wane
And perish front the circle of the earthl". ; .

From such perfect.fext, shall song inspire ;'

To light her faded fWe, '

And into wandering music turn '

Its virtue, simple, sorrowful and stern? ' '
His voice all elegies anticipated;
. For, whatso'er the strain,

We hear that one refrain :

"We consecrate1 ourselves to them, the conse-- .
' "crated." r. '

; ,. , BAYARD TAYLOR.

What Hawaii Can Do
awau can ao itvpart in tne event ot war

11 J much; by helping.-fee- d the nation as, by
offering its young men. to man the ships, dig the
trenches, and do the fighting .The best thing for
the average nan to, do will be to offer his ser- -

; ( i t". '.'11 ...
vices, but in the meantine continue his usual occu-

pation. Supreme economic production is the way
the majority must serve. ''

Across the Atlantic on' European battlefields,
only aboit one

f
man (in five is actually on the

firing line, of alt who ate" enrolled in the military
and naval establishments. V The other four are
transporting arms,' munitions food, clothing and
hospital supplies, besides studying the art of war,
drilling and preparing 'to take the places of the

men nn the firlnC line- War has hepnrn'
a matter of system.i Arms, men, guns and ammu-
nition are; fed into the, hopper in a continuous
stream. yhat comes out of the trenches is; used
materials 'to te renewed, Repaired, rested, a.nd put
back in 'usable condition a expeditiously rand, as
thoroughly as possible if possible.-- ' ' (". ;

If a ship be sunk, a regiment wiped out, a flyer

it. The conduct of modern war calls for the! high-

est administrative ability on the part of its gen-

erals as well as courage under fire or in the pres-
ence of danger, by every man in the whole military
establishment. .,, .','"''.'' v" ''.

So much for' the army and navy. The civilian
establishment must supply the raw materials as
well as the tools. ' The nation must become a great
workshop." War Is no politicians' eame. It calls
for work, in furrow and sheep-fol-d, in mine and
mill. . . : ' '. ;'' ''

Hawaii must do its part, it the emergency comes,
by putting its unused acres into economic use. We
can serve our common country by economy in
living, thus releasing land and ocean ' transport
facilities for the carriage of necessities. : Ve can
serve the. United States as a whole, --"do our bit,"
as the saying goes, by employing every available
working man and every needful dollar of accumu-
lated capital in the production of staple crops, and
their preparation for consumption. ,

We have been saying for many years that Ha-

waii ought to feed itself. , Now is the time to stop
talking, and do it. It does not matter who does
it, whether, the military, the small farmer or the
plantations, the important thing is that it must
be done. .It is not that those islands are liable to
be blockaded but that by. doing our share towards
supplying .our. ow.n'. necessities.. Hawaii will be in
a position to help the United States, of which it

'is an integral part.'"'-- ' .? ?
' .'.;' ',:

Should war tome it should supply no time for
speculation ? in war-tim- e securities. . Every loyal
citizen will have a'duty to perform, some service
to, render,, spine,. work. to, do, for the home land.
Put aside Jhe' idea that then will be 'the time to
pile up speculative, fortunes.' There is no honor in

that course, o! action. .War a6ks the best that is
in men. It demands a degree of altruism hot call-

ed for in peace time. ' .'.'' "':.'

Waf means' work, productive work, from every
loyal citizen as one of the readiest forms of patrio-
tism. IVoduce. sorne needed thing, that if the na-

tion requires It, It may be at hand. The self-relian- ce

of any people is the best guaranty of liberty.
Hawaii must learn to feed and clothe itself as well
as produce a' iurplui of all needful things for the
mainland'.. .

'.' : '.'" ',
inc r.uropcan war nas uuuoica.iiie prouuciive

capital of Hawaii hut has created obligations of
use. Hard work anli economy are a form of ser-

vice which will be required, of us, as our share in
the conduct of. the Conflict that daily seems more
certain. '

'- i , i i ta;

A German official explains that his government
ri grcts having had to detain Ambassador Gerard.
Unless all signs fail that government will have
still further reasons' for regret over the circum
stance.
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Maui No Ka Or V .

nr HE residents of the stand or Maui, knowing
x; the natural charms of their island aod con

scious of their ability well to care for the visitor
tvho. may come, have .decided td'make'lcnoA'flflrf

busipesslike campaign of advertising just what
Maui has to offer the tourist-visito- r and just why

visit to Hawaii is incomplete unless it includes
it least a few days spent on, the Valley Isle.
.'.And certainly Maui "has the goods." l is the

isle available, most easily from . I Honolulu, and
while there arg no active volcanoes, in the ordinary
sense of the word, such' as the Island of Hawaii
boasts of, there are On Maui other natural wonders
the like of which are not to be seen elsewhere on
this "earth, while the scenic beauties of a .dozen of
the easy trips to be made about the island have
been enraptured over by ;: world
travelers. f'l;J-'- '

'

:".'
llaleakala, the House of the Sun," as a wonder

spot i vies with Kilauea. This Maui crater, ex-

tinct for so long that no record of its fires remain
even in Hawaiian legend, is a great inverted bowl,
twenty miles around the rim and more than seven
miles across, perched ten thousand feet above the
sea. . It forms the closest thing on earth, to the
great pits to be seen on the surface of the moon
through a powerful telescope, , From the rim of
this dead crater are to be viewed sunsets and sun
rises so marvellous in colorful grandeur that none
yet has been able to write an adequate description
of either. ,;:.:;; ',', ' :.

The unwinding miles of tropical luxuriance along
the "Ditch Trail the deep, cool; green depths of

ed Iao Valley, the pastel-tinte- d cliffs
of the Lahaina drive, the shimmering sea channels
and the rainbow-arche- d gorges; all. giveto- - Maui
its right to the Maui motto--"Ma- ui no ka oi"- --

',' And Mauiites who love theirJsland want others
to see and love it too, and the last people in the
world to hinder Maui's effort to attract the travel-
ing tourist are the people of Honolulu, because
we have seen Mani ourselves and are able to add
to the recommendation that all ' others able also
go and see as fair and as- - wonderful a variety of
landscape and seascape as lies beneath the sun.
.: r?it--- s
The Case of Lieut- -
Coh Ziegler
IT js being, bruited : about that the authorities

propose to force the resignation of . Lieut-Co- l.

Ziegler : from the , national guard, - by reason of
his having presided at the meeting of the German-Americ- aa

Alliance last week, which .organization
adopted a resolution' petitioning congress not to
declare war until the question' had first been Sub-

mitted to a referendum vote of the people," '"'? .'

: The Advertiser believes that the action was ill
advised, and has not hesitated to say so. It is also
of opinion that, In view of the situation, Colonel
Ziegler would have been wise. to have abstained
from taking n active part in the advancement of
a policy which is inconsistent with that of his su-
perior officer the President, and which, on its
face, is inconsistent with. prompt and efficient de-

fense of the country's interests and honor;
v : ' f

But a mistake in judgement or discretion is no
ground, in and of itself, for questioning a promi-
nent pfficer's loyalty; or for negativing half a life
time of faithful service, . ' v

, Those wfcose memories' go back to the stirring
days in Hawaii; of 1887, 1889, 1893 and 1895, know'
that Colonel Ziegler stood in the forefront with
others, of the..'"Drei Hundred" in support of lib-
eral government and American institutions, and
some of, those who now seek his scalp were, to
say the least, conspicuous by their absence from
the post of danger. Ever since those old days
Colonel Ziegler has been a faithful officer of the
national guard, during much of which time the
work , has been a grind with neither profit nor
pleasure as an incident.

Such a record should not be lightly ignored.
The Advertiser believes Colonel Zieeler to be

an efficient officer and a loyal citizen, and hopes
that he may be treated accordingly.

What Is An American?
is an American?WHAT President has said that he would

stand prepared to use all the power of the United
States to protect the lives and the safety of Ameri-
cans travelling upon their lawful business. . He
has declared that an attack unwarned upon any-
merchant ship, carrying Americans either as pas-
sengers or as members of the crew is to be regard;
ed as imperiling the lives and the safety of the
American aboard. He has written it plain that it
is an unfriendly act to sink a merchant ship, even
after a warning, unless all means are provided for
the safety ?f the passengers and crew of any ship
carrying Amcricans.1 i

, ,

And what is an American?
Is the fact that a man is an obscure individual,

aboard a ship as .a stoker, sufficient in the eyes of
the administration to bar him from any claim. to
American protection, whatever be his birthright?

Was the Americaiv seaman picked up on Satur-
day, dying from' thirst and exposure, in one of the
boats of the steamer Dauntless not an American in
the President's sense of the word because he hap-
pens to be a Negro?

Whom must German, submarine commander
kill before it Is agreed that the German pledge has
been violated? ..What kind of a life must be sacri-
ficed before the President will act? v

BREVITIES
(From fliturdT Advertiser)" '

"' Dr. O. A.- Jeffrey, of Idaho, bft beeii
appointed Lincoln Highway eoomil for
HnwnU tueeeltr(r Dr. K. n. Uoortdue,

ireMgnel. ' Doctor Jeffrey in a" good
road entnnaiaat of tote.
, an eleven-year-ol-

JapafleM boy, wail- - raanina at Moil
lili laet Sight, ran Into a gt pipe and
ent liia right aakl no badly that twelve
atitchea bad to be taken ia the wound

t, th emergency boapltal.
i'roeeeuting Attorney Charlea C'hil

lingworth l kuy fettiag the police
court calendar cleared up Tiefora he re
tirea, February 13. He intend leaving
hi aneceaaor, probably, William J.
Hbeldon, a clean heet to atart with.

Indleatfona that there will be a targe
tourist aomrocr travel tkU year are
growing with each mail from the Coaet,
according to Manager Moroni of Ih
Moana hotel. " letter aahina, reaerva-tio-

at the hotel for spring or aummer
art woMing ,ln cttraordiaary number..

Dr. u. rtegoro, aweretary or m jap-anee- e

Aaaociation of Hawaii will re-

turn to Japan or the, Equador, Febru-
ary 20. He will become a candidate
for the houae of representative from
Wakaynma prefectara, hi native place,
and aa soon a he arrivca in Japan he
will open bin campaign, .. The election
will be held April 15.

There waa an interesting gathering
In the old Mimioa Houne, King Street,
on Thnraday, whra the juvenile mem-bcr- a

of the Hawaiian . Mi union Chil-
dren 'a Society met to go over the flret
frame building ever erected in Hawaii.
They were taken through the variou
room by Mi Agnn Judd, the prenl-den- t

of the toeiety, while Mr. B. T.
Dillingham and Mr. Walter. F. Frear
explained the. hintory of the home and
to vtrioua mIeionaryT relic now in
it. Among the children vinitor were
a number of great grandchildren of the
original occupant of the Mission
Housev'. '

. t.- -

' y (From Voiiday Advertiser) '

Jc Edwards, secretary of the Sea-mcn'- a

Union, lost two Alaskan Ppita
dog from hi home last Saturday morn.

- ..

Mr. and Mr. ' Harry Edmondson
newly arrived resident to Honolulu
from Canada, have moved to Waikiki
to reaide. .' .'.

SuitaVor divorce have been filed in
the circuit court a follow: H. Hira-mot- o

va. T. Miramoto, . desertion; F.
Kusitanl va. Kusitani, t.

- Ia the circuit eonrt last Saturday, K.
Tatoni pleaded not guilty to soliciting
and the case was continued to be set
for trial. Defendant .wa. released on
bond. .;;.;.':, ,'(. V-;-

Judge Vanjg;lian deniea the report
that.hje.hf4 mainlaadc'riin )w to

uteeeAfOMi-g- 'B. Clark, who. retire
aa (ertort1ie federareodrt, February
20. . .'j i ' v-

Petition for naturalization ' have
been filed in .. the federal court by
Charles Butkowski a native of Broda,
Austria; Frsnk.. Rsymmll, a native of
France, aad Paul. Henry (.Werner, na-
tive of Germanv. . I ,m.. , t, ...

v An order hy the clreurt"ourt, fotfrth
circuit, declaring a noauif in the ease
of John B. Ferry, against Carl St Carl- -

smith, baa been reversed In the supreme
court and the ease remanded to the
lower eourt for new trial.
; The esse of James Hunter, ehareed
with assault with a weapon, waa con
tinued on i Saturday in the circuit estyt
to llow daa.ndant to engage, the Mr-vic- e

of Attorney; VHilnter wa
by th grand jury last Friday.

Fir Chief Thurston is in receipt of
a .letter from Capt. ' Oeorgp B. Clark,
praising the ftr department for the ex-
cellent work done bv them ia eon nee-tio- n

with tb fir aboard tho German
gunboat Geier, last Sunday morning.

Lato lst night D. A, Cederloff. while
riding-- a moUireyele along Walalae
Bond, near Fourth , Avenue, bumoed
into a atreet ear, sustaining a fracture
of th left leg. H waa taken to the
emergency hospital and thcTe treated.

Ia the circuit court on Saturday Fred
Neyer, charged with being unlawfully
on . the premiae of another,, testified
that a was so intoxicated that he
dida't know whether ho had commit-
ted the offense or not. The ease wa
continued to be set for trial.

Judge Ashford last "Saturday sen
tenced Elixa Delgardo to eight month'
imprisonment. She waa caught ia a
room on Liliha Street with a soldier
Friday alght. The woman is one of
the 114 who. were given auapended sen-
tence last year following tho clean up
of Iwilei. , ,. .,,..,J -

Judge Ashford: last Saturday., order
ed that a bench, warrant be Issued for
the arrest of A. Escalon, who recently
pleaded guilty to a charger of heedless
driving. On the understanding that de-
fendant should psy damage caused by
hi recklessness, sentence waa defer-
red. The warrant is returnable at cine
o'clock this morning. -

Tho steamer Kaiulual sailed yester-
day afternoon on a special trip for
Kauai sugar. ' Thla vessel ha been on
the dry dock for some time during
which her. forecastle waa reconstructed
to bring her op to tho standard re-
quired j the United States inspectors
of holla and boiler.' This Is her first
trip alter eoniing off the dock. ' .'

Jamc Henderson of Piihonua, pre-
sident of the Burn Club, received a
cablegram last week that hi mother,
Mrs, John Henderson, of Aberdeen-
shire, Scothnd, had died suddenly ac-
cording to information from Hilo. The
eablvgmm was Bent, by Alexander
Henderson,' a brother, and the news
same as a great shock to Mr, Hender-
son and bl relatives here., ." " (
' " i. i; ..'.

. BEWARE OF COLDS.
Children re muck mora likely to con-

tract tb eontsgious disease when they
have rold. Whooping cough, diphthe-
ria, scarlet fever and consumption are
d incases that are often contracted when
the child has a cold. 'That is why all
medical authorities say' beware of voids.
For the Quick cur of aolds you will
find nothing better Han Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It can always be de-

pended upon and is pleasant and safe
to take, ror sals Dy all dealers, nen
son, Hmith ft Co., agent fvr Hawaii.

PERSONALS
(From Sunday Advertiser.)

James H. Hnrkness, a capitalist of
Kansas J.ity, Missouri, is registered at
tne woana.

Anderson tiayward, owner of the
Hayward Hotel in Is Angeles is visit
Ing in Honolulu. ',.'.,

Dr. St. D. 0. Walters is one of the re- -

turning passengers on the 8. H, Wll
helmina, due Tuesday morning.

ivuiit-r- ,
muiuii or., was eisei with an

attack or ptomaine, poisoning last
night, and wanuadd'ty, Or. H.. V,
Murray..;,.- - .. . ... :'

Mrs. J. A. Hartford, of New York
City, is stopping at the Moan. She
will sail for Japan and th Orient in
a rew weeks.

; Airs, b, i Cliittenden and Mrs.
Joseph French Jr. are leaving on Satur
days siauna jvea ror a week's sojourn
at the Volcano. , ,

F. 3. Callahan and A. T. Horton, min-
ing men of Wallace, Idaho, are stop-pin- g

at ttMona,.,.ThU Mr r;aL.
lAha' second visit to Honolulu. "

Mr. and Mra Laeey. of Vaneonver.
am sujuurning nere on tneir way home
from a pleasant trip to Australia and
New Zealand .They are regiatered at
the Moana,' . - ,

Mr. and Mra. B. D. Seott entertained
at dinner at the Pleaaanton on Friday
for Mr. B. W. Freer, Miss M. A. Freer,
Mrs. M. A. Humiston, Mrs. Bland, Doe-to- r

A. C. Wall and Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
Bartlett. ' V ' v

, Oeorge Roenlts. chief cleric . the
eommandant ' office, Pearl Harbor, will
return on the transport which
is due Tuesday. He has been spending
his vacation during the past month Q
the- Coast. , . y

Frank D. Boaehill and Mis Carrie
Bannister were married last night by
Bev. Samuel K. Kamaiopill, assistant
pastor of Kaumakaoili Church. Palama.
The witnesses wero Mr. Alice L. Ka- -

hokuoluna and Mis Ena K. Boaehill.
sisters of th bridegroom.

(rom Monday Advertiser) '
Mrs. Han Isenberg. of Llhue. Kanst

arrived in the Kinau for a tv nt
few daya ia the city.

Attorney I. M. Straus, who left .
short time ago f o Maul, returned yea-terda- y

in the steamer Claudia.
Ms, and Mra. Carlton C. Jamea were

returning-passenger- s in the Kinau yes-
terday from a few dav' visit to the
Garden Island. ; , ..... .

Samuel A. Baldwin, tironrietor of the
Haleakala Ranch, Makawao, waa aa ar-
rival in from Maui earlv
yesterday morning. .

r Walter D. McBryde, manager of th
Kauai Fruit and Land Company, was
among the arrivals in the Kinau yea-terda-

He expects to return shortly
to the Garden Inland borne,

?..'.'"'
Bright Burglar Is
Turned Loose By
Brighter Officers

'. ,) .;;;'VW;
. After having a bright young burglar

in their hands for a night aad a part of
a day, the detective department turned
him loose on Sunday afternoon and th
burglar went blithely forth from th
poMce atation and robbed another
house. This i Manuel Ferreira, the
boy unnecessarily beaten up by Detect-
ive Anderson on Saturday night. The
boy turns out to be a burglar and a
runaway from r the Boys' Industrial
School at Waialeo, but the officer did
Sot kaow it when be slugged him.

Ferreira told Captain McDuffie that
Anderson's statement that he, the boy,
ran into a fence and cut himself, is a
lie. He says the officer hit him over
the head with a gun and laid hia scalp
open. Anderson's first explanation is
that the boy ran-int- a barbed wire
fence, but, inasmuch a there is no
ueh fence in the neighborhood, the de-

tective mended hi tory by deleting
th barbed wire part of it. ' ,

; Perretr i one of two ,boy who
broke away from the industrial school
on Sunday, February 4, the two going
to Waimanalo. Here they pulled off a
series of burglaries, . being finally
eaugbt by the Waimanalo police off-
icer. Waiting until it wa dark, they
broke jail in Waimanalo and hiked it
into Honolulu, where they have been
burglarising merrily, having at least
three such crimes to their credit, th
last one after the detective department
had I'erreira fast and bad turned bim
lose, and after his gun wounds had
been fixed up in the emergency hos-pits- l.

,

Probation Offleer Joe grabbed
the youthful burglars yesterday and
turned them over to the police again.
Provided they are not turned Joose
once more, or break out of jail again,
they will be formally charged with
bnrglary, and if convicted, will grad-
uate from the reform school to the
penitentisry. Tbey are not wanted
back at Waialee. ,

' .'.:'

E

- The birthday 'of . Abraham
wa observed by the children of th
Honolulu schools Monday following the
custom that has been in vogue for
many years.

, Iu,thV various , educationul inntitu
tioiis.; (if; h'e city ' various programs
were gi yen, TWe eMIdren listened eag-
erly to the' history of th Kfe of a
man who was born in a log cabin and
rose' to th President' chair through
hard work and perseverance.

' Tb pupils of the different schools
sang patriotic sons and listened to the
reading of Lincoln 'a fsmous Gettys-
burg speech. ' At tb Kaiulani School,
comprising tb largest public school
in th Hawaiian Islands, programs were
given in the school and in several
bungalow. , - ;

STEEL Will
OFFERSA DARGAlf

Bethlehem Grants Ten Per Cent.
.

Reduction To Build Bat ,

'y ', tleships ''-

'a t' Per Bt reJuetioa In th price
of teel granted to the government by
th Bethlehem. Steel Corporation la re
spsnse to aa appeal bv th Navy de-
partment may enable the four new bat'
Jle cruiser aothorlsed by 6ngrea to
b built withia the $in,50n0(M) limit
for ack vessel. :

The reduction follow an appeal from
Franklin D. Roosevelt, assistant secre-
tary of , to th corporation.
Previous estimate of eosta of each
cruiser were $17,500,000, . which is
41,000.000 above eongre' .maximum
authorisation, and unless the cost prlc
or tne csuisers is reduced to a point un-
der tb limit a great delay would
ensue, entailing the possibility that the
battle cruiser would never, b built.
The navy department, failing to have
the ships built at the authorized price,
would save to ass ror a higher author-
isation from congress, .which might
take any action it desired upon th
request.

There 1 no suggestion in Assistant
Secretary Roosevelt's telegram to the
steel company that the prices formerly
cited by the company were otter tbaa
fair, in View of trade conditions. The
whole ton of bis appeal is on patriotic"grounds. ' . .'.'..; - , , ,t

WU1 611 Steal To Slyala :

It it in th same spirit that l'rosident
flugene G. Graee answers ia a telegram,
dated Friday. Mr. Grace offers this
ten per cent reduction whether tb con-
tract for one, two, thre or four of the
new battl cruiser d to
the shipbuilding aubsidiarie of hi
company, the Union Iron Work of San
Francisco and th For River Ship-
building Corporation of Qninev, Massa
chusetts. He explained alao h 1 will-
ing to seHteel at the ten per cent re-

duction t rivals of his subsidiaries if
they oblain the contracts, or to the
navy yards; in short, he agree to pro-
vide the, steel for the battleships at ten
per eent reduction, no matter who
builda them. '

Assistant Secretary Boosevelt' tele
gram to Mr. Grace, sent on Thursday,
was as follow 'y . " .': '

Referring to your estimate to For
River for forging ateel eastings, turret
and rudder fittings for one battle cruis-
er, Navy find shipbuilders' bid are

Labout $1,000,000 ia execs of limit of
frost fixed by congress.. In ordsr to

avoid necessity asking congress for in-- ,

creased appropriation, thus involving
delay and even possibility of not secur-
ing th increase or of repeal of author
isation for construction. Department
is endeavoring to find ways of reducing
the cost or construction. . - "
Asked T Do Their Share ,.' i "'

"Bom. th. jCZ !T bro4ghXtig this situation ia a commendable
war, Are bow In consultation here en
deavoring to find further means, of re-

ducing the coat of construction Navy
appeala to you to do your sham.: .What
leduetkm will 'you accept over your
ouotation to For River, if Navy buy
the material for four ship and give

on the contract for alt Please state
a percentage reduction if convenient to
you. .Promptest possible answer will
b much appreciated."

Mr. Urace'a answering telegram fol
lows: :'.'.-- '

Your telegram of fourth ia refer
ence to th price we bav quoted For
Kiver Mblpbuildlng Corporation for
forging and easting required ia con
struction of battl .cruiser. We appre-- J

eiate tne position in which tbe depart-
ment find itself oa account of the high
cost of construction, as reflected in
both, labor and. materials, as against
the.' appropriation congress has pro-
vided for the building of the battle
cruisers. ... We felt the prices w bad
given were reasonable, eonsideiing gen-
eral commercial conditions.f it disposition always to do
our part, and to meet you ia this direct
appeal w will be willing to make a
reduction of tea per eent in the price's
already quotea. inis to apply alike
for one. two, three or four ships. We
estlmat if other interest meet you in
the same spirit that you can effect th
desired saving. . W trust the navy de-

partment will recognise the position we
are taking in this instance and reflect
am in future relations." '

,

SALE PROVES LARGE

judging ..from.' the advance sale of
tickets, the entortainment to be given
at the Bijon Theater next Friday
night or th benefit of th French Bed
Cress Leagu will be a record-breakin-

ncce. . ...,... ..!' , . ' -
'(he program include number by

the cream ot amateur and professional
talent ia Honolulu. Several, profes
sional act are billed, and these, in con-

junction with tb clever amateur offer-lu-

ensure patron receiving mote
than their mouey' worth.

The benefit i th first tbat ha been
given ia Honolulu, for. the French
wounded and the widow and ahildren
wbo have laid down tbeir lives ia the
great cause somewhere in France.1
.Owing to the fact that there is no

aented to stage tne entertainment
der its direction and auspices. ' Tho
program in full will be auaouneed in
the a few day. . .

box at Bijou Theater
opea at teA o'clock this morning,

and all tickets which bav not been ex-

changed for seats should be
in at the boa office aa aoon a

possible,

DIG PAri PACIFIC -- J

BUILDINGWILLBE .V'

OPENED SATURDAY

Banquet Addresses Will Be

Features of the formal '.''

'f 1-- . Ceremony, ' t .

' '''''.'.

luauwiVh pig, poi and ;

' chicken to be served

View' ol Seven Dioramas of Ha-wa- ii

Wonders Will Follow. . ..

, the Dinner -- ' :
-

"h. Mil M Hff ........I M tn t 1 V ' l
the full length of Bishop Park, will be .

opened Saturday at six o'clock la the .,

evening with a Pan-Pacifl- banquet, te j
which leading men of all I sees lar'
Hawaii will be welcomed, .'.Mrs, H. E.
Palmer will serve an Hawaiian luau- -

dinner, with plenty of pig and'ehicken.
n. ocpanure-- - win do maa a

ha invited as its guests th officer and
a number of the member of the Chi-'- .

cse chamber of commerce, aa well aa of
thm fThinnaa TTnOa.1 H.ui.tU. -- 4
workers in Honolulu, not familiar
tne language, these to be enter-taine- d

in .the mauka hall, wher bo ;

tpeeehr will be made in English and
where the visitors may entertain them

'

selves, either conversing with esrh
other, discussing business affairs, or, if
Ikitf Mflul. fcl.AU . 1 . '.J , j mmrj . ' C I f 'VWH
sneakers. Everyone of any nationality
in Hawaii who speaks 'End! 'and ai- -
tends the banquet invited to be pre.
ent in the makai ball, wher peeebe
win oe made la English.
Many Prominent Speakera '

There will be prominent sneaker.
and. at this dedication dinner th co
operation of all race of the Pacific la '

uawau win d me one topic lor riis- -

cusmon. :W sr and peae be abso
lutely forgotten, and it is believed that
practical plana will be formed for co--; '

operative effort on the part of all race
ot Hawaii to work together in the fu
ture for the advancement of the beat
interests of this Territory. ... ' , ;. ;, ;

After th luau-dinn- thoae front bota '

halls will meet together in treat
175-foo- t corridor, on the Ewa aid of
which will be displayed th seven
scenic wonoVr of Hawaii, prepared by
Lionel Waklen and D. Howard Hitch'
cock. buildinir will ha mnmA
Sunday, but Monday It will b opened ;
for th purpose of iaspeetion, by those

in way to-af .blpbuiider. W'Wl?" ?,.?'"P,'

of

nn-i- i uu9riitiuDi IV IH HOtls Ot IB
helping on the dioramas. A registry
book will be kept, tbat each visitor
may sign hi or her name on this open-
ing day. .... P. v;v

On Tuesday and Wednesday admis
sion will be charged to th hibiuna
show, which will be given in the two
great balls, and this will include ad-
mission to the dioramas. On Tbnrsdav
the building will be thrown ODen
to the public, and .will remain o for
tne rest of th Week. . . .

It i hoped that arrangements will he
completed to . have the Pan-Paeifi- e

Building remain etandino: all duriao- -

th tourist season, a several of the
Pacifio countries, on first hearing of the
proposed 1017 Pan Pacific Expoaitioa
in Honolulu, rushed on exhlhlt htare now arriving, and it is the desir.
of the Psn-Pscill- e Club to let the pub-li- e

see Something of the kind of ex-
hibits the people of the Pacific are
likely to Bend to the great 1920 exposi-
tion.
Will Exhibit Paintingi

A aooa as the first rush crowds have
seen the great dioramas, it is the inten
tion or tne ran-- r acme dub to put en
exhibition in the two great halls, paint-ing- a

of Hawaii, by our native artists
find those who are visiting us. Oae
of th hall probably be used to
exhibit Orinetal paintings and tapes-
tries, la the center of the ball will
be exhibition of the handiwork of th

'

Hawaiian people and other iq th Ter-
ritory, the chief idea of the e

building bring to interest pur own
people in borne industry and art, and
to give a helping band to the young
nswauana wno are bow beginning to
originate new handi-
crafts, that ar appreciated by tourist
and visitors.
'. In front of th building the let wom-
en and mat makers, aa well as the tapa
beater from Vis Alexander 'a "Laai-akea- "

will be ia evidence, and in every
way it will interest the publia in th.
work and handicraft of our Hawaiian
people. '." . ,'

Immediately prior to th Pan-Par- i fle
banquet Saturday evening, with Cap-
tain Berger leading the' Hawaiian
Band, on one side and that of th In- -

dust rial Boys' Hchool on the other, the
Pan-Pacifia arch will be unveiled. Thia
arch makes a splendid centerpiece to
the building with its groupings of Pa-
cifio people and th giant surf board
riders surmounting it. This true work
of art, aa well a th building, I th
work of Gordon Usborne. It ia expect-
ed that Dole,

Frear and many prominent citlxen
will assist in the ceremony,

The Pan-Patiifl- e building Itself I the
one pure bit of Hawaiian architecture

French ociety in Honolulu to direct hn the Territory. Th column are cast
ma anair,, u onij.u i iuu naa con-- 1 from mold of eonoanut tree that erv- -

un

course
The office the

wiU

reserved
handed

I..I'..1H.

the

with

is

will

the

The

frea

will

ed a posts ror the' old lanai of the
Outrigger Club. Four perfectly eat
coeoanut surmount each column and
above, the diverge three 'fronts, cast
from th. young eocoanut tree, and
these form the arches of which there
are two-score- for the entire building
I nearly three hundred feet' in length,
and U entirely surmounted by these:
arches.

1

i -

''
..

-
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AFT BLOVJS

At Least Twenty-fiv-e On Japan-

ese Prince According To British
hinninri I let Pat It it YtWlliajpitiy hiw f w w.

7-- : Unknown of Any of the Crew
.A - .. J" 'r.

MORE AMERICANS
: ARE SIGNING ON

Submarine Campaign of Ruth--
: lessness Is Not Doing the Dam

age Expected British To Con

yoy Merchantmen Hereafter

' (AtaoeUUe t?ta by T4nrt Wireless.) j

ITT ASH INGTON, February I 1

A ' British steamer ont
which arc thought to have been

at laet-- ' tueentv.flve Americans.

multeers, was sunk yesterday and

the fate of these Americans, .if
' they were'actually aboard the ship

at the. time, is as yet unknown. '

Another,, steamer,,, with Americans

in her crew,; was sunk six
days' ago, this becoming known
yesterday when 'one pf her Bmall

boats, containing three lingiisn?
nicn and one American,' a negroj
was picked up. - , ' ' .,"!'. ;

' Yesterday's toll of - shipping
sunk by submarine or mine ag
gregates 22,271 tons. The known
list includes eight ships, five Brit
ish and three Norwegian. These
arc; - ,... .. .... ;i,

YESTERDAY'S VICTIMS
British steamer Dauntless, 1361

- . ...y. ; '
British steamer Japanese Prince;

'3079 tons,' between Plymouth and

British 'steamer Lullington,')821
tons.;

British steamer Mantola,' 513 j
tons, from London for Calcutta...

. British steamer Beachtreo, un- -
v,Ua -- v- rv-'v-

Norwegian steamer Solbakken,
unlisted. ." r.v-' ,

'
Norwegian steamef Ellavore,

1710 tons, from the . Tyhe for
Barcelona.' '':'

Norwegian steamer llavgard,
757 tons; Newport for Cardiff,

AMERICANS ENDANGERED
The Dauntless.' was, sunk.siy

days ago. Yesterday' one of her
boats with three Englishmen and
one American was picked up. The
men had been fiye days, without
food or water and were in a des
perate condition. Some of them
may die from the hardships un;
dergone. Others of the Daunt
less crew are still missing.;.-,- ' j

The Japanese Prince, according
to the British consul at Newport
News, carried twenty-fiv- e Amer-
ican muleteers. The, information
from London does not state whe
ther the Japanese Prince was sunk
before she made her British port
from Newport News or at a time
when she was returning i to; the
United States. If the latter, it fs
unlikely that the Americans' were
aboard, as the practise is Ur send
the men . shipped as muleteers
back as passengers. aboarU a reg-

ular liner. The Japanese Prince
took a cargo of steel,';. billets, and
grain. . ". :J: 'r: '.:'..;

CAMPAIGN A FAILURE j
A compilation made by Lloyds

shows that to'ar during the first
ten days of February,' under; .the
announced? unrestricted subma-
rine policy of ClcrmanyR there has
been a totniof eighty-nin- e vessels
destroyed,-- ' more jhan fortj? per
cent of the total having been! ship-
ping under various neutral flags.

During ' the same period) the
number Of steamers and ocean- -'

. . ... . f. . .!
going sailing craiis entering andj
clearing from British port has
been more than twelve, hundred. :

1917.

FIGHTS FOR EIIGLMID MID
AGImSTGE(lUtlY,SMS LEADER

VITERVIEVJ BERLIN PAPER

EVERY OAV MUST BRING. ITS BLOW AGAINST BRITISH IN ORDER

f THAT PEACE WILL CONTE BEFORE FALL, ANNOUN- -
V ? :r trr CES. BETHMANN-HOLLWE- G

v. '

(Aswdtd piw br witim. ...,.:
fabmuT 11 A rwant copr of ! Kriu Zoltung of BerUn lrhlcbPARIS,laAcked this capital contain! an lnwrrlrw with ib Qennn tmpertal

Dr, ron Bathmann-HoUwe- f, ta which tht Qrmn leader da-fen-d

the announeed policy of ruthlewneee tn the use of the Oerman rabnarlaea
and arjee that all haete 1m made la the effort to cat off the overseas ikrtde
of Oreat Britain and force the Brltlih to Into peace negotiations.

' 'Ever? dar that la badlr employed by as U a day lost to Germany and
gained by England,'' he says la hU Interview.

"If Oermany hasten every action and allows no day to pae by without
soma real at England, the aext font or Ire months should romce to bring
the war to a victorious end," he declares. :

The Oermaa press, also according to the Xreua Zeitong Is expressing the
opinion that a rigorous submarine campaign of seven weeks will be sufficient
to so alarm all ship owners la neutral countries and so deplete the Entente
shipping that the British will be brought to their knees, starving.

. .. In the jeyea'of the officlal.i here,
the German policy of ruthlessness
has not been a success so far,'
proportion of vessels intercepted
and sunk being less than had been
feared. Either the vaunted Her-

man' flee( of three hundred and
more undersea fighters is in real-

ity a,much smaller fleet, or the
British, have adopted . measures
which prevent the Germans .from
exercising, their strength. It
is taken for granted that the Brit-
ish, have 'planned long since a
counter offensive agamst the sub-

marines Y Just ywliat. have been
the 'German'Va'suaKies can only
be. guessed, ti'tfee 'British giving
out absolutely no information. ..

AMERICANS UN AFRAID
The German policy is not pre-

venting the sailing regularly of
many Entente steamers from Am-

erican, ports, nor are American
seamen and . muleteers' evincing
any; disposition to 'shrink "

from
taking the risks of the transatlan-
tic passage. ;' Yesterday, . at' New
port 'News,- - the British steamer
Lexington, due to sail today, signf
edon seventy. American muleteers
and 'could hve' secured as many
more had they been' needed. ;

The British steamer St.-- ; Mi
chaels,,. Which sailed from '. New
York yesterday for London,' had
tour Americans aboard.' o'4
i : qON VO YS PROyiDEp V

The;BxitishradmValty whicn is
rtporrjed, haye'qrdered cruisers
to ineict a flcetx twenty Entente
munition 'ships' iow assembled at
gvifendezvoui'ofl: 't 'the.; .Virginia
Gaes''in

'

America.n "wajtefs, to
cpuvoy-tb-e !tnerchant fleet across
the. 'eaV; is also' reported to have
arranged for a' general system of
convoying" the important ships.

Officials here entertain no great
degree, of graftification over the
fact that as yet npr'American Ship
has been attacked add sunk. The
sole reason why this has not been
already accomplished, the officials
generally agreejis not that the
German submarines will not at-

tack such' ships but because as
yet.no one of the few American
bottoms in the'British and French
service . have happened to come
within .striking- - distance of the

'.'.''
? Wrord that a 'Ship; flying the
American flag ha i been attacked
and sunk is feared at any time,
following which,' it is 'confident-
ly believed, there 1 will be open
hostilities' with Germany.

; (AatoeUted reaa by rtawai Wireless)
i yiENN A, February ' 1 11 n govera-bient'clnl-

here, the fait that t

WiltMja.'hat sken no. step to
feir'virelhti6iia wifb Austro Huugary
it regarded a t, moat favorable sign
that there will be tio war between the
Vriired States and --Austria' ally Ger
man. 'The deliberation of (be American
President is taken aa an omen that
there will be nd Rupture with this coun-'ry- t

". A hopeful .opinion' to that i?tTet
Is expressed at the Amorioan embasay

'bere, ' ' t n

DON'T RISK PNEUMONIA.
Get rid of. every cold a quickly at

poteible. -It it the forerunner of all
pulmonary trouble', and pneumonia may
develop la a few hours. Take Chamber-
lain 'a Cough Remedy. It la a timple
thing to do. but the effect is marvelout.
Kor tale by all dnalera. Benton, Smith

to., agents tor utwaii. i ,

'''r U'jy v '"t ; j

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, SEMI-WEEKL- ;

TIL1E

VJITH

enter '

blow

the

full

",

CRUISER CAPTURED

MUCHSHIPPIIIG

Work of German Raider Appears
: In Late Marine Casualty '.'vf

.That the Alliei' merchantmen which
huddled in Atlantic ports lait month
afraid to chance th Oermen raider
whirh eecapnd the blorkerle and terror-ise- d

shipping, had nompfhlnc to be
afraid of is. shown by th latent marine
casualty Hat of the Maritime Register
of New York. Out of nixteea attacks
by Oermana on merchantmen, nine of
thera were by this myntriouii raider.
All, these report are dated between
January 16 and 22. ,

The Dramatist from Seattle to Lou
doa was suak by the cruiser on Jean-ar- y

17tb. The Georgic was captured
ea route from Brest. The Haromershus,
a Dane, was sunk. The Hudson Mara.
Japanese, was captured and taken into
fernambueo by a Herman prize erew
to land the crews of other rossela that
had been sunk. The King George wa

aptnrext, a was the Mount Caatle.
The at. Theodore, also British, waa eap-tare-

and reported to have boea
into a German raider. Laith

the Voltaire, British, was captured. Al
these reports are dated within three

The eame casualty list reports the
following vessels sunk by submarines:
Jotuafjell, rJweedlshj Lilian Brit
ish: Omnium, French, with J 10.000 rail
road tifs for the' French government!
Tortwood, JBntiah, with a 4750,000 ear--

.. The ' French ' steamer Honduras .'re
ported on arriving at Havre that she
was attacked and shelled by the U-4- 0

Fifty-fou-r shots were fired a) her and
two hits were made with no casualties
The British ship Lindenhall Koine-- fronr
Naples to Gibraltar waa also attacked
and shelled, two shells striking her, but
sue escaped through superior speed.

The British steamer Palm . Branch
from Portland Maine waa attacked in
similar fashion by aa undersea boat
while in the English channel and fifty
shots fired at ber, tea or twelve hitting
her and one passing clear through hei
aoove me waterune.

;
'

SHELLS DESTROYED

(Associates Yrest by rt4arai Wireless)
PITTSBURGH, February '. 1 1 The

great machine shops .of , the Unioa
Switch Signal Company were destroy-
ed by fire of unknown origin last night.
the lost being four million dollara. Two
thousand thells, awaiting . shipment,
were aetiroyed.'

' '.' .
'

WHITE SLAVERS WANT
- TO BE TRIED AGAIN

(Atteolatea rreta hy rtattal Wireltst)
. WASHINGTON, February 10 An
application will toon be made to the
United States Supreme Court, it it re
ported,, for a rehearing of the Diggt
and Caminetti caset. Maury I. Diggt
and uitw two young Call
fornians,. were i convicted ' under the
Mann . ' mhlte slave " act for taking
two giria to iteuo on an immoral etca-pad-

.'The decision of. the supreme
court, five to three, bat arouaed widt
discussion, .i

''
'

IS

agreed : to by the

IT BILLALAW

(AttoeUted Prut by rtdsral Wlrslsu.)
WASHINGTON, February 11

President Wilton yesterday tigned
the bill authorising the establish-
ment in the country of a federal
loprotnrluui. a herein all the lepera
f the mainland United States might

be , eegregated for treatment and
care. The location of the home hat
not at yet been decided upon. There
ure iu the mainland United Statea
about one hundred and fifty known
cn't of Wproay. .

- -- 9

GERARD ARRANGES

SAILIfaG FROM SPAIt!

Kaiser's Private! Secretary Es-

corts Him Ta Swiss Line and
All Is Lovely

(AseaetaM Frees ay r4orU WlrtlMi) '

. MADRID, February 11 Ambassador
Gerard, recalled from Borlin by the
t'nited State, has cabled here to have
passage to New" York engaged for him
and hi paiV on the liner Alfonso
XIII, sailing from this port on the
twenty first, or by the Infanta Isabel,
due to nail for the I'nivi'd HtHtrs on the
twenty-fifth- .

From London romea a report that
whatever Obstacles moy have beee
placed la 'the (way of the depnrture' 'of
the American amhaimadr hv the )e
man government have Wn removed,
while a despatch from The Hague
states that the German Kaiser has seat
hie private secretary to accompany Mr.
Gerard to the borders of Switzerland,
thus ensuring no unpleasant incidents
on the journey from Berlin to the Swiss

WASHINGTON DOUBTS NEWS
.WASHINGTON, February 10 Am

bassador Gfirard, who bps been detain-
ed in Berlin' by ; the ryrman govern-
ment, it is reported,, will leave die' GerJ
maa capital st seven this evening for
eurten. pvutserinna, according to a
jespatch to the Hwiss legation here.

A statement attributed to the Oer
maa secretary nf foreign affairs that
the American ' officials in Germany
would be detained aa hostages for the
tart conduct or von Bernstorff. bis
fides and men of the German ships in- -

terned in The United mates is not given
much credence apparently nt the Htate
.lepartment. feeretary Lansina said to
day that he holds the situation thua
suggested to he improbable, doubting
me auinenrieiry or tne statement.

Arrangements have been completed
for the departure nest Wednesday of
Ambassador Von Bernstorff and his
ttaff. They will tail on the liner
Frederick VIII for Christiania. Not
til the ronsult of Germany in the
united States will accompany them, at

number have been ordered to pro
teed TO central and Bouth America.

a--

Aatoelato4 Pratt sr Peatetl WlrvMM.l
t ; AVASHINGTON, Febrap,ry JO-t- A bill
calling for universal military ; training
in the United Statet was favorably re
ported .to the senate today by the ten-at- e

fonmittetji on milita-ryiatraira'-

, It provides that all ' male eititent
mutt nndargo tix months' training dur-
ing the year in which they Teach the
gi' of nineteen. All such are held

in .the Army and Navy reaervee until
hey are tweuty eighU

4

AILL SEARCH FOR MR.
I HIGH COST, OF LIVING

(AMOciaUt Prtsa by Ttinti Wireless) f
WASHINGTON, February 10 The

federal trade commission announced to-

day that at the direction of President
Wilson it is undertaking immediately
tn investigation of the high eoet ot
food in the United Statet with special
reference to alleged violationa of the
anti-trua- t laws. The secretary Of agri
culture ia assisting in the probe.- It it
alleged that manipulntiona for the eon
trol and conspiracies in the distribu-
tion of foods are to be investigated
particularly. , ,

3LEEDING EUROPE HAS .

QUIET DAY AT LAST

(Assoelattd Pre" by Paeanl Wirelttt)
NI$W YORK, February 11 Beyond

a few raids carried on against the Ger
man trenches iu France and aome ar-
tillery actions, everything wat quiet
tlong all the European battlefielda yet- -

'erday. V ;,

no tiweVor peace
(Assoetaud Prsst by ftdtral Wlralasi) '

LONDON, February 10 The Henry
Ford peace bureau, which haa been
sperating on a permanent natia at The
Hague, it to be closed March 1 because
if the sever tore of German-Ameriea- a

relations, suyi a Beater 't despatch
from The Hague. .
' - '

Tn'-- '

SWISS NEUTRAL
tAttoeltu Prttt by Ptderal Wirelttt )
WASHINGTON, February 11 The

Iwiia reply to American tuggettion
hat all leutrnl take action against
Jormaay siinilur to that taken by the

ftd 'Htatet, lias been received here.,
w itterland, tayt the reply, haa agreed

o protest against tne action of tier-tinn-

but lias decided to retain her
trirt noutralitv.' ''. .

f.OME FLEET EMPLOYED
(Asseelattd Prttt y Ptdaral Wirelttt)
BERLIN, February . 10 Gnormout

imountt of supplies, captured in Kuma
lia, are beiny; transported to Germany
md Auatiiu-llungnry- , tayt an Over-tet- t

Nent Ageuey despatch. Mure
ban 400 itramshipt and 2700 tuga are
arrying corn, ood and leather, as
veil t other inaturittla, up the Danube.

CUBAN PLOT REPORTED
(Auoalttsd Prsst by Ptdaral WtreUst)
HAVANA, Cuba, February 10 A

Hevis, secretary of the interior
'or Cuba, notified civil and military
'Uthoritiea this morning that he bad

--eceived advices of a plot--1 gainst the
rovernment. It it reported that several

army otHcert have bean arretted.

VILLA MRUS ALL

:i FOREIGNERSAWAY

Ready To Carry Fire and Sword
Through Northern Mexico

'.,fr Say His Posters

Attoeltted. Wrttt by rtdrl Wlrtlexsl
..il'ABKJS, February 11 Panehn Vil

la la preparing to strike tome heavy
blows against the Carranr.istas ia
Northern Mniicn, according to his owa
aunountrements, and he has formally
warned all foreigners to leave that sec-

tion of the'Meiiean iiepublie or be
prepared To ancept the ri)nsco,iienecs of
active and widespread warfare.

Yesterday posters appeared through-
out jhi city warning foreigners of th
dangers they would Tim of remainiag
within the sphere of the war be now
Intends to launch.' All passengers were
likewise warned not to travel on the
railroad between this city and Chi-
huahua, aa none of the lines would be
safe.
. Villa is reported to have recruited
the Urgent army he has bad for more
thaa a year and it said to have plenty
or ammunition ana supplies.

E

IS

(AtwcUUa Prett by ItimX Wbtlws)
LIMA, Peru, February 1 1 The Pern-via- n

goyernment baa snt itt reply to
the German notification of unrestricted
submarine warfare. Peru, tavt the re
ply,, will reserve to .jttelf full liberty
of action for the future and will take
tueh atepa at may be deemed necetsary
for the protection of itt eititent and
hfiit and for the protection of all oth

er neutrala entitled to the benefits of
international law. ,'

FLETCHER OFF. FOR MEXICO
WASHINGTON, February 11 Mm

liter Fletcher, ' named aa the Ameri-oa-

representative at the City of Mex
ieo, left for hit new post yesterday. ;

OF

A

f (AsseelaltA Piatt f Taaartl Wtrtltea)'
WASHINGTON, Febrhary 11

Sherwood of Ohio, .Bailey
of Petasyl vania and Buchanan of Il
linois all introduced - retohatroni into
the house yesterday to the effect that
no deelaratlont of war. would be mad
by copgr est until the voters should ap-

prove of the opening of ,hoatlitiea M

axejerendum.' ; r.:,,,.,; ;. '. ,

LEFT IN HONOLULU

Visitors Show No Desire To Get
Away and Others Coming

According to the management of the
lending hotela, pf the city there ia no
war scare among the .' touriste now in
Honolulu. Manager V.' Moroni, of the
Moutta, reports that he hat received in
the past two or three day t teveral
cablegrama for room reservatlont. He
cannot point to a tingle instance where
any of hit guestt Btvt cancelled fall-
intr ni.i.nininnjt,tiAM. .'-- f , , .

It was the opinion" of C' H.lsaeVton
manager of the Seaside Hotel, that ia
ibe case of hostilities the Hawaiian It- -

'ands would be jutt aa safe a place to
be at any place in the Uaited States.
He say that this ia the general .feel
iog of bis guettt. j

v ..:
From the outlook at present the Mid

Pacific Carnival will attract a record
number of tourist to Honolulu. - The
hotels will be taied to the limit but
it it thought by local hotel men that
everybody will be, aatiafartorily ; ac
commmtated. ,

Advicet recently ; received from .the
tteamahip oonrpaniet in San Franctto
state that the boatt to arrive here the
week before the carnival will, carry a
full list Oi paatenger. . v r, , ..; t

The apprehension felt by aome of the
tourita on the mainland at the time
fnited Htatet severed relatione with
Germany haa now been forgotten and
.here ia au eaty feeling among viai
tors in Honolulu at tula tune.

nilSTOMS PFFlCIPNnY
PLEASES JAPANESE

wiivii.ai Hvi.ii.iii, v, IU. CUT.

press themselves at greatly pl
with the despatch with wlleh the ,

of the sttaroet &iiya.Miru;
ticmi Yokohama,; Utt. , Hondas, u"'
treated by the customs honso
N)twithttanding that the if .'; '

had been working double .ahjjr .

to the ruth of work occaatoucii i

tirs along the waterfronts i -
their work la eonaectioa lti..
coi-- of the oteamere Kipt n T

hhinyo Maru a. aipeditioutu
un if nothing unusual feed ' . ,

with the result that elw. - i

cargo brought by those tw ft. ..-.- : A,
tered the htadt of impor' M

-J

anese Admiral
khni Oown.Rv

iSil'illOPE FOR PEACE
;nero, hi. Tsingta Naval Fight Is

.; Killed By Adjutant He Had
Retired

(tptoUl Oablacraai to Htppt Jl()
February II For the first

I . time in the history of Japan a
high ' naval ofticer wac killed

yesterday by an officer under his Com
ma ad. '

Vice-Admir- Gentaro Tamaahita,
commander-in-fhie- f of the Saaeho
Naval- Station, who is well known
btfttighont Japan, having been one of
he be reef of the Rusro Japanese' war

and Who distinguished himself at Ttinj- -

ao, Wat euot to death by Lieutenant
Shir TanJV retired,

Th murderer waa arrested immedi-- .
tely at the naval station. Tanji wat

one of the adjutants of the admiral na
il he waa placed oa the retired Hat. -

GE RMAH REFUGEES

ARE MASTERLESS

Everybody Disowns Responsibil
ity' For Ships Board of -

Healtb,;CJeans Up
Vr

:

t':
After . reoaivwur' a letter from H.

HkfeUI 4 ro. reslerday reiterating
ba statements made by that company

re the haruor epmmisiion regarding th
German , refugee, ships, Je board of
health yesterday morning commenced
to clean them up itself. The tgeata, a
they are still called in official ire lee,

. ...a l ft. I ,L.i Aft.. l ! i iuvjuvu th uuaru vnsi ine naipii uou
oeen removed from their jurisdiction
And. that they were no longer responsi-
ble for them. Thit it on the baaia that
the federal officials have taken control
Of the sbipe.'

The vfederaj officials denv tnat they
have taken over the ships.

It ia understood that the harbormas
ter 'a office will,, at the end of the
month, tend Hack feld k Company a bill
ffttf .harbor duet for the steamers Pom-mer-

and kobw, which occupy berths at
tftitorlal Bar vet. Their- combined

karftrfe, under the" pew ruling of the
board of harbofwommiaaionrrt, Will ap--
prhiistate ;fbrtjc two hutidfett dull art a

onth. and if Haekfeldt refutet to pay
it, aa appears to be possible, tie twa
veiault will andoubtedly be eventually
tetaed by the territorial authorttiea ia
order to eolleet the debt

Thia possibility pf the ship being
taken' over by the authoritica in tit
course of a routine not eoneected with
internatlootl ijeltUcnt Jtv looked pen
u nf nftivriruu), mm mm inivrratina, u
velopnient ...
r,'A the" board ' of health- - eommence
w,qrk yesterday morning under the
aaace at to clean" up th vessele, thit
department will alto shortly have a bill
against-them,-

, at under1 thi statote th
cost af atjifaoca it charged
agoiatt the owner or agenttt , , ,', v v

A ioree of intpectort wt put aboard
the Pommera yesterday .morning and
Ht.rtsaimary., condition-attacke- d at
omea.',; The job. waa too Wg to bop for
ttieqmpietipn ,rn me day, while await

ing their tarn are all the other aevea
vessels (f tk refugee fleet,' againet
wht.m the board haa tiled notice.. - '

! iChlef . Raaitory ' Inspector Charlock
has geoeraVuperviion- - of the work,
While sanitary engineer; M, w. lay.
food Commissioner A. W. Hansen and
hit atsittfcnt, Prof. M. B. Bairoa, alto
made thorough Intpeetiona from the
viewpoints of their aevera). depart-
ment.

... rt; .

CRAZED, WITH A, KNIFE
'

D.' Oeakl wat arretted Intt aicht at
a aappotedly insane person. He ia al
leged to an ve cot iir or-ae- a at mid
night onrrriday, grabbed a knife aad
attempted to UK hit son, M. OsaMi.
The brotherin-la- ,nf the eraay man
grappled with hire and took'-th- knife
nway from hlirC "'K

The afTtir occurred in th Japanese
Ramp-o- King Btreet opposite, the

nurtery. ' y ' ...

: MBS. W. H. HTJBSMAM
H1I.O, February 7 Mrs. W. H. Huts-man- ,

i'e of W. H. HuMman, genera)
pasteuger agent of the Hawaii Oonaoli-date-

Kuilwty. Company, panted away
laat evening at Hve minutes after eight
d'alodk, '

. f '.

V Mrt. Hussiuaii, reports the Hilo Pott,
hat been ill for several months, much
pf flvbich time waa tpent.on the t.'oatt
lii a futile attempt to better her condi-
tion.. rhe returned to Utlo a few --weeks
ago, since ,hieh time the weakened
rapidly, finally patting away. ;

:. The deceased leaves one-- , daughter,
Mrt. Jt i'i yvaman, beside the hut-band-

- " .i''."'-U v,'H,"lii i

CHABXEfl TEEOEBIC HX BRICK
'.''Relatives received new here yester-
day of the death oa , Pubruary 7 ia
Htouk'tott, Culifornla, of Charlet Pre-diftie- k

Herrick,' a native of thit city
and 'well known in 'Honolulu, from
ubere be went to the' Coast about three

v? ago. Surviving the deceased are

I ,tthere-Vt-rs. IJhoeb McLean, Mr.
. nnt Aiiep, n, n. tterrica, ana Mitt
Zinnia Herrick of San fraocltco, and
.dra. It.' a. rowa, Henry H. Herrick
and Jurors P, of Honolulu.

PILES CURED IN TO 14 DAYS

fAZO OINTMENT ia guarfotd to
Vl4,)M ng, Itching or pr.

yiraaing rai t n 14 day or
tuonty refunded. Manufactured by
thtPARl MEDICrNECO.,St.Iouis,
V. S. A.

1 1 Fl (i I H fi fi dim
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HAS NOT AS YET

ALL DISSIPATED

President Is Handling the Black

; Crisis With Same Patient Car .

, and Deliberation Given To For
mor ,, Iniornotinnil Tcnuhlaal.lft.1 IIIIVI iiiivmui IIVUUIV

HONOR OF NATION IS:.':",:' v-

SAFE IN HIS HANDS

German Suggestion To Go Back
To the Talking Stage Does Not . ,

Meet With Response In Admin :

istratinn ClrAlAtj Anvwripri

'(AssocUUd Prese by Ptetral WUdm)
. .mm itr. 'f-- x v r I t ii1 i yMIliNtilv;A. renruary

. W "' Beyond an expression ot
rjpiniori at the state department that '

the United States is unlikely to en
ter into any further parley, with
Germany over tht submarine ques
tion and the anxious, .scanning of
the, marine reports of disaster in
the' war lone, t the ' administration .

marked time yesterday in the con--
troversy with Germany..

r-- . . , .1.
, ocvrtiary iaiisui nuuicnxu tuv
Amherst alumni last night, hia ad- -

dress dealing altogether 'with thi' ;

international situation, ' which' hit
declared mpst grave but not a yet
honeless. , v .

' '

Although the United States. is
'undeniably near the verge of War,"
he said, "1 have always been able
to retain the hope that this country.
td - Ka trvo eal t tit n1 omtl t rfta w 'V Of"11 v vniau
ing forced to ,' take a part itt; the? .

general conflict which has rent the
civilization of the world. Our en
deavor shall be to keep tht Umtel
c--'. ...:.u ii ..t i j i r. j. i iwi&r Willi ..ii i .r v i

if we are allowed to keep the peacfc :

with honor. ; J tCJi
SAMP" PATTTTNT PAT?T

"The present demands . from all
of us coolness ' and seif-restrau- if.

The President :'i; meeting ' the '

present black diflfictilty with, the
same care and patient forebearanice
and deliberation as he .has ntfj ,,the ,

previous crises ui our foreign fe
lations. ::r- ,v'S'vV'.i..i'v''-(ij.;?,- k "v'.v.

,v iiivuiv ,y v M0vj vj ft 1 - i

tion to meet this grave crisis and
to act justly, fearlessly and honor

States and the national honor,, are
secure in his handV'
Would Talk a Stt '.;.'

mi.. - . i. . . .in, vai (idimbuiok jesiiire or yea
terday'a deelopmeuts was the anS .

parently authentic report--tha- t Gor-
man v. act intr throuirh the fiwias am'
oaaaaaur nere,,. wui present To ue
United Wates a suggestion that the two
nations enter into a discussion of way
ana means wnereny aetaal wat between
them may be prevented. Thrf sugges-
tion, if it be ,n the way,. baJ
reached the state department by yest or
aay evening. v itaout eemmenting

on a note not yet received it waa
intimated broadly at the ftat depart-
ment that the Uaited Statea woud
hardly ear to enter into any. dUcus-tio- n

to long aa abips were being sunk
recklessly and ia violation of tolemn
pledget: ; - '
GreatiY Detdrea Pius ,'...- - ..'.'

It uoderttood that, .la suggesting
the exchange of view oa a method of
averting actual war, Germany hat made
it elear that although diplomatic re-
lations are broken the greatly diisiret
that be maintained. '

t.
peace

-..--ii . ....... ,
. . '

turn firriiuiiD-- ., vuilinrs or tne; n

in which Germany voices
these view do not indicate that it
carriet the auggettlon that Oermany
will uairj- orr tuomanne warfare.

The communication, it la taid un good
authority in official circlet this after-
noon, clearly invitea the United Statea
to make auggettioat regarding steps
Which the. United Statea think t ailgut
prevent war. ';' V

Tie information bere it to'the effeet
that while Oermany it proceeding with
arrangemeata for unreatrieted .subma-
rine, warfare, it iaeertuia her. diplomat
in various parte of the world have been
informed that while military nece-
ssity" prevent granting , period in
which neutral nation may adjust their
maritime afftirt, care will be exereisnl

, to tea that ao neutral tbipt .wiU be aub--

WANTS MORE THAN
TALK FROM GOVERNMENT

' ' '

. (JTrIVl OommerciaJ Cable)
YORK, February. 10 The Iii- -

leruauonai . juereantila Marine Com
pany announced toduy that it will not
tend any vetselt ac rota th Atlantic
uuleta the United Htatna r.ir-.;ui- ... L

convoy of gun aad gunner. . t

Information in resivect to the cImf.
ing of ships is withheld at th CMttom
house, thia oeing done oa ordert from
Washington, ,., .: , yy ;v,

j ' motuer, mrt. yt, k, uerrica, or anr",r,'
wif-umi- K wunout warning.'

I Jieiteo, and th following tittera and ' " ..... ,
'.

Herrick

6

l

r- -i

i

;. ;

not

,.
i
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fotiiiiftit
Cdngress Requested To Authorize.! :

f,uie LQnsirucuon 01 uiver rosi
v ;Near. the Atlanta Entrance To

Big Water Way Immediately

PRESIDENT OUTLINES HIS

PLAN IN CASE OF CRISIS

Win Call On Solonj To Give him

j Power To Carry Into Execution

Whatever Measures He Deems

Needed To Protect Citizens

UsustaSSd rrM V Mml WtnUa)
February 9we immediate creation of

'submarine- - base , at Coco Solo
lVplnt,' ncJMT'lhe ' Atlantic entrance
of the'; Fanaina' canal ha been de-

cided tipon-by- , the war department
and yesterday Secretary Baker sent
& ''rccotnmendat:on to that tffect to
c&greM jitlcb iiJfected to pass1

favorably rpotr Ihc matter at once.

; V 'With tie ioiyitrj; on the verge of
.warfhct awning , anxiously for

the rovelf aVrVMifch the President
- declared would be" the signal for

hostilities, business in congress and
the departments ' is being vspeeded

up as never before. The prepared-
ness progrart 6f the administration
is tieing' expedfteil'Vith, all possible
speed, arid army arid navy are get-,- "

nk ready a Swiftly as they can,
" Ipr. the. fighting they .may be called

u'p6hlodou?. y' " ; S
President Wilson ' has ' framed a

'

course to be pursued in case'Ger-man- y

commits in Vcivert act' as
. mentioned in his address to ,Con-- .

w-gress- . V';''y'.:..'.-''?''- ""v;
rib Will not aslc Congress for "a

declaration 6fwar but he; wilt doj
V Wbaf lie promised in"ihe address- -

he will ask to be allowed to use
' whatever measures he deems neces-- i

;...-- ' sai"f to protect Ancrican seamen
and travelers, .,..,. V;Vv;.v:-'-'.-'-

This was learrted definitely after
a cabinet meeting yesterday.

;' The Presideht has hot yet de
tided that it' will' be necessary to
take this step, although the officials
here believe that Germany has al- -'

ready proved conclusively that she
is proceeding with the ruthless sub-

marine warfare,- in spite of all
burning. , v-- .

...'Acting on this,, assumption the
administration is proceeding rapid-
ly with preparation for eventuali-- :

". ttesv ,v f;C.:J "A
; ' All the resources of the nation

' art being marshalled and all possi-
ble steps takn lor the protection of

: the country: ' ' ,..','.... ;.

The hayy recruiting agent have
, been instructed to proceed hnmedi- -'

attly to enlist 25,000 men. : '
' --The department bf war Is con-

sidering plans to hurry the organ-
isation of the officers' reserve corps.

- Less, than' a thousahd bf thi re'- -
quired volunteer half-milli- men
tinder the new national defense act

., Iiave vofuntecred. ' '
.

'
,

"

- The i movement which has had
some force in the past, to submit

' the question1, of peace or war to a
referendum vote of the people,
came to the fore again yesterday
wncn vngressman Oalloway, m

, trotluced a resolution, calling , for
the submission of the '

question of
war to a vote save in cases of In
vasion or of insurrection, -

The senate interstate commerce
r6mmjttee formally approved yes
terday of the proposal to supple--

tnent the Adamson Law by amend
irig it bo as to give to the President
the autlionty to take over the rail
roads and telegraphs and tele-
phones Xf the nation In times of
rnilitary necessity. This amendment

'will be reported to line sehate to- -

- All over 'the' country yesterday
tlie work of getting ready wilt
f rward withvirii.. , X system of
f.out jiatroU far the coast, mapped

- fut-last- November by the ; War
College,, has 'teeii' put into force at
J '.okon. ; The humlreds of motor-- )

oat owners have been organised
and divided into classes fur armed

'
V-'"'''-

v-':i-
'

' --
:'. :'

jTTACivS IN WEST. jSUCMARiuE TOLLS
--

GAINS FOR ALLIES! FALL OFF GREATLY
. .,. V Ml II -

Berlin Admits that British As-

saults Forced Teutons Back
On the Somme Front ,

KW YORK, February 10 That
Britinh mail alight (Tlni on the WPt -

ertt frftnt.' 1 th official admiiwioo of
ormaa flonrnl ataff yeirterday.

Hoinmc offfniv, whor General
Mait bee artarkioir Hewly for
arwral Any, rontinaH yeaterday, but
with 'ardor, by tha attacVera,

bo a;parontly art awaiting tbe move
ment bf jfnea ia tupport , of tna ad.
vaneea Biad by tha infantry. .-

Repnrta from ; Parla yenterday aaid
that a Gennaa attar k la tha reon of
Vaux, hr 1'alamaeor aad Verdua wat
repulsed, aceordin" to (Kcial annvnnee-meat- .

., , ' ' "

Fouf fiviliana weru killi-- d yesterday
by bomba dropped frmi German 4.ero-plaae- a

bovering ovifr Iaakirk, Fruace,

f

CO!J0I1II CHANGED

SAYS EX-PRESIDE-

NT

.i
(AMeUta4 rraw hf Taaral Wtralaaa) ,

NEW YORK,' February ft Ei Prem
dent 1'aft today told tb HardW
Mea'a Convention that whether tht
United Btatea ahonld keep out of a.lTi- -

aneea . roiiowinff tha " non entangiet
noeBt'' policy of George. Washington,
muat be aettied by cowparlng our poat
tioa and our world relation then and

Owning tha Hawaiian Ialanda and tb
PhUippinea makea tbe country at
"Aaiatio power," he aaid, and guaranr
teeing the integrity of Panama, tbe
ownership of the Danish West Indie
and Porto Rico nakea the country 4

South America power." ; i

Alluding to the Japanese question he
aid that " on the PaelHe coast we have

three great etatea, California, Oregot
and Washington. They wabbled aoaoe
during the lust election, but they are
entitled to enr protection." He, a
terted be waa told by Japanese atateaV
nan that, if Japanese were treated ia
Amerlcsr .a .vhmeae are) Japan, alt-
hough desiring peaee, would be unable
to restrain .ber people.

SINKING OFTURINO

ISIiOWERTACT"

iAasocUud Prese by Wlrslia.) '

WASHINGTON, FeWuary --While
the gbverament it marking time, await-
ing the "overt act" WbieV khull be
the aignal of war with Germany, the
ships f the United Mtatee are getting
may to ornve tae rtar.gera of the aubr
marine aone. : The. British liner. Baltic
reached Liverpool safely ; yesterdax,
but the Adriatic, which ia carrying, out
American, kns not wirebjaaed Jthnt abt
ia aafe se far. She ia know a, to be
drawing near, to the danger cone. ,

1 he Amenean . ateamera . Boehenter
aod Orteaa are preparing. to tail front
New York today. They are i Carrying
no contraband for the Allied nation
and though bound for Bordeaux, kept
to get throngs without being barmeui.
They will carry an additional protec-
tion, large American flags painted apoa
either side, and will be manned ex-
clusively with Americana from the cap-
tains 'down. '

George Washington, t negro tlrernaa
of the Turino ia "apparently a British
snbjeett according ..to ea bled report
Wade bjr Consul Frort at Qneenstown.
uonsul trnnt eables that be aasn waa
born ia Alberta. Canada. , a . ,

T

GOES FROM BRAZ

(Associated toets vf Fsdatai Wlrslsaal
BIO JANEIRO, February Braall

haa received an Austrian Bote Identiekl
with that of the German note declar-
ing in effect an unrestricted aubmarine
warfare. In reply Braxil hat sent a
Protest identical with that despatched
to Benin. . ..,

: ; ,

British Reported To v

Have Violated Law

Assolst4 rss by tni IUeMsa.t
' JK ) W Po 1 T KV8, Vjrgiiiia, Feb-euar- y

9Aeording ' to apparently
well butlienticatod reports here Brit-
ish eubjwta have recently been load.
In; munitiiins intended for the war
abips bunting tbe German tea raid-
ers on chips MKRiuble4 inside the
Virginia C'ui.ei, and to have bn.
sendltig supplies to counties rendez-
vous along the Atlantic coast..

j- -

oarroU of tltc waters, while fiftten
taclorifs for the 'manufacture ' of
aeroplanes yestertlay; notified the
government that he entire

of their plants 'are at the
(lijVisal of t'nde Sam When ever
lie want them. They are capable
;of turning out 175 lanes weekly.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13, SEMI-WE- E K'LY.

Slightly More Than Jen Thousand

Tons of Shipping Destroyed
' . By Dlvr Yesterday

v . ..

AmocUU4 tym y r4rU Wlraltn.)
WABHINaTO.V, February 10 Tb

, damii done by th Germaa aubmarinrt
Tempraay wa eomparatlvely alicnt, tna
total amount of tonnage auntt having

but ii),4i4, an tgmaat an ar(ft
ef mora tbaa double Jeat for the pre
ewrting qaya. :

Tbe greatest loas auffered by the Allies
yeoterday was that of the British r

ef the older type, which was
tainted ia tbe Channel Tkoraxlay night,
and el eflie.ere and nsea save five, liwt.
The neutral again lost a ship wbea
the Hpaniard, Neava Montana waa tor-
pedoed witkont warning.' Her erew
kowever waa hayed. Tbe Morse, ia addi-
tion to their other losses suffered again

I when the Odin, Waa tent to the bottom
tebrvary e, with two of her crew dead
from jrn 6 re. Despatebee from Qneenav
town yesterday reported that the Nor
wegian steamer Bkorakog baa been
sunk. The sinking waa done by the nt
marine erew, which has taken aboard
the erew of tbelleatrored veaeeL , ,

- Tbe Norwegian steamer Ida also waa
sunk jastenlny, and with news of it
sinking-come- s a itory of "frightful
ena.". , J..--

The eaptaia aaya that Chief Mate
Btewart, waa aitlctl ton the derk by
gunflxe from .the. aabmarine. He der
claree that . the mbmariae. after the
torpedoing,, went oa firing continuoua
ly, and that the etearner waa destroyed
without warning. ..

Another report of aubmarlne activity
waa tof the sinking of tbe Norwegian
steamer Habakinck,- - formerly the Am
erieaa steamer Hatilla. Lloyds haa re-
ceived the aotiee of her torpedoing.

CKristiania announced that Germany
haa notified Norway of her intention to
indemnify her for loss of life on ships
torpedoed in . the Arctic, aluO for loef
when two Norwegian shins were sunk
in the North Sea last fall. : ,

Iindon reports the British steamer
Hanna La rsen sunk. The captain and
chief mate weretnken prisoners of war
by the (erman submarin which sank
the vessel, but the erew waa permitted
to land. i

Aged Mother Carried Screaming
v; and. Pegging from Courf :"

.. Room Bfy Bailiffs ,
'' .( r

(AsaaeUtea Pnst ay Fsderal Wnraless) .

' SAN FBANCISCO, February 10

Thomac J." MooneV, labor ' etritator.
charged with isomplieity in tbe letting
on or. a bomb that, killed a number
ef spectators during tbe preparedness
parade in tota lity last summer, wns
convicted yesterday' afternoon, by the
Jury which bold hia fate. . He waa
found guilty of murder ia the first dar
gree, and Will be sentenced February
13. The jury ia returning its verdict
did not. recommend the prisoner to the
mercy or tbe court aa it at eualomary
to do. :

,
' ,

Mooney s aged mot he was ' in the
eourt room when the jury returned its
vrdiet, and was carried taut screaming
prayers tor bpr son'a life, and nghtjng
tht bailiffs. Mooney 'a alleged compan-
ions in the crime, Mrs. Beina Mooney.
I, Weinberg, and Edward .Ifelan , wijj
be tried immediately. .....-'.- ' j' (

WAR CURB. ESPOiBlIS

RONCROSS

(By the Ajwocikted trtat)
BERLIN, Ftbruary'fl Four of Oet-man-

'a best known war eorreapendenta,
who since the beginning of hostilities
lave 4 4 covered" tbe east, west and
loot beast fronts for well-know- Berlin
and provinciol papers, have been
awarded the Iron Croaa, second class,
for their services to the Fatherland.
Tbe recipients are William Hcbeurer-mann- ,

Holf Brand, Prof. Ueorge Weg-eue- r

and Herr Katseh. .Aside from
one or two authora and special writert,
they are tbe first newspaper men to be
ao distinguished. . j

.,v .,t

EORDERED IN

POUND POSTAGE RflIEJ5

AsaetoSsa Prsss by rsdsrsV urUss.) .

"WASHrNOTO??, February An im
mediate iaerease to one and one-ha- lf

cents per pound postage on newspapers
ana penoaiceis, this year, and an in-
crease to two cents per pound next
year, is provided in the postoffiee appro-
priation MU as ordered reported to the
scnnie itmay. I, i"''V r--.. ;

' - DOlf'T COUGH. ,jt is absurd to allow a etmgh to hang
"u r "P your vitdlity when ITmm-bernii- n

Couh Remedy will ure Von.
Youl doat know where a persist nt
oujfli will land you. Vou can't afford
v wuuw your Tnrrmt and luucs to be I

eomt dues led whon It ia such a mnrpltr
tbinute step isto a chemist 'a shoo andgt ,.r bottle of Chiimberlnio's.i'osKh
sunned): . ror sule by all dealers, Bes -

on, fuulh ft Co., ugeiitt for Hawaii, , :

vf
,

Gill

illTED AT I?, 1AIIY

POLITICAL CIRCLES

Hit
Holstein, It Is Reported, Will Have

To Battle for His Post --

y.'Jti the.' Chair

FORBES AND GOVERNOR

ALSO FACE OPPOSITION

Both Branches of Legislature
and Prepared Jo

Toast Superintendent .

' ' .

WiVh only eleven daya niftll the leg- -

islatare of 1017 convenes, membera of
be-tw- btawet art bony getting ready"

for the work of the session and laying
plana for thV organization bf their re
(.active Stanches ef fbe
body;' ' ; " ' i

' y:- ' .'

It Vat announced toon jjter the le

tioa last November that H. I Holsteia
Would fcgain be speaker of the house
ana . anes F. Chillingworth president
of the. aeaate. Holstein baa beet
speaker so" long that tht Job teems
rather to belong to hint. ;

But, according to rumors la circula-
tion now, be ia not to resume tht posi-tio- a

without oDoaition. Whether or
ot tbia opoeition will develop Into taf

open eoateat problematical. It may
be remembered that for years back
there has cropped up trior to each tear
tfion of the legislature a rumor that
ttolsteia waa to be dumped into tbt dis-
card and a new speaker installed. And
then, when, the boast Wat organiaeu
ilolgfein marefaed op And took bit teat
In the . red plush 'bad gilt, chair as of
yore.. - , -

Andrtwt Hinted At '

' Who ' ia to be put op to oppose Isol
ate! a for . tbe apeakeiship. rumalns t
secret ia the mindaof those who would
like tq see a new ruler of the lower
house, l.orrin Andrew's name haa beef
mentioned, but rather hesitatingly and
not with over much conviction., That
he would prefer to remain on the floor
of the bouse it Dot improbable.

, So' far aa is known, there is no op
position, to Cbiflingworth for president
ot tenate, , ,
' Tlie most persistent rnmor ia that tht
Republican mrmbera of both house and
aenate are heating 'a griddle on whlck
they propone to broil Governor Pin

.and Cbtrlea R. Forbea, su peri re
teadent ; of ' public worka. Both
branches of tbe .legislature Are

Uepublicaa in complexion,
ana u is no secret that many mem Mrs
strongly .disapprove of many of . tht
(lever nor 'a actions, and more ttroagly
r aia inaction farticular ana violent

jritioium ia expressed of hia policy to-
ward the homfateadera, and 'tbt atate
mont la made, in many quartern that bit
land policy is to be violently attacked,
partirulurlyt,i by ..the, membera from
Kauai. . ' '.

to Beviae pTx Laws j.,,,.- - ,
One of the important matters to eome

beforo tht legislature during the com
ing session is the revision of the tat
lows of tbe Territory,, Bills bare beep
prepared bjr the tax eomm'ision, which
Waa appointed two years ago to. go ove
;he tax laws. These bills, it .ta known;,
to not in many respeeta meet with the

ipf-rova- l iif,the territorial Republican
Contra! Committee. The latter, body
haa ideas of its own,' .Which are aaid tp
be a compromise between the present
laws and tbe f heegee proposed by the
tax commission.., . ; . i . ... .

Anolher matter of great importance
to be taken up la the proposed new
shutter for Honolulu,. Tlre Oabu mem-t- p

in of both bouses have been holding
aonfereiini-- on thie matter for tome
time bnrk mid nre atill workins on it,

Another matter which ought to bt
taken up is the redietricting of tbt
Territory on,, the basis of voting popu-rrvtio-

aa provided, for ia the Organ It
Act. But there is decided dispos-tio- a

on the part o,f membera front the
other islands to sidestep thia issue, and
whether or not" it can be forced before
the rejlilalure reiiaiut.to,bt teen.
NTo Party Fights

rrora a party atandpoiat there are
no fixlira in eight. There cannot well
be, aa tbe Deiuoerata are aa ' far out-
numbered by tbe iKepublicant aa to. b
a negligible .' tjuantity when voting
along strict party lines. In the aenate
there are only ' three Democrats tp
twelve Kepublieana,. while ia tht house
"ix Democrats will stand oppoaed to
twenty-fou- r Ho pub lianas.- "..

' 2 b , opmpomtioa . of the boast and
nenatrt, with the political affiliations of
the members, la aa follows: s

' V;,,;- -
.. ..SENATE ,. ''. I

V Otb R. W. Kbingle, B, p. Correa, .

t.. Castlo, C. TJ Chillingworth. K. W.
tihiiaa, Komhli(atis; M. C. Faeheet,
Democrat;' : I

Kauab Jk IT. Coney, Republican; It.
A. Makaele, Democrat. '

Maul H, A. Baldwin, O. P. Cook,
W. T. Rotiinaoa, Itepublieatia.

Haw nil Robert Hind, O. P. Kama,
olin 8. U Dosha, R. H. Makekuo, Re-

publicans. ; '.. j

v

' Onhu l.orrin ' Andrewa, Clarence H.
Cooke, James K. Jarrett, Charles N.,
Marouex, T, H. Putrie, Oerrit P. Wi-
der, Eddie K. Fernandes, Rtpubllcant;
Wlllinm Z, M'los, D. M. Kupiheh,
Roliert Abuer), Joseph Kalaua, Williaii
F. Mossutun, Demoerata. , , ,

Kauai C. H. Wilcox, Jamea K. Lota,
S: de C, Jervia, James K. Kola, Repub-
licans. , . ,. ; , '., i

Maui John Brown, Levi Joseph, V--

1'asehoeJ, A. F. Taveres, Kd, Wait- -

nolo, Job J. WftUh, jit'puuucan.
' Hawaii John Leal, Democrat; Bw
asrd Kelekolio, Norman K. Lyman
KvaB da Hilva II. L. Holstein, K, K.

iKsaua, O, K. Kawaha, Henry L. Ka
weUiwehl, Bepublicaas. ;r..

Honokaa Reports Balance Of
' $208,000 On Hand V

h scolders of Honokaa Snpar Com-

pany met yesterday and reeeived the
annual report of W; P. Naquln, mas
ager or tat plahtatioa. . Tbt reports
shows t' profit oh tht' 1D16 "erep f
2275U.f2 and 'bale See on band St of

January 1, 19l7,of 208.374.. ' -

Riepmrtlbg oa the company V trdps,
Manager Naquln poiara. oat .that the
1917 erop ia to be harvested from 2590
teres had H txpeeted to yield e.188. tons
m urr, an increase, of 04 acres and

iUNa.totia over. 101 L For.tha.JfllS
erop, 40.1 nor acres w ill bo under Mil
motion bringing . the , total to BWS
acre a. . -

,

with satisfactory weather eondition
dnrng the year, the report atatea,
grinning was completed bet ween Janu-
ary J7 and July KD and tbt original

of 7000 tonfwas exceeded by
20.1. tots while th
daring 1613 was far above that of tht
previoua several yeara taking aa aver-
age of 8.45 tons of eahe to a ton of

- The report adds that np to January
80 this year. 10,000 tons of eane had
been ground of the present erop and
the juiees have thwwn esceptionallt
good at this time of year. The eant
for tbe 1915 erop haa had an early
start and is In Ant .toaiitioi at pres-
ent., ;., .. ,. ;

Improvement during the rear eon-siste- d

Of six steel mill checka, a set
of Meihetke kiMvea and engine and t
twelve-foo- t vacuum pas. The man-
ager reports that tha. new machinery
bus not oaly enabled faster grinding
of the erop but haa materially lessened
tne losses or matinfaeture. . During the
year twonty email cottages were built
on the plantation to accommodate the
increasing number ct .married anen
among . the laborera and recommenda-
tion is made for tht construction of
tht Same number thit year. Conclud-
ing Manager Naq.aia btttett , v v. w

."It. might bo weH to bear ia mlad
tht fact that labor and material have
advanced in greater, ratio - that the
Sriee of togar.. The kborert of, tht

Hugar Company received a
liberal bonus whieb, tltfaongh it' had
compensating features, increased the
cost of thia commodity. ; Material kd
vanned all tht way from twenty-fi- v

per cent to two hand red ier ewnt, atd
ia tomt eases even more, all of which
hus had and will continue to affect tht
eoat Of produeing a ton ot suaar.? .

um cnange waa maae m toe rjireOr
torate of the company. , Henry HI Goer
Of fat Frahcis Wat erected a a di
rector to fill the nlaee Of-- A. J. afarnti.
hell, resigned. Officers reelected Were
F.'A. ejehaefer, presidents W, H. Baird,

A.. P. Welch, Baa Fran,
clsco,-- . second J., Wk
Waldron,ecretaryf James Oreig,' 8aS
Fra'ne.iac.0," assistant seirtsry( O. ii
Schsefer, treasurer.' Tht board of di-
rectors consists of F. A. chaeer, Xr.

H. fthird, O..E. Rchaefer, J. W. tWal-dron- ,

H. Foeke, Henrjr tit. 6oar and J.
T, MeCrosao. .'"i.; (.. ,

: ., .;.

.via ASK A

NaVVflTEOFCPIT

(AMocUted frreas f t4nl i

LONDON, February Parliament-
ary paper announce that the govern-
ment Will tsk for a supplements,! vot
of credit for 200,000,0001 pounds for way
types. to Mareb 31, also for a vote
of credit for 350,000,000 pounds for the
first instalment next year.
,v; i rr,w .

ppoisraci

; Cit.iaen of th Koianu district are
planning a campaign to elect one or
more supervisors from their section of
the city, and already names ' ef tuch
persons have been suggested who they
would have in the running. V ''That KtUhuki baa monopoly oa the
board of supervisors at nreseoUavas .the
opinion exprefised by . a. Nuuaua citisen
yesterday, and it is felt by a number
t&at the representation should bt more
evenly divided. Daniel Logan, Wil-
liam Lareea and Ben Hollinger art all
from the Kaimuki district, wwile Judge
F., M. Hatch resides at Waikikl. Rob-
ert Horner lives on Proepect Street and
Charlet N. --Arnold makes bit home in
Aiea; 0.

'. .... , :, ..
The naroet efjJokn U Fleming; "U.

T. eiimonton, Jaties T. Tavlor, Walter
Coomb hnd Williuin Paikuli, have been
conwdered,. , , ,

t
. ; .;.

StGfiET-ttUtO- l RADIO

m FATIONjOUND AT .RIO

t Assoelste4 . fnu r) XM1 Wlrlss)
RIO JANK1RO, February A radio

atntiou in the town of Niotberoy, a
suburb of Rio Janeiro, has been dis
covered which b been eoramoniest-i- r

V ith, UermaaTVeasels Interned i ia
the harbot hero. ; i r .

'
,

Williwof M. McQunid, acting manager
of ttoe..Kuntv Davelofiuient Company,
asd Mis Helta Jeffrey were married
at Keabikekaa,. Koaa. Hstarday, Feb-
ruary , by Kev. D, D. Wallace. , The
wodding was private, only ;m i few
friends being present. After tko eere-reop- y

the couple left for tha Voli.no
House where they were to tptad tht
V"J SM wu( ; ; '

OLDEST r.iissio;:ARY

Ifli
1

CIIKiA
i : i ' i DEADIS

Doctor1 W.' A.J. Martina$se3
v , Away At Age of
::y:X:,' Ninety

'

.t

(By tht Associated Frost) ''
PEKINO Februsry a ths Rev. W.

A. P. Msrtih, the 'oldest Amertcsa
Cbiaa, is dead kt the sg

of aiaety, after a resideact of sitty
six ysrs in Cbtss. t

-

. Doctor Martin served the, Americas
leRBttoa for many years as Chinese
seerstary and Interpreter, and. enjoyed
tat sonnaenee..or. tbo late Viceroys 14
Hiing-ahan- g sad Cbsag Chih tang sad
scores of other Chinese ttUeitia.. He
prepared several books en International
Law and Potitiea for tbe, late Viceroy
U Hung-ehang- , and wrote voluminous-
ly fcpen Chinese subjects fot Kuropea
sad American pablicationa. . , ,

Doctor Martin Waa born at LWornla,
Indiana, and came tb China under tht
Amerieaa Presbyterisa . Mission. . For
twenty five yesrs he served as president
of the Peking Imperial fcollcge and was
also professor, of International Law in
the same institution. Hince . IIM'S be
has lived in Peking, devoting himself
mostly to literary work. k . r i . , . . ,

SWEDEN REJECTS THE
.

' wi: ft',.'- -
'

YAssoeiaea ms fty fsavral jsirslss)
STOCKHOLM-- , Sweden. Febroarv

Sweden ha rejected President Wilson's
suggestion - that U neutral eoutatriet
loi the t'nlted. Rtate jn its action ia
severing diplomatic relations with Gen
mkny,. The nation yesterday anaoanced
.ta intention of adherinar to tha atrt- -

est neutrsltty In the European war. ", A
deelaratiea to tbis, effect Was delivered
to the American minister ia, reply tS
President Wilson's suggestion. . ;

FRENCH LINER DODGES

(Asaooiatsa trttt ay Vedaral Wtrsltu -

French liner gspagne, which left Bor-
deaux oa; January 2A, previous to tbe
Oerraas ttantMiateateat of , aorv-striet-

ttibtosrina aarfsre, arrived at thia port
yesterday. . Whs had ' passed safely
through the dangtorotie soee of tiaderses
warfare. Feara for lies shfety had beea
felt,' tad. her arrival here oeeahioned
great relief. The Kspagnt brtSgtit 107

(taesengers.

Kill STOCK

t (' .vf v". ".'' '

SEIZED BY COLLECTOR

'
t (Assodat4 frass by Federal Wlrl

SAN KKANCT8CO, February 9 The
intire Jiuer .tofV t ot, Julius , Levio,
ehieh .was valued at. $,'100,000 was
wised by the official of the internal
tvenue offlet y eater dsy, , Levia , is

charged with t vjolution of tht revenue
laws.':.,-- ' .. v

JAPANESE ARE ARMING

(Special Cablegram to ftawail Hocbi)
TYlKtO, February The arming ot

faplia"-.-- : eaiiisr"- tht. 'Atkntie
route to prevent the attack of Oer-na-

submarines, is almost' romMed
f thVet jrtefiaiship - eompaoiea are
olnnniiig to ..raise , tht .jssenger, and
freight rates in order to rneet the in
freased :expnsea. due. te the mar, .;, (

; ' rr. i -- T T , ,' , ,

Longley Visits Molokai
No market letter waa issued by th

Trritorlsl"iadrKtlng Division tbn
week. .. .Buperintendent K. T.. LongleS
left for llolokti early la tbt week on
business (cosnoi-.te- ; with, the (liyisipi
and hak n'ot yet returned. '

.Wbrries Bring
:. ;

Lift today brings
many worries pxnurj . TWrv

worrying brings ot
kidney trouDles, to
tht ' nredioal met
say. Kidney weak-
ness mmteveal itself
in hsekache, pain
When, stooping ..or
lifting dizy head
aches and. .urinary
d is or 4 n..,

uL KtoD wor- -

world no on. snd. to strenirtben wak
eed kidneys, use Poan't) Backache
K.dsey fills, the kidsey remedy that 1

known. usua ana reeomroeuuea me
world over." " " ; "-

. Whea yoarlBaek it Ltme-rBess- etn

ber ths. Nsme.'J Don't simply ask for
a kidney . remedy ask distinctly 'or
bosn's Backachu Kidhey t'ills and take
too torneT. Uonnt Bsektctif Kidney
Hill rt told by alt druggists and store-
keeper at 50e. a hex (sis bosts iJO),
or will be msited oh p( priee tv
the Hollister Ttuk Co., or Benson UmiiL
4 Co., sgest for tht Uswsiiau Islands....... ' .'

R E R
'A'

A R 1

a - : I i

"tin!I tU'li'
ifurni lri'nconiTt

ASSURANCES
4 isi J TT, t w.. i,

Teuton Fortiga Minister Declares
; That yvilhetrnstrasas Been
; Compelled "Adop Measures
Against the American Envoys

CHARGES ILL TREATMENT
OF COUNT VON BERNSTORFF

Washington Officials Outraged By

., Baseless' '.AsserXioni
-
Bx,.iVon

Strprrm;Every.Ccri'esy Shown
To . Kaiser's r Representative

fAssecutes rrvsa y rsotrai. Wsreiess) . .

TrfSHINGTONt February 9
jf Y.J,'Ambassaior Gerard is still
practically a prisonerand hostage in '

Berlin, and the' Berlin foreign office
's attempting to justify' this last of
German rrrqvw by- - declaring that
Germany's treatment of the Ameri-ta- n

envoy is in retaliation for simn
far treatment 'given to Coiint; von
Bcrnstofff by the American go
eminent.' - "

t
-'

. ri a statement issued last nfglii
ami printed, in ' tlie . i Iandsblat of
Vmsterdom, Foreign Minister von
Stnimm, of the Kaiser's govern-hch- t'

declired . ttiat ' Germany "re-jfft- s"

tliat U hai been' found netes-var- y

tb adopt ' such measures to-

wards' Mr.': Gerard, the American
lmbassadotin Berlin, but that they

ere corrrpelled by the measures
Which the government of the .Unit- -,

sd States hwi seen fit to adopt to-

ward Count von. Bernstorff."
lite; German forrign minister

hen' declares, that this government
as prevented ; Count" Von' Bern- -
torff from using the telegraph and

has1 farted to cive " turn . his. pass- -

i This' statement . caolcd; to this v

Jojintry from abroad last night
oused the liveliest sort of resent- -
rtent h official Cireles, where every-Jiin- g

tliat could possibly have been
lone fof the- - German ambassador
tnd his official family ha been
done. ; Nothing has been left to
Aance and offers ' of assistance
have been made officially 'and

to yon Bernstorff since the
break came.' ' He has teen given
every possible official 'courtesy by
he American govemme'nU'
' It' 5s true' that there Was pme

Jifficulty in ? regards . to one bf
the , ambassador telegraphed mes-iage- s,'

whiclv was ' not couched in
jlain language, and' he was asked
'Jo reconstruct it "so as to meet the
regulations,' en forced "under the
existing' Conditions. v That', is all
:h'ar has 'hapjiened that could be
Jon'stied in kny ivay as offensive,
' At the same time Germany has
iterated --her assertion that he' is
eing held in tMs country, while it
b$ same time ; uttering , veiled
Jyeats as to, what she will "do in
the event of the United States fail-'tt- g

to secure safe, passage for the
Tien'of the interned ships now hi
ihe United States.' This in face ot

1 nc laci u,al tne ppanisrt amoassa- -
,(iT ,n letlin,' who is representing
Vmerican Interests in fliat capital.
fas already notified WiHvdmstrasse
:hat the Germafti envoy to' the Unit-
ed States wtir sail from Halifax,
.Vova. Scotia, on Momlay, s. origi-lall- y

planned. ( i .. .. ,

',k Secretary of State Lansing au-
thorized" the following on , the re-
port' that Ambassador Gerard has
been detained in Germany: --

, "I should be. loath to belcive
that Germany' is intentionally ng

Ambassador Gerard rjri any
'

jxatse whatever. I should be
nuch surprised if tha is the course
taken." . : ;

; (Atss-ia- trees VT fsH imh .;

BlCKLIN, Fetimary i OrHel:,
wfts tody thifi, ia

the. lighting of Jnts?r theUiirtnAii
lost thirty. four seruplunes sud lintott
Allies fifty five. , ; - - ; ,
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.', Greatest Achievement of Martyr,
cd Prpfi.idcnt Jhpmc of Pen-- ;

tral Union Pastor
Ik I

FLAGS; MLL FLY TODAY ;

; ; ;T0 CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY

4.. :! ' '' i, "f '

Doptqr Williams balls Eftancipa

;
- lion rrpciamayon V'reaies. ,

' ' j v'v of All Documents '

O gratl heart I O man of punt r

tipon tas KTOll of tim . :'- -', --
V

Thy nam, srigraved, shall over ring
'' " In aunal n&4 In rhyme. '

.. i a f. ) ?' . . "'''.
Ths
' ftory qf tbs pausing yearf .,;;. ;

- Changes old history's page; ,
:

. Bat In tho heart of every man v 1

Thy name remains, O sagnl ',

No mortal stm died on snrta v.1:.
' In human sacriflcs .

Tor oqaal rights and freedom's cause
Who paid dearsr prion. ..'

' " - r

O Lincoln! Thinker, statesman, man,'
Thy nsrns shall sver be (

The inspiration and, tha guide
- , flf all posterity.

SQDBELL ELLIOTT. (

" '.:v:r .,,'.'-.- , i
,, From the farthest extremity of the
United Btates westward to 'the Philip-- .

pine Islands, from the Panama Cans)
northward to the rim of the Arctic Cif"
cle today the nation pause to pay its
respects to Abraham Lincoln, upon the
occasion of the anniversary 1 of his

.tUth. - , ., ,
; ; ; ,i

Horn of hnmble parentage in 1809.
'; Lincoln, naaasuming, pattest, hind 'and

.. prtaeteuiuig, rose to the highest distinc-
tion in America. n Honolulu Amer-ks- s

rings are flying In hooop ofLln-Coi- n

' birthday as thoy are waving in
the- - metropolis of New York and is
the smallest out of too war hamlet trif
the United States. ;

.'.' Or., J. . Williams addressed the
engregatioq of the Central Union

,. Church Bunday, morning his topic be-to- g

"Lincoln's Greatest Achievement.'
following is the address in its en-- ,

tirety:,-:- , , , ; .: i
,.

' One great name is before the Am
loan people today! Tomorrow is the
one hundred and eighth anpiversary of
the birth of Abraham Lincoln. It' J
fitting that we ihojiH epnlidef todif,
this treat mau,""an(l draw orao lessmiS

' , from , his life. It has been saitf tb
ws nre always "attracted by the earoer
of a man who has passed from the

'
humblest station in early life to post
tions of - honor and' fame-- 1a mature
years. With Linooln this, i space was
tbei broadest possible in civilised. li.His childhood was spent in n os,bin,

' upon a mud floor, and his youth and
early manhood wtrs checkered by morfc
than the usuaj shsre of vicissitudes
and disappointments. His means of
education bore no ' logical relation to
toe position he aly reaohed as S
thinker, writer, aod speaker." A mah
was once asked ' ht he considered
the best reply' to those who elsimed
that fcsasespeare did not- write the
plays that bear his' name could nql
have written them because of af de-
ficiency in e educational training nf
his youtht He answered, "Abraham
Lipeplu. By the same process of reas-
oning that is used tp show that Bhakei-pcar- e

did not write Hamlet it may be
proved that Lineoin did not compos
the speech which he delivered at Get-
tysburg." That speech ranks with the
greatest utterances which have ever
been made. There U nothing ntr in
Pieero, Demosthenes, Burke, or Web-
ster. . And; yet Lincoln 's (raining in
the schools and in elegant letters was
exceedingly meagre. t , $ ' ths .mat
that accounts for it the man which
a school or letters' can' neither ski
nor unmake. . ' t

All predictions and arguments based
. poq Lincoln's lowly origin and bring

ing np fU --to the grotnd before the
. act ual facts. It was said by some,
' when be wss first President, that il

was a disgrace to S. civilised nation
to place in the rresident's chair a man

' of such coarse and nnreflned instinct.
Unrefined! Do you remember', the

letter which" Mr, Lfoooln wrote to k
lady in Boston who had given five
sons to the war for the Union! LeJ
me read it to to refresh yom

.minds, ssd.to show an 'example af
a TMV -- ' yMMW, I v it iyx fiuu

.elegast.M which our nlinli tongi

"l)esr Mdam: I have heen shown
la the files of the War Department, a
statement of the Adjutant General of
Massachusetts) that you are the motH

.'. er ef Ave eons who have died glorious-
ly on the fold of battle.- - feel how
weak and fruitless must be ny worjj
of mine which should attempt to

you from a loss so overwhelming
But I cannot refrain from tendering
to you the consolation that may V
found in the thanks of the Republic
they died to save. I pray that or
Heavenly Father may assusge ths'as
guish of your 'bSreavemeint, and leave

' van only the cherished mmrv ja tln
lo-e- d nd lost, and the solemn pride
that munt be yours to hst -- laid so
costly a sacrifice npon ths altar of freS- -

dom..", ,:''
. Tbe.re u nothing of its kind. simpler,

. tenderer, finer, in all literature. ,

Corrugated Culverts' U.ncru?Hab(e
" OrriigatM Iron eulvBrtst are- - un- -

rrvahable if covered by a depth of
oad material equsl to their own diam

Hr. feeording to F. F. Fowler in Kn
j:i iorrliig Itpcord. Touts were made of
ulverl of this Type up io'forty-siffh- t

. "."rs ia oiameier.

BUR'S IBsons

III ffl.VESSEL

Superdreadha'ughi California Is

Nearly Impregnable To Mines .

' 'and Torpedoes '

Bestirs being' aa eicctrioal marvel,
the new superdrendnoiight Callfornin,
frill be ss ..near. impregnable o mine
and torpedo nttacks'ss H, Is possible
tp make a modern warship. Ths armor
and other ' protection sgainst these
weapons have been worked out in care-
ful study of naval engagements in the
prcaonf J' ropes n war. ;V '.

For some time before the 'plans for
ths California were made the Navy de-

partment expert satisfied themselves
by xhsustive testa that Vessels of
the proposed construction could not "b

sunk either by striking a mine or tor-
pedo attack. It is understood that the
construction of the bulkheads by an
Improved, method is mainly relied upon
to mske the vessel lmndrvintii to tor
pedo and mine destruction. They are
to be of steel, but will not oe rigid as,
Is the case, in other, ship. ... Al"Q .re-- ,

sistance ha been increased, twenty-fiv- e

to thirty per sent. ; i
' ..

Arrangement Unique , ; s - ;

The mala enoiaes will be elec
tric, the .electric generators being
driven fcy .steam tu Aminos of 28,000
horse power. ' the steam supplied by

i wster-tub- e boilers. Not
only the type of the machinery

but Its 'arrangement is said
to be entirely different from any ever
adopted for any previous wsrship. '
,f he will be fitted with two cage

masts-bearin- g platforms for
controlling ths Ire of the guns, simi-
lar to ths familar'type designed by
American constructors and now fitted
on sll battleships of the United Btates
wavy. Another feature of her appesr-Suc- e

that immediately attracts atten-
tion is the clipper type of bow instead
of the conventional ram. - '

ine use or electricity throughout the
vessel will be most extended. Ia' ad
dition to the main propelling engines of
the ship, the handling of the ammuni-
tion and firing of the guns will be done
by electricity, boats will be hoisted in
and out, anchors raised, tho vessel
steered, and, ventilating Wowers oper-
ated by electricity.'

Other minor machines driven by elec-
tricity will be potato peeling, which is
performed in a separate-compartmen- t,

the maehiae having a eapaeity of 1000
pounds per hour,, ice cream lreecinir
complete laundry. installation; printing
nHcmnary, xooo .. ana meat grinder,
kitchen and cake machine of sixty- -

qunrt rspacity, doifgh mixer of two bar
rels per noor, and a dishwashing ma-ehiu-

that nill handle 1000 dishes per
bow.

, r; -- .

' '(Sbaracteristics -

The principal characteristics of the
Cstifornia aro as follows; .

" Length over all, 624 fpet.
i. Breadth, 96 feet. ' .

uepth, 47 fet S inches. .

Mean draft, 30 feet 3 inches. ,
Displacement (st this draft.) 32.300

tons. .'. ,'' .;

Npeed, 21 knots (twelve, hours.)
, Fuel-oi- l capacity (normal,) 1300 tons.
;Armsmcnt:
'Twelve 14 inch CO ealibar breech- -

loading riflos. .',
' '

four submerged torpedo' tubes.
.Twenty-tw- o

m l
5 inch rapid-fir-

. .
guns.

guns ior aaiuiiug.
Two l'pouoder guns for boats.
Four auti-alrera- guns.
One landing gun.. .
Two machine guns.
Tho 14 inch main battery nuns sre of

an exceptionally powerful type and will
pe mounted in tnreea, la foue center
line, heavily-armore- d turrets.

The complement of tho vessel is fifty
light officers and 1022 men. Every
wnveu.H'Bcs necessary for the health
anq eomrort of officers and crow hac
been carefully thought out in this ship

The name, "California" previously
was barns by an armed cruiser of the
Pacific flqet, cechrlstonnd the Ban
Diego when hot armor name was as- -

sigaed-t- o the sow battleship The Hti n

fieiro now is lie nagsnip or tne 1'acinc
Bo. It is probable the Cslifornis.
when placed itr commission, will taks

a.

SPANIARDS LEAVING

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

, .Peeking a ", community, they y'
wkcre they can purchase a small hold
ing of land and maka a living from it,
many Spaniards fire now applying M

the United States immigration depot
for lin 'certificates 'permitting their
departure for ban 'Francisco. No less
than forty-four,- r including men, women
and children eallod at the depot yester-ia-

' preparatory to luavjng for the
Coat, ' ' f i. r--, v

In each case they told the immigra-
tion officials that ths reason for tliclr
Inparture was their inability to make
s home ror themselves in Hawaii such
t they desired; that they desired to
WH their own' home end make them

selves moaestiy - independent tnrmiRn
'ejr pwn. efforts but found it impossi
bis to do so here, as theV were unable
tp "secure the land, to start with.

umciais state that they, were all im-

migrants brought , here at the Terri-
tory's expense, and appeared to be all
of fhe better class, having picked up
Vnglisb 'ijince their arrival. They were
sll neatly dressed. ' .

. COIBS CAUSE HEADACHES;

LAfATlY BROMO QUININE re-

moves ths f (iuae v , Used, ths world over
to curs a cold In one dsy.. .The'signs-tnr- s

i H. W. CROVK is on escb boav
Msnufsctured by bs TARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., St, Louis, V.'S. A.
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HILO GUARDSMEH QALEB LEONARD

MAKE GOOD SCORES v CUTS HlS THROATs

,t . i
- f

Lieutenant : Cushlngham Star
Man, Beating Colonel East'on

'
For Lead On the Range ;

With a score of 234, out of a possi-
ble 250, over the 200, 300 and 600 yards
ranges, Lieut. James L. Cushlngham, ef
Company D, Second Regiment, National
Guard of llawnil, won first place In thd
reeentry completed tanret trials, beat
ing Coi; J. D. Kaston by three points,
and vapt. Uforge 1.. Desha by four
points.- - .' . ; ,

Alto'gctlier sixteen of thoss' who eom-- 1

pete a quan noa as expert marksmen,
scoring 210 points or over to secure
the) coveted title. Sharpshooters num-
bered twelve, getting 100 or mors up to
200 points; marksmen totalled scves-tee-

, Disking between ltfO attd 1UU
points. .... "

, . !

--In going pver the' list of those ho
gained these badges it is remsrkapfe
o note how many of the officers and

officers woo dlstia-tio- n

and ths dearth ef privstes, for out
of the forty-fiv- e mentioned only twelve
are privates; tha proportion should
sorely be the other way round, consid-
ering the number of privates tgainjt
the number of offikers. .v

Badge winners am: .. ..

rtel and 8taff. . : ' I

Expert Rifiemani Col. J. D. Eastos,
231; Maj. 1L II. Morubead 221 1 Maj.
D. H. Howman, 212.

hharrjahonteiu " l imit A A' FUnti.
tQJJ, Copt, A. B. L. Rowat, 101. ,
inpply Company ... ? v.

Expert Biflcman: dipt. J. B. Caes-res- ,

223; Beg. bupply Kgt. Geo. Ahia,
210. i

Machlns Onn Co.
fcxpeit kitlcman: Hgt. C. B. WUlard,

212. y : ,;

Sharpshooter t f Bgt. Win, 8. Wise,
ht Pvt. E. Bnggott, 208. l;

Expert Rifleman: Capt. Geo. Wash-
burn, 21S.

Marksman: Bgt. A. Anderson, 182;
gt. H. Ulsisdell, 182; ( pi. E. Molomon,

182; Lieut. E. A. Campbell, 178;. Bgt-H- .

Keauo, 178; Hgt. A. Moir, 174; Pvt.
Q. Liborio,: 163, . ... i

( ''Oompanr A
. Expert Rifleman: Lieut. A. P. Chris-
tian, 230; Lieut. E. C. Mteker, 21(1.

Marksman : Cant. R. M. Lindsay,
187; Pvt. M. 8. Estranova, 161. '

Company B
Bharpshootert 1st 8gt. J. II. Holi,

806; Lieut.' E. B. Hamaku, 14. '

Marksman:' Pvt. James Williams,
180) Pvt. Akui Aiona, 18C; Pvt. Jos.
Hall, 161. . .

Company D
Expert ' Rifleman: Lieut. Jan.'' L.

Cushlngham, 234; Capt. Geo. L. Ds-di-

t.0j Sgt.' John Toddj 225;tgt.
Joo. Todd', 23; ggf." 'A. Todd, Slit;
Jgt. Wung En Kong, 218. v - :

Bharpshootert . 1st Hirt. A. Kumalas,
208; , Pvt. Chas. Kaeo, 208; Pvt. E. A
May, 206; Lieut. C. B. Makaoui, 201. :

Marksman: Pvt. F. O. Psake, 178;
Cpl. Wm. Brawn, 178; Pvt. Jsmes Ks-kol-

175; 'Pvt. Q. Manning, 173; Pvt.
Wm. Kimi; 168.
Company H

Expert Rifleman: Lieut.' Julian R.
Yates, 210. ,

Hharpahooteri Lieut. Tbos. C. White,
0L ; u.aUnasslgnsd . i i. y

Sharpshooter: Capt. F. Anderson,
205. V ;

'

Under the regular army course the
score of 253 must be made out of n
possible 300 to secure expert rifleman.
'July six made this rank last year as
follows: ; .. .. '.f .' y i

Expert Bifloroan: Col. J. D. Easton,
204; Lieut. J. L. Cuahingham, 264;
4gt. John Todd, 203; CapU Geo. L, Ds-h-

259; Major H. H. Morchead, 258;
Major. D, 8, Bowman. 25. v(.

.
' tm ti i

'
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ANSWERS DAWN MOORE

Captain A. Ahmaa,- - master of the
Groat Northern, mads answer in tin
federal court yesterday to the libel of
Dawn Moore, the "mystery girl" of
everal aliases, whose introduction in
Honolulu a week or so sgo was

' by mystery, ' surprises snd
newspapet articles,' the' net result of
which was a .5000 damacs suit filed
by the girl against the Urea Northern.

Declaring the girl is Irresponsible, n
tucker after notoriety and curious at-
tention, tha answer tn thu '1Hi1 Hanina
that Dawn Moors ' was improperly
ireatea on the Ureat Northern. Dawn
Moore accused the ship's detective and
itewaraesses or forcibly detaining and
earchlng her without-rich- i or author
ity when the vessel was in the port of
ttile. :.. . V "" ' -' i'V1

The trial of the case has been sot
for February 81. - -

in
TAX ASSESSORS ARE

CANVASSING THE CITY

These are' busy ' days ' for the asses
tors at the tsx office as this is the an
nual assessment period and aeven offl
rials sre canvassing the city in search
if th.n tax-paye- From the outleok the
assessors will be busy until April 1.

Paul Jarretti V. Fernandes. Jr..E. H
Harbottle, Chas. Girdlor, E. G. Boss, T.
Mito and 11. Wng Toxik, are among
those chasing the elusive dollar. -

'Jons a., t'almer left for Hawaii last
uight where he will rheek up the re-
turns 'from the sugar plantations.. This
takes in the whole1 island of Hawaii
and is a big job. Later hs will go to
Maui and return to Honolulu about
February 7. Ksuai will bS visited
some-- time tarty March.

Well-know- n Hor$e Trainer Seeks
", ..TQ Die But Will ;f,

; Recover
1

Caleb 'Leonard, the well known borse- -

t raiser, (wss taken to the emergency
hospital early yesterday afternoon, suf
fering from a couple of razor wounds
in hi( throat, in which about thirty
stitches had to bs taken. Fortunately
ths trachea was pat punctated. '

. Leopard, about half past twelve
o'clock, attempted to put sn end to
his life with a rssor at the Honouliuli
Ranch, where, for the past month he
has been slaying as a guest of Mana-
ger Louis Warren. ,'.

' The attempt at suicide was mads In
the open, sir and Leonard was found
bleeding profusely, by a cowboy d

on the ranch, and rushed to
tows, is passing automobile.
- It was stated at hos-
pital last night that Leonard would be
round' and nbout before long, v, , --

' who is 67 years of Spe,
came se Islands is 1881, and has
figured prominently in the history ' of
ths local turf, both ss a jockey and
traiacr Today, indoed, he hasn't a
peer as a conditioner of thoroughbreds
iu ths Territory. For many years hs
trained for the late John Cumminga.
. tast ucowr Leonard went to a

to take charge of some horses
for Walter F. Dllingham, and, . a
month ago,, at ths request of Louis
Warren, went to stay, at the Honouliuli
Ranch. ; ,
' Despondency and worry is said to be
the reason, for ,l.eonsrd rash act.

BRILLIANT PASTOR

IS INVITED HERE

Doctor Hijget of Detroit Church
Ajked, To Visit Honolulu

.Next Summer

V''
,3. Percival Hugct, pastor of the First

Congregational Church of Detroit and
one of the finest pulpit orators in
America, will probably visit Honolulu
for two weeks this summer in connec-
tion with several-speakin-g engagements
on the Pacific Coast in June. ; This in-

formation was' contained in n letter
,'vy A--i Larjmcr, 'txecutj.ve

secretary of tke iT, M. C. A. , ,1
The standlnn' committee of Central

Union Church has invited Doctor Huget
to occupy tke pulpit of that ehurcji
during the two Humlsys ha expects to
be in Honolulu, if. J. presi
dent of the Central Union board of
trustees heartilv concurred in the iu- -

vitation which : has been' forWarded to
Doctor Hngct at his borne In Detroit.

It will be a treat for Honolulans to
have the opportunity to hear one ol
the great preachers of America who is
in close touch wits tne religious lire
of the nation. Dr. J. H. Williams, act
ing pastor of Central "Union Church,
expressed the opinion that Doctor
Huget was one of the brightest men in
the United btates. He is alwnys in de
mand fr addresses at conventions,
graduations, and on numerous impor
lnt occasions.

Doctor Huget 'a church in Detroit is
tho Second largest .Congregational
church In the country, being exceeded
in membership only by the Brooklyn
rougregation. Friends of Doctor Huget
in Honolulu are hoping eagerly that be
can arrange his ptaus to visit ths Is
lu.nd this summer. , ,

- ji

policeWtbOsTby
.

t, )VA .... J

There was a slather of week-en- d ar
rests, tbe wagon being kept on the
jump from midnight until yesterday
anerpoou. .. ,

Chung Me snd Lau Ming were
c barged with Having' a noxjous drug, to
Wit, opium, io. vavanio(i.

Alleged gamblers gathered In includ
edi Nai.alii Kauha, John Kua, B
Mniknl, K. Kawalrtuif M- - Tomilio, Yos
hits, Hondo, Kasimoto, lllramu.r,
Abezuki, Matsu, Ukafuji and Idiki. .

Maria Ivanoff, Jack No. 1, Al Betf-vit- s

and T. Bettencourt ware just
drunk.' O. Kiegert and B. L-- Orvens
were detained by the provost guard.

. Btraud and Mrs. J. K. Lyle were
nut in the coolor for safekeeping.
'Manuel Perry, Ah Kin snd TOm'Met- -

calf were held pending investigation.
They sre " McD.uftle's Asses' so
nothing definite could be learned about
them. It is suspected, that one or more
of toe trio was arrested on suspicion
of.being the.Advertieo8cout.

'
. '. t,'r-?r- : ','.' .

SOLDIER INJURED IN

ROW WITH FELLOW

'"Early yesterday . morning in Asia
Pnrk, Cpl. L. O. Wooton, an engineer
st,tioned st Fort Bhafter, got mixed up
in an argument, and, as a result re-

ceived s smashing blow in the face, at,
It is said, the bsnds ' o.f 'another Vert
HIiaAor soldier. The blow wss of sm b

force that Wooton was knocked off his
feet, ami, in falling, struck bis head
sgainst tho curbiug, that a serious
scalp-woun- d was iuflicted on the left
sido of the liend. .Wooton was given
first aid at the emergoney hospital and

.was afterwsids removed to ths depart
Jment hospital.

--SEMI -WEEKLY.

I'onolulu Wholesale d Prpdqce AAarket
' Quotations f

89UXQ BT TUB
Wholssals Only. MARKETINO)

Islsnd bnttsr, lb. cartons 35 te .40
Eggs, select, dos. io .e
Eggs, No. 1, dos. 40 to AH
Eggs, Duek, dos. ......... .33
Young rooster ..... .33 to .40

: f ' VEOETABLB ANT3 PRODTJCB

Beans, string, green, lb OA to '08 Rice. Hsw. seed. ewt.
Beans, string, wax, lb. . . e to .OlVi
Beans, Lima, la pod, lb, . .. .04
Beans, Msut red, ewt. . . 6:00
Beans, Cslieo V. . .'. . . . . . 6.00
Beans, sm. white . . ... .0Q

Psas, ory Island, wt. .. . . 6.00 to 7.00
Beets, doa.'buoehes .' ... ; 130
Carrots, lloa. bunches . !40
Cabbage, ewt. . ; '. . . 1.75 to B'.OO

Corn, sweety 100 ears .. 2.00 to 8;oq
Cora, Haw., sm. yellow . 60.00 to 55.00
Corn, Haw., ig. yellow . . 45.00 to 0.oo
Bice? jap. seed, ewt. , . . . , . . 4.7,5

Bahanas, Chinese, bunch . .. .20 to M
Banasaa, Cooking, bunch .. 1.00 to 1.33
Figs, 100 . ............ i 1.00
O rapes, Isabella, lb. . .. . ,

'Pineapples, ewt,
Papalai,
Utrawberhss .

, . ... .08 to vQD Li ores, 100 . .

UVBSfOiJIC
Cattle snd sheep sre not bounht at

live weight. They are slsugkiered sd
pain ioe on uressea wsigst nssa , , ,

sVAXTED .

- ihkips. io, ;
qot, nck

Pteet. Wo. I. lb.
Hteer, No. 8, lb.
Steer, bnit slip .

XJL$S8$D
Beef, lb. . , . .... .11 to stl,
Veal, Jb. ...... ...... .12 to 43

TSBO ...- -.

The following quotations an f. O. Honolulu:
Com, yeL, ton .. (sons in market)
Cora. In. vol. ton ... (none in markets
Corn, cracked, ton .. (eons is market)
oraa, ton , . . , .., s.ou
Barley, ton . .......... 63.00 to, 64.00
Scratch food, ton . ........ ...,v.,6y.op

'

shipments Received
4

HI honqlmii worn islands
WEEK ENDING FE$ftTJABT S, W1

Item ';
Cattle, head .
Calves, head
Pigs, head ; t
Pigs, crates ., s a

Chickens, crates
Geeee, arates .
Beef, quarters . ....
Tallow, cases .
Hides, bundles
Eggs, crates ; '.MM?'
Honey, cases' .'
Tomatoes, ..4.. v.. ......
fotetoea, sacks
Awa, sacks . ..... ji ........ ........ .

Rananaa, buncoes
Watermelons, esses .... . .'. .'. .
Watermelons, barrels . . . .
CofTee. sacks" ;'...,..
Rice,' sacks -
Rice paddy, sacks'. ...
HlsaL. balen .............
Misc. fruits and vagetablcs, cs.

ALFALFA WAS RAISED !"4

. "BY ANCIENT 4NCA$

It Is said that the ancient Iacss of
Peru thousands nt years ago raised al-

falfa and understood tha value of plow;
ing it under st stated times to increase
the humus' content of the soil, and ytt
in these dsy 'of "so oalled
methods of farming1 the good Offices ot
humus snd, a melto subsoil are but
little appreciated by tha sverags farm
er. With a soil well with humus
by the cooperation 'Of eround" lms
stone half the terrors' of . dry neisois
would 'vaotsh.. :Whstev.ef msy' bs the
chemical of molstyre or temperatute is
motit fsvorable for the free action, at
noil bacteria; we do not know, but we
do know that without such conditions
crops fail with' bf without- - nbundaut
rainfall. '( f j

Sewage Ha Cast) Value
Boston, SsWage has s, cash' Value of

er million gallons, Tne Hsssacnn
etts Institute. p( Technology has de

veloped a practical process for purify
inn sewage and w deoresaing ' it thst
shows a sonsrdersble profit., 'i

Hulphuris or sulphurous sldj is addetl
to the sewagn in :i gteat collecting
basins. The acid oreehiitates practic
ally all tlia smmwjila nod aoln. A(ti
ettling, the elcar, ' purified wa,ter. is

drawn- off. Th temflning sludge is
Jritrt asq treatea wts a sq(veut u sep-
arate the (teas.- - .'';'-- .

,. t'-. !)'.
By this process a greaseloss organic

of censiilerabla' agrienltursl
value is obtslncd snd thf grease H si so
S mcrchntsble product. t this process
wre mors generally use'dj (t wonbj
liJve mf cf t'ijoUon'MobHms
of cities. "

. ... '' "
... Sau 0p SJvyeet ;ililk.. , j

Tkern s no dyffexenen ifk.tha feeding
vshie of nHk, wha,tVer,4wecs sour,
tor hogs 4 1 iHOyVtryvt feeing, fxpeil-ment- s

hsve not" hpen nbls detfrmlqc
that sno is any better than ths other.
There Is, however,' messura of safety
in feeding sour milk to ealved since tinti' csre f
sour milk, white Such an amount of
sweet 'milk might cause seriuus sick-
ness. It is' needless to sy tVat t ars
in feeding is always necessary to pro-
duce best results.;

Cheap flat-Pois- on

Concentrated lys mixed' with wsste
molasses, spread or - boards nod put
around where rata , are In ths kabit of
running, is about ss good a
as thers Is. It Is believed that the
pests hsvp ' henrt-bur- after eating It.
However, do not put it where pnuli rr
can find it as it Is just as bad for the
chicks ss for ths rats.

V jJ J J!
..I,. .

;

J 54-- 1 l.i- T.

TCBKITyhUAXi
D1TIBIOK rebmary , ItlT.

Hens,' lb. v ......... .28 to ia
mraeys , . t 40
Ihmks, Muse lb. . . .27 to J8 I

Pueks, Pekln, lb .ti to .tn
thicks, Haw., dos. . . SJK) to .0

Peanats, lb.( sm.
Tee puts, lb. Ig.
Green Peppers, lb., ball . .0? to .09
Qreen peppers, lb., chili m
Potatoes, ia New . I.S0 tel.T
potatoes, sweet, ewt. . . .
Potatoes, sweet, red, ewt. IM to 1.33
Tarfe swt: . to, .75
Taro, boneh .is
Tomatees, lb ...... .0 to .07
Green peas, lb. ...... .09 to .0
Cueumbara, dos. ... 1.00 to LOT
Pumpkins, lb ... M to JW

.......UjtM
M

85 to .jo
.74 to 1.Q0

Hoes, up to 150 lbs., lb. ...... '.r.. .11
Uogm, 160 lbs. and over, lb. .. jP4 t'.0

. , - , ;

... .10 0 30

HEATS v
Mutton, IK, ... ... .14 ia M
pork, lb,, ,.,..... . . . . .15 to .18

Osta, t "Wheat, too 1 2.., 04.00 tO S3Q
Middling, ton 68.00 to, oo.qa
Hay, wheat, ton ........ M.00 to i'i.Of'
Hay, alfalfa, ton . ..... $2.00 to S(.0fl

' '' " '

Man!
Hawaii Moiokal Kauai Total

88 45 : (a
...a 0 0 '

ft ... 8 0 ,!.:
4 0 0 . , 4

'

IS 11 0
0

19 0 0

..,.113
8 i ;. J. isa
aft 0 0 ', 3 '

HIPB8, WXT ,

.;;.
r-.- fhlte, ,

'.

are feed. b.
sm.

ord pl
other

.

f

. . .

advance

filled

,

fertiliser

overlosded',ttnpssch,wm

.

..."...lis

:

...10 Q , .?',
4 0 ''69 .' r ' '

. ' ,o'-- : .;' 1--

18 "' 0 igi",
; " 4 0 0

'4 f) 4;."
,.2W 0 ' ws

O e 837 ' 637.;
0 ' 80 i

43 ft V 7
' A. f 10

GUARDSMEN PUT Afil END:

. nTQ SMUGGLINQ ON LINE

: (By ths AssorJatad Txtn ''

, .1;L PAfciO, Ten. rmary ,?-r- The

regular , arrn. nnq . nftwnal guard
who patrol 100 miles f MfXleafa

border in ths El Paso district ihavV
kept their vigil so faithfully y that
smuggling hss ceased to bo a regular
oeeupanos of maay border law viols
tors.-- ' .;-!,.- ' ',' ;

Brie. Geo. George Bell,' Jr .ee!.
mending the largest tody ef troops in
the United Btates Army and guard ode
of the longest teaeees of Mexican bor-
der of any eommander in' the servles
His command is three times larger than
that of Maj. Gea. John J.i Pershing in
Mexico. It iaoludes two complete army
divisions with all of their auxiliary or
ganizations and taneid to b4 the larj
est body of troops under oss comvanl-
er since tbs Civtl Wat. '

' The El peso-distric- t nxtsndf from
tha bleak ssnd hills of 10110. Nek
Mexico, to the ad,pba suini of old? Foft
Quitman, s relic of tha Indian, ghtiirg
days in the Texas PananMle., Dotting
the border are little clusters f dun
colored, tsuts. forming samps from
which ths somisrs go to taetr outposts
is ths. shsdo.w of h, Msilcan moup
tams. i A '" t : . vt

Bird Act Still In Force
.The United B'ates ' depsrimeot' ft

Sgriculture naa rscetveo: inquiries from
spottsmrn In various' parts of
Vnited Htatos as to the effect of ths
ratification of th treaty petweea, tl
United states and Great-- ' Britain I
reference to miaratorv btrda unoa th
migratory bird act of 1U and inn teg
ubitioni issued tberaundor. ' In msponke
the (lenartnisut has made 4 ha follawis
public announcement! In the opinion t
the department, the aitifralnry-bJr- act
and regulations as-sti- (n forS( sls
these will eon ti uus tu operation, and
the depsrtmont regsrdf it as te 4ity
to enforcs tbrm, poinding th, enactment
by congresa oy nsw tegisisuon for ta
purpose of carrying out M provisions
uX me treaiy . . i e i.in ft-

niJ'nt'' ia t .'

naming Bampoo.v ; v

The plasUngs of tbs Oriental timber
bamboo la northern .Florida and Louili
nns have grown to-- a holuht oi twsatw- -

dvi) feet, snd thsrs Is no longer. (sr
question about their prodoeing i.thla
country good esses eomparabJe to those
which tbey produce in Cbia-- and Jspss
K ouick method of their orobscstioh
hss been worked out so that It .will bs
now possibls to supply larte snouts
quantities of the young pUnts fo set
out mspy smsll areas throughout ths
Smth. from the Caroling to OltfjrnU
wl,. ri'( i there Is , siifiisii'iit mnUtnrs
und the lund is not tOO- - hltf t nrioa.l to

I uamit or ineir cunivsiion. i

l&rihajf Isjanderi Turtjcd Loqso
Du Immlnrllinn nffir.l-i- l "Hoe

r " itinyi n 11 VII Vinxiou niki
vvecK f ionnnemtiii

Eleven Marshall Islanders were yes- -
.

tefdey releasei) , by ,ths ; immigrsHon
Sotb'U-is- s of the local ,depot after a
week a confinement with the crews of
th Gcrmsn refugees of which they
tsete i part ; N statement,, regarding .

their release was msdo yesterdsy, ex-

plaining the basis npon "which they
were admitted to the country or
whether Ibcy will still )ook,t( ths Ships
upon' which they served for their. liveli
hood,". ' '. ','; ',. V;

The Islsndets nre Germsn subjects,
presumably, although their netlv eoun- -
ry aappens to be sader tbe Japanese
In lust st rresrut.: There are alio
Marshall Islanders,, it . Is said, la the
rew or mB weinr, - "
The only officer of a merchantman so

fkn rJensed . is Captain Frederick son, '

who ,S ths commander; of Ihe Ge
man schooner which escaped from ths
Csrolines but which Wss esught by tbs
.ispaoese. cruiser assbo oa , Honolulu,
shslled and sunk. . '

This officer stems to bavs een te- -

jessed for the reason that he has no
longff n vessel to command Snd that'

status it sliffereat from his eompan-un- s

Who art responsible officers of ths
refugee ships sbput which all of tho
federal government's iptemetional per
plMltiee Hondlalu Center. ,

;

:
j ..1

1 . .. . .
,7

.
'::.. i . ;. s '

7AR NOJ. INEVITABLE .

THINKS KAUAI EDITOR

ti ' .,4- '.' ; e- . - f

Parten hlaml Believe? C"tl?en--

hip Will Stand Present Jest
A

The , following editorial ' from ' ths
Gulden JalsndV dited by Luther. D.
Simmons, will be of interest to Hono-lulaa- s,

bnth. because of , Its impartial
sumaMrysof tbs situation aad. its cog- -

niiaacS ef ths smbsirassteg position of ,

Unrmaa-Amecieans:- -'

'.'The dinlnmatie' break between 'the
United States and Germany is owe of
US' most hnfortanato Incidents of the
nre east ereat wa.v If it could remais
at n Severaa'c ef ' diplomatic relations,
no .' particular - karm - would, be donv
save tor inconvenience Xo German cub- -

iac.ts la' America- aad-suc- Americaa
vdtixewn na may- - remain . in Germany.
Utpkxuati vslstioas between countries
have been severed before.' without seri-
ous eoaseqneasea. - v,

, ' ' v
ills ths present laataneo, .however,

ws greatly fear for tho wost; , Ger- - '

many has misuadeMtoed America since
ths was beg a.- Psrhsps America hss
rquanderatOfidl ' Germany. We believe
ttaSt Ambassador Gerard has dons U

ia his power-t- o have ths position of,
ths United States made clear at Berlia.
It must be admitted that. Count son
Bernstorff, nt Washington, has person-
ally, sod hi influence for peaeo- - be-

tween ths tws countries. . Ths German '

Smbaasndof baa 'failed-tim- and time
gain ts solve problems' satlsfaetojMly

bfecauss. his 'piaians shd advice were
.. , , . .t I 3 1 1 t I -

ni oepuea oy aomeona 10 auiaurny ai
Per lid- - Throughout it sll, however, the
whole world knows that President Wil
son and the' American goverament have
been, sxseedingly pat lau t. ' ,., -

"'tt is uonecaasary to gq into the
very lengthy details of ths csuses of
the present crisis. 'They'ars too well
tnown. uermany knows that America
ik right Count von Bernstorff. the
German ambassador ' to "the American
nspital, indirectly admitted it "few

aye ago. Jt; Us" a 'condition, however,
Which has 4jeeO brouchf ahmit b aTtra- -

oVdiaary' elreomstsncrs.- -

Turntna from aspects
or ths sitnatlon,1 w wish to consider it
briefly in its local' apidicatlo. We
kave on Kauat qnHe a few Americans
who were bors irf Gefntany.' They took
he oath of allegiajnce to the United
mes voluntarily, lorrswore, nt ths

soma tlmoi allegiance to Germany and
wlemnly vowed to'asatst'irt defending '
the-l- wits delates against 4 all enemies
Whomsoever." We have never, ia thin
community, had "cause or Occasion to
mspeet' tbae'-rhes- e solemn- - pledger may
eviaiaio, either in act nr la spirit.

In every hnmsn breast, however-, there
lh S heart throb for ones native land.
whleh- - asserts 'itself more positively
when1 that 'particular home realm hkhd'W yeril or dietress: TMs is natural;
but It does' not follow that it means
disloyalty to one's adopted ennntrv.

Ma thS rresent erii the Am.rl.n.
al German birth on Kauai feel the

of a peculiar situation.
The blow f i trouble between ethe
United States and Germany bus fa lies
hstviiy Upon them. Any man-- with a
sesrt wso can 'imagine4 himself In n,
lias Mtnavton w grap the ' Idea ,

r'tlwoer fcut ol 191 6" V,,

'There'1 were cut from the national
forests in the nseat year 1018, 0

board feet of timber.- - Of. this
amount, ll,43,OO0 bosrij feet "wss
cut under free use privilege by!42,055
Individuals, Is nil,' 10,840 sales of tim-
ber wers mde, pf which t7 per cent
wer pnder ,100 in valye, imlicoUng
th 'extent to. which the bomestosder,
sneher,' miner, smsll millman and

others In need of a limited quantity of
timber draw upon .the forests.

:.,' r -

ir. A rOETT TEAM' TEST.
Vksmberhin's Cough Bemrdv hsbeen curing roughs snd colds for thapst foty rvar aad has gsiaet ia

every year. What better rn,
oiiiitivndntinn is required t l,r HU i,t
nli dealers. Hvnsr.n, bmitn Co a v.-- s

for Hswsit; , " , .
' ' t ' ' ' ' ' v

1 '



QUESTIOIJ RIGHT

TO SEIZE SHIPS

IERE FOR REFUGE

Old Prussian Treaties, Which the
-

' Germans Would Renew, Come
Into Prominence .

'
APPAM CASE DECISION

. . . WILL SETTLE MATTERS

Supreme Court Has, That Case
Now Before It But Events

Complicate It V

v
The ,uestioa of '.whether .0? not the

United 8tate government ku i legal
tight to aeiae the Germaa vessel I

. terned or brought for refuge into the
. harbor of Honolulu, even in the vot
of war, I one that, according to a re--

port lt night the local representa
tive of the department of justice msj
have to wrestle with. y

' "

; The suggestion haa been raised that
the United fitatea la still bound by the
Prussian treaty of 1709 and the Ger
man treaty of 1828, and Germany raiaea

' that point in the famous Appam ease,
which is now, aa appeal by Germany,

.before the Huprcme Court of the United
btates for final udjudicatioa.

ine situation is rendered atw more
interesting and 'complicated by news

' which reached here from Washington
during tne week to the effect that Oe

many contemplates proposing' to the
United States of the
treaties of 17 aad 1828..
'la view of the peculiar situation that

exists aa regards the relations between
the United Htates and Germany, It is
difficult to aee bow the United States
could at this time entertain such pro-
posal.- Diploma tie relations between
the two couutrtee have beea broken off
end of i the ancient
trenties would ' certainly coma under
Ine head of diplomacy, v .

'

' Old Treaty Tangle
According ta the report from Wash

ing ton, the old treatiea eontain provl
Biuua nica mignt oe interpreted as
preventing the United States from eeia-
isg aad eonflseuting German veaeels in
Amerteaa harbors. ..

. K ports from various cities of the
mainland Monday and Sunday last said
that action was tsken la several porta
mmiiar to mat wbien wa taken ia Ho-
nolulu Sunday. , Acting la eoneert,.th
officers and erewa of practically all Ger-ma- a

vessels in American ports disabled
or sought to disable them, as did th
officers aad eew of the interned and
refugee vessels in Honolulu harbor.4 As

. result the vessels were promptly
Seized by the United Statea and their
crews removed, aa they ware here.
Appam Cue la Point "V'..-- . " 4'
-- .It is largely upon the provisions ef
the treaties-o- f 17W aad 1828 that the
representatives of Germany relied ia
appealing to the Supreme Court of the
United Ststes la the Appam case. That
case is dissimilar la many respect
from the enee of the Germaa vessel in
Hawaiian waters, but it also haa sev
eral points of strong resemblance. ' -- f-

"The Appam, a British liner, was cap-
tured January 13, lm, by the German
raider Mo we aad takea to Newport
New, Virginia, by n prise crew under
Lieutenant Hnns Berg. The legnr eon-te-

that ensued, and which la still un-
decided,' brought about a demand for
the interpretation, for the first time, of
the treatiea of 1798 ,d J828 by the
Supreme Court of the United Statea. t
Bernetorff't Big Bond

This legal contest itself is now. in a
peculiar phase,, inasmuch as Count von
Bernstorff, erstwhile German .ambassa-
dor, is a party to it as the representa-
tive of the government of Germany,
and in his aame a bond of two million
dollars hat beea posted with the fed-
eral court authorities, who also hold

early three-quarter- s of a million in
cash, the proceeds of the sale of the
Appnm cargo, pending the court decl-sio- a

as to ownership.
MlUdona XnvolYCd

Almost from the moment, that the
liner passed Into Hampton Road Feb-
ruary 1, 1818, after a transatlantic
dish of 3,051 miles, the legal contest
for possession of ship aad . cargo be-
gan.. Together their value is estimated
between $3,000,000 and M,000,000, con-
stituting one of the richest single prises
of the war. --

Right to asylum in American
t

waters
uaHH the war ends, or failing that, to
bave dispositioo of the vessel and car-
go determined by the state department
and German government, was claimed
by the German captor. (

la aa admiralty libel suit, attaching
the Appam and her cargo, the British
and African Steamship Com pa ay, Brit--it-

owners, sought repossession. They
denied that German-America- treaties
or international law gave the German
claimants authority to retain the prize.

The Germaa government, claiming
the Appnm as a public ship of war be-
longing by its capture to the govern-
ment,, waa the real defendant in the
libel suit, although Lieutenant Berg,
prise master, and Oerman Vice Consul
von Schilling of Norfolk, Virginia,
were the nominal claimant.
Brltlsli Won rirat Bound
The British owner were successful

la the lower court. Betura of vessel
and cargo was ordered in July, 1818,
by Federal District Judge Waddill of
Virginia. The 'manner of bringing the
Appam into United States waters
Judge. Wsddill - held : a violstioa of
American neutrally, , He interpreted
the German-America- treatiea to give
no permanent, hut only temporary,
t ii'it to American asylum to Germaa

i,r prij-.i-s- . - :,
t'iMin appeal to the Supreme Court.

blind for 12,000,000 was given by Oer- -

fir
DORSE

ID FOR JOB

Favor Him For Post In Federal
Court When Clerk Clark

Resigns

Albert Harris, deputy United States
manual,, haa received the endorsement
of the . Territorial Democratic central
committee for the position of clerk of
the federal oort, to All the vacancy
that will exist February 20 through the
resignation or George R. Clark.

The endorsement of the Democratic
committee, however, ' ia probably all
that Harris will get, for it is reliably
reported that Judge Vayghan has sent
to the malslsad for a men to fill the
position.. '

'

The judge,' It is understood, has
friend "back home" to whom he pro
mined a job when there should' be one
available. .

man claimants to retaia poesession, nn
ler supervision of Virginia court ofH

cinln. Receipts of 634,(M)fT from court
sale of perishable cargo have beea held
;y tne lower court awaiting the Su
preme Court's Anal decision.

Thnt e nttempt would be made to
ii a tbe Appam out of American iuris

diction pending the appeal waa form
illy pledged to the state department
y uermaa Ambassador von Bernstorff.

And the prise erew remained aboard at
Newport Newa. . All British persons
tDoara were promptly released bv or- -

ler of Secretary Lansing.
Grounds Belied On

The three principal grounds relied
upon by the German claimants were:

1. Thnt the Appnm. aa a public ship
of war belonging by capture to the
Germaa government. In entitled to in-

definite American asylum under Article
i n hi iw treaty .between tne
United Statea and Prussia, renewed in
part by Article 18 of the German-America- n

treaty of 1828. ,

S. Thnt American courts are without
jurisdiction, enjoyed solely by German
prise court. .

3. That tbe American and German
governments aot American admiralty
Bwurts must determine the Appnm'
disposition. . .

All three principal and other minor
contentions were rejected bv Judee
Waddill. He construed the treaties te
Trant only . temporary asylum to war,--
uiips not to prises unaccompanied by
:aptor warships. That the Appam, hav,
!ng violated United Statea neutrality.
must be treated Van abandoned aad
ttranded upon our . chores' and. the
British owners, therefor "entitled to
--estitutioa of their property" waa hi
decision. .' '

. . .;..
The American government intervened

a the proceedings, but only n a friend
yf, the court,' .: - ;

A ..

Lansing Againit Ocrmany -

The State department had ruled that
ta construction , of the treaties does
tot give Germany "the right te deposit
rpoils of war in an Americ'aa port"
tad thnt they gave the Appam the righ

enter-America- waters "only in
wse of stress of weatheri want ' of
fuel or provisions, or necessity for .re-
airs'-- ' aad obliged departure "aa soon

te such enuse was removed." ., '

HeweveY, in a note to British Am- -

bassador Sprint;-Bice,- - Secretary Lan- -

ting said he was "unable to accept"!
'be British-envo- ' uggestion that the
Appam violated American neutrality.

tailored president Wilson' various
neutrality proclamations to interdict
wringing of prizes to United States
Hrt also was relied upon by the Ger
man elaimanta.

The treaty clause upon which, the
German claimants relied in chief de- -

ilarce that the "vessels of war, publie
nd private, of both parties shall carry

freely the vessels and ef
fect taken from eaemie
tor v shall such prize . be arretted,
earehed or put under lecal process."

That this treaty proviaioa applies
only to prises convoyed into American
sorts by warships, and not te n price
inaoeompanied, waa held by - Judas
Wddill sud, slso, by the State depart
ment. . v ,

Owimed Precedent '

rhe ease of the British steamer Farn.
Srought into Hnn Juan, Porto Bico, in
January, 1913, by a German prise crew
tna interned under State department
Vrders was relied upon aa n precedent
by the German interests claiming the
.ppanu The snme consideration should

be given the Appam, they contended,
although tbe State department ruled
thnt the Farn was a fleet auxiliary. '

That the Haeue conventiona. which
would alter prize provisions of the German--

American treaties, are inapplicable
jecause not ratined by Great Britain
W as urged by tha German claim- -

Snts.
The Appam wss appraised at 41.- -

$30,000. She is 440 feet long and of
7800 tons. . Her earo-o-. from the west
African coast, was estimated at be- -

ween 42,000,000 and 43,000,000." In nd- -

mon about $1,000,000 ia gold bullion
was reported to have beea taken off
by tbe Moewe. which wns commanded
by Count Zu Dohnn and captured sev-
eral British ships during abrief but
active raiding tour. '

Spectacular Exploit .'
The Appam 's capture was regarded

one4of the most speotaeular sea s

of the war. Intercepted off the
Madeira Islmids while ea route from
Dakar, Africa, to Uverpool.. Lieuten
ant Hans Berg snd his priae erew of
twenty-tw- o men ran the vessel, 'with
lights out, across the Atlantic.

Bombs were placed throughout the
Vessel and the vesml's erew of about
160 and also 3W passenger were kept
under subjection by threats of the cap-
tor to blow up the ship upon inter-
ference.

Th Apnam arrived at Hampton
Bonds vt it h supi-li- exhausted but sea-
worthy. : The libel suit of the BritiKb
owners wus immedixtely begun and be-
cause of the unique snd important que,
lion the cn was eioeilited
for hesrintr before the Huprmno Ciiurtj
last January.

Hawaiian gazette. ' Tuesday, February U io7. son t.l::ly.
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A POLITE AFFAIR

Crew, Soldiers and Officials Live

On Board Like a Happy
V Family ':

'. t '.
' ' '

'

fW r?ir,J ..

(MaU Special to Th Advertiser) .

HILO, Februhry 7 There wss Just a
little touch of war brought home to the
peaceful' port of Hilo last Monday
afternoon, when a squad of soldiers
from Compnny B, Twenty-fift- h Infst
try, I". K A, under Command of Cap
tain MeNab, came Into town from tbe
military camp at Kilauen VolcSno to
th. national guard armory, and then
proceeded, under the direction of Depo-- ,

ty Collector bf Customsj Byron
Bnird, practically to take possession of
the German Internod steamer O. J. D.
Ahlers, Capt. K. Eolbo. ,

There nn Aiirr rtr vilnmiint
about tha atTais. Demit Cnllnetor
Baird, Captain MeNab. Captaia Mit -

ehell. Medical Corps, Lieut. C. H. Bone -

steel, two Haifa, I Nt.t itnnutv mar.
shala. Jamea R IM anH O V:
Stnrtner, with the ncventecn men of
the Twentv-flft- Tnfaatrv. hoarded
launches at the landing and wnt out
to where the steamer waa an. hnrerf aad
n moment later were in eommand.
Company Went Armed '

The officer shortly afterward re. -
tnrncd to shore. Cantala MeNab re-- 1

turning to the military camp to rejoin
the rest of the company, which came
from Honolulu on tbe Mauna Kea on
Sunday, accompanied by Captain
Mitchell, leaving only the deputy mar
shals and n sergeant and sixteen men
of Company B on board th steamar
in possession, but which ia called hold-
ing the vessel under patrol.
' An unusual feature of the arrival
here of Company B was the fact that
heretofore when a company of soldiers
have eome here to-- visit the military!
camp and th volcano they have not
beea burdened with rifle and ammuni-
tion and a full war kit. The member
of Company B, all colored soldiers, are
fully armed with. rifles, kit and ammu
nition. . '

While in charge of the ateamer the
soldiers will be on guard duty four
mounting guard at a time, and none of
the officers or members of the crew of
the O. J. D. Abler are allowed in the
engine room, or in the hold, unless ac-

companied by an armed guard. There
re nine men of the erew still on board

the steamer. . . '
Smashed the Engine '

It wa stated yesterday that the en
gines of the Ahlers have been put out
of commission nnd cannot be used. At
the request of Deputy Collector Baird,
George JJ. BussoIL manager of the Hilo
Iron Works, and 'James Kennedy,' ex-

pert engineer, made careful examina-
tion of the engiue of the steamer, and
it is stated that their report i to the
effect that it will cost large sum of
money-t- o place the engine in work
ing order again.- -

v, .', j

Deputy. ' t nitcd Statea Marshal
Pierce and Startler . are on , board of
the ateamer representing tbe authority
of the United States under the direc-
tion of Deputy Collector Baird, while
the soldiers are there simply " as
guard, but not under tha order of the
deputie personally, . .
Polite All Around '

When tbe officer boarded th ateam
er on Monday search was Instituted
for any , arms, : but none was fouad
with the exception of a small rifle, the
personal property of the second engi-
neer. The officer of the steamer and
membera of the crew, who are still on
board tha steamer, received the board-
ing party courteously, while there, is
said to be ' the ' greatest courtesy ob
served now between the soldiers, the
marshals and the officer and erew of
the ateamer.; ' '.. .,

Juet how. long tbe present situation
of affair will last, or a to what will
be the final disposition of the interned
steamer, nobody at this time know.
Deputy Collector Baird haa reported in
full, to Collector Sharp ia Honolulu by
wireless and is awaiting further or

"der. -

-- T ' ...

HOT BATHS FOR THE

E

'"' (By Tli AssocU4 frees) ' ' '

CAMP PERSHING, Texas. February
2 National guardsmen on the border
here have their hot baths the aame
as they would if they war at home
with th kitchen heater full of boiling
water. ;

.

A Are of hickory log under th tank
quickly- - bent the contents, gtvlng
enough hot water for several men, A
cold water connection also is arranged
to temper the water from the tank.

DFJ.CoIlis Broivi

Th ORIGINAL
Aeu Ilk a Charm te

DIARRHOEA, i.i :

the en SpMifHf In

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

SolUn .11 Ckut- -

Priuit Usa, 114. xyfl, 4B.

HQTEt nFRTFRS SHflV

nat.:es rr dm many

'
STATES OF THE

Visitors from all 'over 'the Union tnd
the, Dominion arrived In the city dur-

ing the pst week, i A-- psrtinl list of
these arrivals ta furnished in the regis
ter of the various- hotels, which show
tse foiiowtngi t .. .;. v

I Tbe Pleaaantoa ."
' .2 ''

I '.The following guests are among the
:new arrival at the Dleasantont 1

i Mis C. A. .Iwbsugh, - Cslsmet
Miahignn; Mr. T.. .Fi'- Bobirtson and
Miss Buth D. Robinson, Battle Creel,
Michigan; Mrs. Agnes OTJeil and Miss
Hattie H. aPoM, Chicago j r.' Bnll,
K.: BeJtand Mis l.uey Ball, Muni,
Indiana1; Mrs. B. B. Bell and Mrs. M.
O. Kellogg, Chics go: Mr. and Mrs. Bed
dingflcld,. Canndai Mrs. E. Hutchinson
Michigan City.- Indinnn: I. Frsnkford

, Mr, nd Mr. Henry Klein. Los
. e1'1'! O. W. Noble, Chicago; Mrs.
1 Hohdeld and Miu M. De Cora, Baa
' r ranciseo: . . v , . ., '.
I Th Mown

- Among the guests to arriv last week
t the Moana Hotel are

' "" w- - Oilman ' and Thomas
D. GaddlS, Dayton, Ohio; - Mr. and

" invin niaamnn, Cincinnati;
j Mrs. J. A. Hartford, New York City;
" Aaaerson nsyward, im Angeles; 4..JH.
Hnrkneas, Kansas City 1 Miss Uivinn

. Lal'Ti New York City; Mrs. B. L. Lip
pitt and . niece, and C. K. B. Wrenn,
I'rovidenne, Bhode Island; Mrs. Balph
Morria snd H. Morris. St. Louis; Car
to D. ' Sheldon and son, Houghton,
Michigan, and Mr. and Mrs. C r.
Stough, Colorndo Springs. '

'At the Seaside 1 ,
The recent arrival at the Seaside

Hotel include the following!
F. J. Callahan nnd A. T. Horton,

Wallace, Idaho; Mis Edith Greenough
and Mr. Lucy Walter, Missoula, Mon
tana; Dr. M. J. Cbaisson and John
Lloyd, Chicago; Frank' A. Sanbora and
wife, Mexico City; Mr. and Mm. C. E.
Verstine, Detroit; Mr. and Mr. G. L.
Sandt, Brookvillo, Pennsylvania; C. A.
Hs lev, Melbourne, Australia, and J. B.
Lacey snd wife, Vancouver,
Boysl Htwaiian

The following h list of those among
th recent arrivals at the Boysl Hawa
iian; . .: . ' f.

IX D.' Fultort, Cslgsry, Alberta; Mr.
and' Mrs. John O. Lewis, Aberdeen,
Waahingfrort; J. M.' Naughton, Peoria,
Illinois; Henry Jameson, Indianapolis;
D. L.' Boarnfeld, San. Francisco; H. A,
MnCombl Pittsbiirblr.Mr, nd Mrs- -

William Baffetto, Oakland;' MrM and
Mriv fi. pametatter Detroit, and Mr
O. C.lVosa, Oakland.- , -

.

Vidn ViU JLrrivnl! i ? .,

. Htopplng at the vide Villa are the
following guest whV arrived from the
mainland last week; j '

Mr, v Anna ' Lambach,'.. Davenport,
lowaj id. K T. Reining,' Palo Alto,
California;. Mine AKce Gray and Mrs.
E. C Purser, Arlingttta,' Massachusetts?
and Mr. and Mrs. f: D.' Carey, Cleve- -

lanu, unio.

HILO VANTS BRANCH
;r .

; (Mall Special to The Advertiser)
HJlQ, Februnry wa only

coincidence that last week, before
there was any thought' of the United
Wates being mixed up in a possible
war, with Germany, movement was
started In Hilo for the organization of
a branch of the American Bed Cross
Association, and already nearly dozen
Of the women of this city have joined
nnd it is expected that by the time
the society here i organised it will be
a large one in membership. ' -

Dr. A. T. Roll, who ha had consider
able experience in this regard, is tak
ing an interest and has offered hi ser
vices to the society to help its members
in knowledge of their duties, such as
preparing and using ' bandages, help
ing sick or injured and attending, to
those things which come within the
province of a RedCross Nurse. Mr
George D. Russeli and Misses Mae and
Lucy Walker are nil touch interested
in the organization. ': 1 A

-
About twenty Hawaiian and Fill

pi no applied at the United ' Btate
Navy recruiting station on the V. 8, 8.
St. Louis on Saturday.. Of these only
two 'or- three could be accepted,' nnd
signed, on at once. The majority of
Hawaiians who applied did not possess
certincates or Hawaiian birth and were
told that they could not enlist' until
they; secured ueb certificate. Fili-
pinos cannot enlist at present owing U
their status a American citizen being
tiii nnseuiea. ' " , ' -

'"
. ;

and ONLY GENUINE.
Check and arrests

FEVER, CROUP. AGUE.

Th Bst Ismedy known for
COUGHS. COLDS,

' ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS.

I Sole Hauisum,
1 1- - T. Pavst, Led, Uodao, I.E.

The only Palliative In lOSlAUll, OOUT, RHIUMATISM.
umiImu. bmiimI Iwisw MiwmW sam ila .....

'.C?Q;5?G
1 i

GOLDEriM.WiriS

HEXATIILOII ftlEET

In Mfedlcv of Sport Events At "Yf
Saturday Many Records, !

; ? ; Go To Smash .

With color flying, the Golden '. M
Club won1 the student Interclub hexath-Io- n

meet at theY, ll. C, A. Saturday
night. They made ' a . total of , 4823
point and; with their victory, they get
th handsome-silver- ,

, loving sup thnt
was bffered for the winner of the meet.
The Triple A Club waa second with
3"33 points, and the H. A. C. boy came
third with i'74S point. The meet, w a
a big suocsss, and wound up th vari-
ous hexathloa meets and workout that
were being conducted during the "past
four weeks ' ' 'V .' '" ' .'V :)

Forty three young men entered the
meet, and. each feliow took part in all

i i events. 'these being the sixty and
220-yar- potato races, standing broad
jump and running high jumps, twelve-poun- d

shot-pu- t and fence vault. Th
yictorion OoldenI Club bsd nineteen
ooys out of twenty competing, th
triple A had fourteen out of twenty-thre- e

and the H. A. C used ten out of
twenty-thre- e member. '

In average point, por maa scored the
H. A. C.h were nigheswwith an average
if 274.8 per man, the Triple-- A wa sec-
ond with sn nversge of jetlfi.6 per man,
and the Golden M had an average of
253J point; per man. ,,

Kan Leong, of the Golden M, acored
highest honors with total of 481
poiats; Victor Kahn, of the Triple A,
wns second highest with a score of 436
joints, and U- - Bent, of the Golden M.
was third with 408 point. The nett
Ave men were Joe Ktieknev. H. A. P...
19 point; Dnvid Bent, TripU A, 382
points: Gordoe Brown. H. A. C S57
points: D. Brown, H. A. C, 32S point,
nd George Llndley, H. A.: C, 315

point.-
In th 2U0-yr- d potato race io

Stiekney broke, the reeord, negotiating
the distance in; 1 minute 1 8-- seconds,
whicn ia 1 second better than Paul
neppeier'a mark. However, in one

of the race he knocked one of
the boxes down, and so it cannot be
counted as official,' and Keppeler will
continue to bold the record.- Btickney
may be given an, official trial at the
nark this week. : - .' v , !

. Francis Xavier's reeord of' 13 ie
oada in the sixty-yar- potato race was

.11 1 , . . . 4equauea oy , joe oncaney oa &
Leong. ' . ..-

- ,t.;
The officials who efficiently handtdd

the meet were W. J. Meineeke, starter!
rJdgar Methven.'A. E. Larimer, Richard
Whitcomb, timers; Don Ladd, J. Alf.
Rosseau, J.. W. . MeCrillls. Glenn E.
Jackson, judge. ... . w

.

'-
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Second City 'Believes Basketball
Should Return As Pastime ; :

The Railroader proved thai they are
ia the championship class by winning
from both the Hilo High tehool and
the Boarding School, baturday after-
noon at Mooheau Park, says Monday'
Hilo font. In the first game, with the
High Bchool it waa nip and tuck until
the last inning when the Railroader
ioored tbe winning run. The .final
core was four to tfcre. - j

Lineup: j
H. H. aAh 8oy,'ef; Hagi, 3b Ah

Fook, lb; Masa, If: . Takashl. lib!
Akana, rf; Muraki, Kido, s Juro,
p; MeMcolI, sub. i

Railroad Igasaki. cf; Heeawa. 3b;
carter, jd; UKino ir; llsyssht, lib;
Kaeo, rf: Araki, e; Logan, ss; Yama-- 1

saki, p. ... i I

In tbe second game with the Board-- 1

. .I i 1 a 1.1 I
mn nsawi ii ninni ror a wan aa ii '

me aanroauers wouia lose, a in
Boarding Bchool has some heavy slug-- '
gera although rather loose yet on their
fielding. With a little more practise,
the Boarding Hehool will be able to put
up team that will eommand respect.
In the sixth inning Logan wa put in
mo dux lur ine naiiroaaer anoj com
pletely shut out his opponents from ,

any further scoring, and won the Rmror bis id by a score of flv to four.
Lineup: " . i

H. B. tj. Augustine, ssi Noohanii.
Ibj' Kewahara,. c; Inoye, If: Oshlro. rfi
FahJtpia; 2b; Lucas, pi Kcsnsbou, 3b;
Kftbuila, cf. - ;.;.!.--;

Railroad Ysmasakl, is: Carter, lb:
Araki, e; Okino, if; Kaeo, rf; Hayashl,
tb; Imogen, p; Kegawa, 3b; Igasaki, ef.

All three teams showed fin prospect
for further games in their olavins.
Tb High Hehool you neuters were n
surprise a they war not expected to
put up tne gam tney aid, I ter 1 no
reason why one or mors mimes should
not be seen at th park every week.
The Railroader are willing to meet all
vomer Aild;tt tij, now up to the other
team arounq town to conic in and get
their feet wet. '

, Small Tractors Popular
Mainland farmer bought 53,000 small '

. .. . - T1 .
iiwmri hv jrmt, iiuw masuiaciurer ,

hav been quick to realize th advaa- -
..

tages ef this form of motive power and.
there are scores of traction implements'
vn ths market, suitable for all kinds .

of soil and all conditions. There are
more tbaa 150 mak of farm traetenH
on th market.

THIS MAUD IS

ONEGREATCODSTER

Los Angeles Club Monthly Mar
1

vels At Noted Angler's "Some
'' Jump" To Hawaii ;

Hers Is what "Th Jonathan" of
Lo Angeles in its Januarv nnmberka
to say about Jnmea V Jump, who 41
now in Hawaii angling, the item being
captioned "Some Jump:," ,

James W. Jump is going' to "lump"
from Low Angeles to Honolulu for tbe
snort of winter fishing. 'U is eommo-
ddr of the' Ihw Asgeles Motorbont
Club, president ef the Bouthern Calil
fornia Rod and Keel Club, and an en
thusiastic deep-se- a angler.' '. ',

Mr. Jump will sail for Honolulu n
January W. He is scheduled for
three months' fishing trip in Hawaiian
waters.; The local sportsman spent --Inst
winter in Honolulu and retdraed with
the report 'that these . water irrpas
th wori-iro- r game flab during th win
tcr 'months. . ; ' t

Mr. Jump ' privst boat,' the ' Bea
8cout, wa shipped recently. He will
tnke with him tbe famous boatman,
"Capt." Kent Walker f Catalioa I- -

laad. i. ." ,. '.'
"Our own Catalina ia th teal Magic

Isle dnriag th summer month," said
Mr. Jump, "but in winter w mutt
share the honors with Hawaii. - The
fishing is.aimply wonderful. The ulua,
a native pomps no, run high, One
hundred and fifty pound. The water
are fairly alive with tun and sword
fish. '. Another i remarkable game ' fish
there is the ylolpbin, sometime called
the 'Rainbow of the Ocean. n '.

'fl have my own boat tad the beat
boatman in America with me thi time:
it will be my own fault it I don't have
a great winter 'n sport.','. ; '

:

California's Polo ; v.j

Ponies Brought ;
Here High

: Classed ; I

... ,r - - .r J .,' I

Belative t th arrival. here I thi
Lurline on Tuesday, a mentioned Wed
nesday in ..The Advertiser, of aixteei,
polo ponies irom caitrernia, theHaii
Francisco Chronicle ,of January 30 ay
; .V (Sixteen polo ; poni,-- ' representing
some of the best blood 'lines- - i Cnlf
frnia, will be shipped on' the steamei
Lurline te Honoluin todsy. They art
from Capt. W--. H.' MeKittriek. breed
ing farm at Bakersfield .and ere con
signed to Walter Sillingbaa.' - ' S
e VFai Hanawn, foraac'r .trainer.,', fo
FoxhaQ Kcane and 'now looking'. nftei
Pillingham' atriag, will take ovf thi
ponies, - which bs pronounce one 'oi
the finest he ha ever.seen, Talo hat
caught, ot in. Honolulu and matcher
are staged regularly. There will bi
a tournament daring the.' Mid-paeili-

Carnival next month.; ' Kelt rear Dil
liagham ' relll , hsad ' Honolulu teai
that will ply here aad 'make a touj
of the country. . The ponies that will
go over today will be used for mount
in those contests. "' ' '. '. :

"Captaia McKittriek, who i on thi
executive committee cf the Golaei
Gate Thoroughbred ' Breeders' ' Asso
siation, is interested in the breeding
industry and I antiou to ee Call
fornia take . her plane again', a, tlu
rival bf Kentucky. . At his farm out
side of Bakersfield he has forty heaf
at present, among., them well-know- r

sire and brood ' merea. . Charle W
Clark' thoroughbred ' atallien," Ful
letta. that won manv race at Emery
ville, i there. Captain McKittricV
formerly had Grande and KUmet,' fa
moua nor.

"In the past tbe captain hss beer
shipping his polo ponie to Eurpe
but since the war he ha found a read;. .1. lL! i - 1 T
maraei le &ois ouunirj aa iiupuiuiu. tt
JAPANESE STUDENTS HOLD

BIG WRESTLING EXHIBITION

A bin wrestllnir tournament, in' which
aboOt one hundred Had fifty ehlldrer

exhibitions of their skill, heldbv wa
. . ... .

yesterday afternoon, Beginning ai oni
o'clock, nt the jaDaoeseHien ocnooi
Upper Fort Btreet. beveral thousand
Nipponese men and '

wome Attended
and enjoyed tbe afternoon' tport. , Al
together, there were'- - aboua seventy
mutches. The aehool ba .secured th
services of one of the foremost Judi

in Japan. Judo is a modem
form ef jiujitsu. The wrestler or judd
rat in charge at the school conducts re
gula classes for tb several .hundred
tudents attending. , ; V. - .'.

Greatest Japanese
Wrestlers Jo
Come Here In June

I A number of great JapnaeM
wrestlers, who were ia Honolulu
two year ago, will com here again
this year. They are being headed
by Tachiyama, Japan 'a greatest mat
artist. .News of thi ban ome in
csbles to.locsl Japanese, who nr
already getting itirred up a good
deal, for wrestling I to tb Nippon-
ese what baseball i to the average
American,- - The wrestlers will ar-

rive some tim during tb coming
Jun and will remain about two
weeks in Honolulu, giving xhlbl- -

4ions. - They will then continue on !

their wy to the mainland, where
tbey expect' to remain a. month or
two to give mat fan a tst of the

(

Japanese wrestling' game. '

(g . i. . - j)

ECGS COST EIGHT

DOLLARS AND T.'IGHT

BE CAD iff THAI'

I.- -

(HaQ Special to Tha AdvctUr;:
j

HIl6, Tebrusry 7 It wn all be-
cause, of an egg, yeftven Judge Wlsev
f the local district court, does not even '

know if 4t waa a good egg. But how-
ever thi might b it was certainly an
expensive egg for Juan Cuaresma, for
before' all the proceedings hatched
frt-- thnt egg were psu It cost him .

eight dollar, of .which five dollars wa
(he line nnd three dollar for coat. .,

Leaeio Kedet, another Filipino, wa
the complainant in the case, charging
Cuaresma - with assault aad battery.
Unfortunately the ease appeared
before. Judge Wise he did not appre-
ciate th importance which the myster-
ious egg played in the tragedy, fee
Cuaresma acknowledged that he struck
Kedet Iduring a controversy ever tbla
egg, and added that under th circum-
stances he thought he bed a right to
trik him. It all occurred at Wainsku,

snd th fate of the egg ia (till in doubt.

Castle &Cooke
UMITCD.

TJ0A1 FACTORS. BHIPFINO AMD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS '

agents. -- ,

Ewa Plantaxion Company ,'

' vWalluk Agricultural C.,' LtoV: .'
! - ' Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. -

Kohala Sugar Company ' '''.'
' V.?-- WabUwa 'Water Company, Ltd.
'To ,',,'' A 'l '. ' - i -

Fulton
.

Iron Works, of St. Louia
' '

. L. A M,n- ucra m "iicox company
V- - Green ' Fuel 'Eeouomlsfr Coin any

,.' v Chan. C. Moor A Co., Engineers .

atATSON - NATIOATION COMPANT
y v 'i.TOTO KISEN KAI8HA - ;

t "'.'

DO YOU WISH TO BUY

MAINLAND BONDS?
''':' i -

v Thi Bank nf Hawaii, Ltd wltt
lis connections in New York, Chica-
go and Ban Francisco, is in a posi-
tion io purchase .bonda for you at
favorable grates, giving fou the bea-cfit-.-

its experience through -- a
period of "vssr. ; .

. Information or advice on all stand-
ard iasues will be given at the office
of Its iVice-Preslde- :

'Correspondence is invited.

iiAfjK of Hawaii;
;r'---v LIMITED

V; HONQLULU "n,v';

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC,

M'i RAILWA- Y- w

ATLANTIO LINB OF 8TEAMERS
from Alontreal to Liverpool, .

' Landpn.aad Glasgow via the
CANADLAN-- F ACIFIO BAJXWAT

... ., - nnd st. Lawrence Route : -

tM 8CKNIC TOITBI8T ROUTE OF
--
; ' , : "tTHB WOBLD ,

' ;.. end
ALASKA BRITISH COLUMBIA

' .;' .. ; ' , COAST SERVICE ','By the popular ' ' Prince ' '
Bteamers-- ' from Vancouver,

Victoria or Seattle.

For full information apply to

Theo. U Davies & Co. Ltd
. V KAA HUM ANU 6TRETST .

Oenl Agents, Canadian-Pacifi- c By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
- t HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission 'Merchants

Sugar Factors

4v'EvVn Plantation Co. '
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.

- 'Apokaa 8ugar Co.,' Ltd. -

Fulton Iron Works of Bt. Louis
' Blake Steam-Pump- s ... -

Western' Centrifugal
Babcock ifc Wilcox Boiler

r-
-

' Oreea' Fuel Kconomiaer.
'.'' Marsh Steam Pumps

. Mataon Navigation Co. ,

Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sugar Co.

BTJSINXSS CARDS. '

HONOLULU IBON WOBK8 CO. Mv
cblnery ojf every1 dcacriptioa mado to

'order, .' '',".''.'., ; v -

111 .1 '.V

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
-

'
. Issued Tuesday and Fridaye

(Entered at. the PostofAue of Honolulu,
T, it., as aecond-ai- a matter. l

: BUBSCBIPTION RATES:
Per Tear .........,.. 1100
Per Yw (foreign) ...
Payablo Invariably t, Advanea.

COABLES . CBANE Mann.

i r

4


